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The early life of n \Vriter who has proven ?l1;aeel! of lasting fibre furnishes, to the deeply enlisted student of his

works, a. vantage-point of no

t!1ean

expreasiveneas.

merely pnrm1tt1ng h1:n to indulge 1n the
o1em, of

desoryint~

~.:lerry

Far from

gnme of crit1-

in the author's f'ormn ti ve period of life

the cross-retex·ences and de. nifold 1rnpliont1one of his later
wri tint:::s, and of realizing in the ln tte:i:· the sur:£est1ons and.

sympathies n.nd e:xplnnations of tne former, it is very often

the passe .,u.ax:t.o.u.t. to the more recondite and man-oolore<t co::•

plexities of hie literary harvest: it is thnt witl1out \"lhioh
there can be 11 ttle 11.ope of oboerving ,10 1'i t ne ~inthor la.11 t:1e

founautione so neoessnr:v to hie lntex' purposes, or of even
atta1ntng to a generf'l nerspeot1 ve of hts

c~mrflcter.

~Jor

is

a solution to t:1Jp problem found 1n the ·,,rorka t'.1&,18elven, for

they, contrary to the ord 1nary oou ree of opinion,
a sure

~~nd

Orea.tor.

steady 11

~je1~10":

t:1row

t upon the ra.ind and ciH11·aoter of tneir

This the h1stor.;r of 11 terature olaarly illustrates:

Steele \ttote

exoellentl~ 7

on ter;1peranoe r1nen oober---a ra1·e oo•

onsion; Young, who wrote gloomy verses on death, waa a brisk
11 vely :x1an; Sallust, who deoln Lied eo eloque:: t ly a.gain et tt1e

l1cont1ousnees of the age, •a hi:ooelf a debauo1oe; Sterne,
who excelled in pathos and charity, wa.s selfish, cruel, and a
vlife-beater of note; Johnson' a essay o

:ret

h,,

pol1 teness ia admirable•

himself '!ms a bore; Seneoa. wrote in praise of poverty

on a table tor.aed of aol1d
~o

arrive at a

~uet

~old•

with millions let ou' at usury

and f\111 appree1at1on of a writer. 1n fine,

1t 1• neoeasa17 to get into relation with him, to beoome, ao
to speak, one with him in qmpa.'117 and ptu•pose.
eible onl7 through a knowledge

!bis 1s poe•

ot the b1ograph7 and pa7oholog7

ot the writer, together with hie aoo1al and h1ator1oal back•
ground.

P•£!cmal Hle'orz
Of the lite ot Lao1u '.rirmtaau I.aotanttua, one of the
moat 1mporant and moat treqa•ntl.J' reprinted ot the Chr1s,1an

Fath.ere. there

ap~are

to be little known.

Aooording to

Jer-

ome, who oalle hlll the moat learned man ot hle time, and, on
aeoount ot the sraee alil eloquence ot h1• wr1\tngs, the •chri•
tian Cloero (Flu•lae elC!(lu•t!l•• Tullianae),"1 he was a papll
ot Arnoblua. 1 Othera 8 alao 'bee.r witneaa to thla. It woo.14
aeem., however, thnt Laotan,tua, it at all aequatnted with Ar•
4
nobiua, ......_.ntt \he ohiet work et eaoh favors the af':f.'11m&t1ve -- •

waa hie aen1or in 1•u•a.

In •mintt •'h•ra who he.Ye wr1 t'•n

against the aaeailante of Chrie\lanit7.'5 Lae'tantiue mkes no

mention ot Arn.ob1aa, whloh, as Di-. Smith obeenea, oerta1nl7
would have been 1nexouable in hlm, had tbe work ot Amobiua
been published, and doubl.7 1nesoa.able had A:rnobiws 1 beaidea

being hie oontemporar7, been h1e preoeptor alao. 6

aside thla

la•' h7pothes 1a, tor the

Thrusting

ti.me be1 ng at least, 1t

would seem beat to regard Laota.n ttue and Arnob1us a.e independ•

ent of' eaoh other: Arnob1ua poaaibly an e:nulAtor of' Laote.nttus

This stmplifiea matters considerably.

For Eueebiwa, 1t 1s to

be noted, tin'le a plaoe for J:.aotantiue in hie Chronioon. but

non• tor hie supposed 11.1aater. Again, L&otant1ue and Arnob1ue
boU1 make Chr1sti'-nit7 three hundred 7fH.\rs old, but the latter

when he penned hie principal work, 'I the form.er when he epi tom1z d

hie principal work, which had been publ1ehed long einoe.

It is

quite pose1ble, too, suggests Mr. 1Jaoe, tm\t the work of Arno-

biua appeared when Laotant1ua settled in Gaul, 1n wn1oU oaae
neither need nave known arq'th1ng

ot the other'• wo11k.

A

tu.:r-

ther point ot oontraat liea ln the form and aubJeot matter ot
the reapeo\1ve • rka.

!bat

ot Amobiua is entirely lim.1 ted to

a refutation of the polJ'ihei&al of the ta7 a.n4 the popular ob·

Jeot1ons to Cbit1atian1 t71 that ot Laotantlue, like 1'h! City 2t
Q9A bJ St. !u.gutlne, in wh1oh, inoltlentally, I,aefiant 1ue him•
aelt ie honQurably aad approT1ngly oited, 8 divides 1taelf into two parta •.tb.e ftret ot whloh expoeea the talae religions.
antagcn1st1o to the true, a.n.4 the second

ot wh1oh expounds the

true.
The place a.Gd t1mt ot ou au.thor•a birth hae also been
the aub3eot ot muoh dlapute.

S0t:1e

ol1ng to the belief that he

was a native of .Atr1oe. 1 t while others 1~ rna.1.ntain that he waa
bom in Ital.7, and that his blrthplaoe ·was probably F1m.um
(FermoJ, on

the A4ria,1o.

He wae bol'n of beatben ,parenta.ge

about tbe middle ot the third oentar1 • and beoame a Chr1at1an
at a somewhat mature age.

11

!!'he notion that he waa ot Afr1oan

birth is ow1 Jl6 1 in all proba1>111 ty, to the belief th.at he pur•

sued hie etudiea in the eonool 01' the oel•brated 1"hetor1o1an
an4 apologist Arnob1ua ot s1ooa, 111 proconsular Atnoa·.

~ftltle

yet a 7outn he 1• eupposed to lla't'e gained eelebr1 ty lt7 the pu'b

l1oat1on ot a poe\1oal work oalled the Sseos1wn. a oolleot1on

ot a

ho.n~e4

riddles tn hexameter tor table amusement.

real peraonality of Laotant1ua remains a 117eter7.

from. bis wri tinge ttat have oome dom to

tui.

The

To Judge

his ebaracter

mus

have been oast in a eomewhs. t au.stere mold, soured, perhaps, b7
failures, aa ht bad. apparentl,y, no mean est1-mte ot h1mael.f': 1
a person of tn and •rm, ratbe r than of many friends; thotli#lt
tul as well as learned, oomo1ct1oue and pa.re. lueeblua18
apeakll of b!m ae ••••r baTln& been otherwise than poor·--ao

poor as frequen\lf to ha't'e been 1n wut of the very neoeaattle

ot lite. · St. Jerome, whether

oo.amen~ing

upon this or not, aq

that it waa hie 111-auoe..a ln ge•ting pupil.a at Nleomedla, a
o1ty 1Dhab1ted am •1•1 te4 • 1rll7 by Gnelr.8 1 whenee he wu awn.

moned b7 D1oole•1an to eene aa a JrofeseGJI' of Latin eloquence
'!'hie, 1t ta opined, ati'ordt4 hla plent7 of le1eu:re, whioh he

weloomed as an. opportunl\y to deyote himself largely to author
ehtp. 1• Hei. he 1• auppoae4 •o have remalne4 for ten 7es.ra,

wnile the Christiane were oonatantly aaaailed on &ll aides wi'
weapon• ot fin, aword, wt t, and ridicule•

'l'beae ou•ngea 1m•

.P•ll•d Laoian1d,\18 to u4artake the defense ot the hated o.n4

.

•

I

4eep1aed :rel1,c1on, during wblOb., it is generallJ a apposed, ne
himself beoame a eooYe:rt to the true faith.

!fhwa 1t 111&1' be ao

oonn'te4 tor tm t Conata.attn e •al.led him to his oourt tn Gaul

85

the preoerto:r of' n1e son C:rispue, 15

to be put to death.

16

•111.0 ...

he utterwnrds co.us

He must ha Ye been quite old when he ar-

rived tn Gaul, for be 1a then already spoken of a.a gray-haired

and bowed, and is supnoeed to have died at the imperial resi ...
dence 1n TreTea shortly nfter his pupil Cr1$pus, about 33o. 17

That Laotnntius eeoaped persornl injury dm•ing the Diocletian peroeoution ri.a.s also been a. mattei- of not littlo parSoi:ae have llin teft, on t ;10 face of

plexi ty a"'1one Antiquarians.

no other cvtdenoe, thnt Laota.ntius was an opportunist.

ot oourf.:e • ie pure con Jeoture and s:>iould '!Je valued ae
Otha re

t~1ink---e.nd

Thia,
sue~,.

this seeJUS to be reaaonable•-•tha t r...actsn-

tius eeoo.p ed au.ff eri ng tor his tai th, becau.se ne was generally

reearded ae a philosopher, and not aa a Christian writer.
rnust not d.ra11 froia

tantius st10

d be

'!Je

this• as it shall be shown later, thnt i..ac
reg~.i.rded

primarily us a phU.oaopher rn ther

than a. Christian writer, but that it is qttite possible that he

was so ref•arded by his contemporaries.
m.1nd th1a • tta t all hie

theolo~toal

Indeed, 1f we bear in

works

rtB.

infest an !ntbn te

acqne.1ntance vii th the masterpieces of ancient rhetorioa.nd prlil •
eophy, the run-of•the•mill definition of Laota.nt1 us as the
Christian pupil of C.ioero an1

natural.

~:eneoa

is a.pt to appear quite

In t!1e words 01~ .Jerome i 1 8
tactnntius wrote eeTen books

ago.:t.m~t

t:1e Gen-

on t:1e wor(~ nol a.nee:r of
~od.
If you wish to read t!'lee~ trent1sea, you
will find tn them a oanpendi~~ of C1oero•s Dialogues.
t tle a, o.n(1 two volu:m.es

Even more Ciotu'onian, Md taob.ntiue' true torte. 1a t.its
fluent and perspicuous prose style, in the harmony, purity an4
beauty of whion he ie eu.pposed to greatly exoell all the ta•

there of Chr1et1uity 1 with tile possible exoeption ot Ambroee

in aome of his lette11'8, M1n1o1ua Felix, and Sulpioius Severaa.

In taot, hle work,
w1 tb. Cloero'•

~

Op1t1o1o, ta aa1d to ohallenge

!! ?iatyt Deom in

oo..~par1ao

101nt ot et7le, and to t.e

tar ev.perior to 1t in 4ep• and o:r1g1nal1t7. At all events,
h1a reputation ae a •'yllat • • so o•lebrated 1n the earliest
times that men loved to Mll him ~· "Ch:riatS.an Cteero," aap

:or. Seba.ft. :Inn :Milton, 1n one of hie pretaoee, •ml.7 ex•
pr••••• hie gn.tet11lneaa for the amoothe.-ee and eaae of taotantiua -.tter the erow4e4 a.al \wt&tM ttrgurea of epeeoh whlob

41s'hstetul in Tertull1anJ mile Ptohon. who has

he toiint

80

g1'fen u

one et the 'beat anal,;r•1• of hle et;rle • u•er tins ot

emphae1.S.nc hla olaas1o nature,
olase1mt••"

•abeol~ent,

exoluetvemen!

Oontraeting 1 t to the et7le or the Atrloan Fa•

there in geae•al, he e&JS•

lt

Laotanee eat l'homme 4u

3••t• milieu,

dut•il

para! t:re u.a peo. froid, un peu 'rop purernent ration•

nel. Les Atr1oa.1ns 4eda1gnent la tradition l1tterar1e pour la model"'Jllte la plus a1gue: Laotanee est
le plus fervent a.4mirateur de Cieeron, son buni tateur 4e plus f1dele. X.. Style atr1oe.1n. obaed••
par la aenaatlon V1'1"8 et brusque, eet ta1t ,de rapidite,
et de pittoreequ.e &Tant: le etyle de Laotano~
perio41que, oratoire, •t abatralt.

••t

'?he oaee le quite othe rwiae "1th the e:zpoa1tion or Chr1et1a.n doctrine, aeoording to Dr. Sohatt.

Beooming, as lt seems,

_,_
a Ohriatien only in his mature years, he he•er fully ·penetrate
the d•eger religloue spirit of his new faith.

In Bran4t'a e41

tion the index of h1s quotations hom claasleal authors t1lla

twenty four pagea, ngainst tour tor those from Sortptvea; and

ot tihe latter most a.re given mm Cyp:rian•e authority.
Sohatf' says ot huu

Dr.

20

Ilia main theolog1oal eontent 1e &Wlined up in
the belief 1n God as the Oree.to!' of the l!IO:rld 1 and
ln the power of the new law &1ven by Cbriat. the tollow1 ng ot which fr~•• man hom ain a.nd 1ts pen&l\7.
He was not touolled \y 'h• Cbrlstol()(!ioal oontrovery.
and h1a eaohatology 1s a reproduotlon ot the 014
m1lleaa~iiua t eaoblng.

S1noe h1a 4.ootrinal matter 1• ••27 ngua a.ad unaat1ahetory,
I..aotantlus eannot be tnU7 aa1d to belong to the ranow

01~

ole. of the Fathers, tlle autbor1tattve teaehn-a ot the Churoh.
Pope tlelast\'le oounted h1• W01"ka amoq tb.e AJ?NO&l?ha.

Notwlth•

standing this, aatbo:rttlea appear on• ln aeaerting tha. i hie
mis\akea •4 enon 111 the espoe1 tton ot points ot Cnr1at1an

4ott:rlne do no\ uomtt to h•re11ea, but an mostly due to the
uadet1ne4 etet.e ot the ohveh doctrine a' the tlme, na.mel7,
prior to the coanoil ot lU.oene. 11

Worn
J'ePOm.e ~· \welYe

worn ot taote.ntlu•,

are wholl7 or al.moat wl1olly loet.

22

of wh1oh seven

Ot those still extant.

the pr1no1,al one la the D!•1E lut1tgt1onee, 1n ae••n boon
upon stoh h1a :f'ue obi•tlJ' reete.

It 18 a kind ot 1ntroduo•

1i1on t;e ChJ1let1anlt7 1 1nt•n4e4 to au.pene4e •he leas perfeet
treatlaea of M1n1e1ue Fells• fe:rtol.lian, and C7prtan (the onl.7

three Christian /\poloe;1sts, 1t haa been obserYed, of whom LaO•

tantius eee1ua conaetou.e), wl1oe e aim was to silence the enemtea

ot Chrlst1a.nit1.

It 1s polmalae.l, in that ·1t oonta1 ne a direo

attack u.pon the pagan systeui apologet1o, 1n that tt nndertakea to defend the new tal'h tiiom the misrepreaentat ions ot

1te adTereartesi 414aotto, in that 1t presents an exposition o
the

beauty, hollnese, an&\ Wlsdom ot pure religion, in an eftor

•o win OYer to Chriai:f.afll \3 th• ph11Mophers and edueated m.ea

of hta time, to whom the work le ohietl1 addMesed.

date ot the oompeaitton of the
. in oona14•rable doubt.

»tnmun

The exaot

tns\l tu.ttonea le inYolY d

From Hrtaln paeeasea11 1t appears tha

it wu nt.ttea not earlie thaa 801 or laier than the tolen•

t1cm .a.tot of kleriue .ta 811. Again, thea la a 4 tr•et ellu•
24

aton

to a .P•l"lt•f.'1:lt1on still ragtac

t&a~!!iU.• fl~hl•

cs.attatae •ua' !!W! •.E•~

.Ill. U!s R!!!!! gliVB Del eto.), wh.1oh

•••• to potnt 'to the honon

tl.Dl•• ntoole,tanc wh 1le,

oa the

other hant. , Cone tau tin• 1• al.4reee94 'b7 name as Emperor, at
the beglnDing ot the :f'lre•• aeoont, foaJ'th a.ad f1ftb booke.
Eaoh

ot t.b• aeTen

boon into steb lhe D1•1n.ma Inetlta.•

t1one1 ta d1Yl4•4 'bean a •l*nt• ti•l• (wtuathel' proceeding

from

~

au•hor or from a tJlfllleeri\er 1t 18 impoaalble to

and oonatitutea ae 1t ••re a aepa.n•• eeaay.
b_ h.l!a\

ne1111q~•,

aay)

The t1ret book.

aaeerta 1ibe s-ul.1cg proYidenoe am \ll'llty

ot God, demonstrates the uareaecu•l»lenesa et a plunli ty of
de1\11'8, end ezpoaea the abeurdlty of the popular ereed b7

a.n examination of tho history and legends of aaotea\ lll7tholoa-.
Th• second, B.!, OrlBin• Errorta, ptlr&UAS a similar o\lJeot1Ye•
,d th pe,rtlculis.r reterenoes to the f'oll1 ot paying revoreoe to
idols, and then traces the lntluenoes under whioll men gl"lt.4Wll.1

!he th lrd , De _Fa_la_·...,.a
Sapi~nt1a

(and the book with which we are primarily if not mole

ly conoerned 1 t expo~e& the empty pretences

Of S

O•O&lled ph1lO•

sophy, wbleh 1• pronouaoe<t to be an anogant but weak tmpoa-

ture • a uase or fiimey epeoulatl om apoa ph.,vs1••• morals, am
theology• at once usubs\aattal an4 oontra41otory.

The

tO\'lr~h,

De .V•£!, S.,&Jl•ntla •' Rell&12ne, point• out the only souroe fro

,,;1enoe plll'e .wiadoiu oan

na.r,

that is, pure religion, and thee

proceeda to pro•• that Chr1st1an1ty 11 the religton neoeesa•1,
this b.f an 1nqu11'.f

.~nto

the m tult• am history ot tne Me1at.ah.

The titth. De ,•hgst1"11l, 1s ooov.p1e4 w1 U1 a 41squ11ttton upon
r!ghtet>uenesa • which, ll&v1fJ6 \e4H1 banlahed trom the earth b7
the !nvaston

ot the heath•n god•• was brought baok by Onriat, . ad

concludes w1 th a Yehema11t deauno1at1on

ot

the 1nJuattee aid

1mp1et1 of thoee who peraeouted ti» :tollowere ot the Saytou.r.

!he sixth, D• T!£O

~altu,

treata of the

~nu.er

ought to b• rendered to the one tro.e God.

:Sea.'8- 1 em'brno•• a nriet1

Gt

~he

ln whioh homage
••Venth, De Y1

41eou.aelone; rmu:eg otnera, an

veatlgat1on ot ihe oh1et euot., 'he 1-ortalit7 of tne eou.l, tb
du.ration ot the \'GOl'lll, 'h• aff0n4 coming ot Ohr1et, the gener•

al reevnott.on, and 'be q,ueetlon of tuture re•rds and pttniah

sppended

st.

to

Jero::1e •

"a keplrn.los.

tt1e larger ··rork and. ie at tri bu tecl
«VilO

,.26

d.esorlbaa it

8.13

to Laotant ius by

:mvinc been evnn in a1ri time

In all tl1e earl1e1' editions this abrid.g1aen t

begins nt the eixteent:-1 chapte1.. of the fifth bo0k of tt1e

ina.l.

or1~:

But in the eighteenth century the ·nor}: was d1oeovered

r.:ra.ot1oally untoo.ched in B very nne!ent M.s. depo81 te(~ in t!1e
ro"al library at :i:·ur1n, and was publinr1ed at Pnris in 1712 by
c • • Pfaff, ohanoellor of the unive:rsi ty

or

Tnbi11gen.

It rnay

be observed that Nalch1us a nn othe ra have doubted tho au then-

tic it~· of t 1ie Zpi ta;1e; but we oo.n sori.rcely prefer their con-

.}eotnres to t :1e posit! ve testV·1ony of Jerone.
The

P.•.

Ira :Del, ndclressed to an unknown Dona.tns • is a oon

t1•oversial tract direoted ohief'ly agn1net t:1e 'Gpiaureans,

v110

:1a.intained t 10.t the deeds of illen oould rroduoe no 6i:10t1.one--e1t:1er of anger o:r of' t"lao.mu·e-·-in t.11.e deity; a position

;ic

Lactantlua declares aubve:rs1ve of all t:rue roligion, since it
at once destr..>ya the doct.r1ne of rewards and punishrn.ents.
dAte of 1 t~

co~a:

osi t1on,

acoortin{~

to :;,,;r. Scu1af'f,

26

'.Phe

cannot be

,rnre closely fixed. than by itc reference to tt1e Inet1 tu ti ones;

Brandt plaeea it about 306, but it was probably \n'itten after
t

,e ceE1sa ti on of the pereeout ion an:l thus at least as late as

311 or 312.
The De Opif1c1o Dei is addressed to a certain Demetria.nus
The

f1r~3t

part of the book, to w;11ou t[1ere np:'enrs to be a re•

-11ferenoe in tt1e Instltu,tiones, 27 belongs to nntural theology,

being an argument in favor of the vdsdo, am benefioenoe of
God, deduced f'ro:n the

of

~:iea.ns

frr.~11e;

\1«'.>nderful contrivames ru:ir' a.daptat1one

to ends· discernible in the st1•uoture of the hu.man

the second part 1s devoted to speculations eonoernini

the nuture of the eo11l.

Thia was probably written
t1eginning of the peraeout ion. 28
Of the lost worlre of

·r.aet~1n t1us,

~.fter

the

ou.t side oi' a few fro.g•

::·.ents, not.1ing is knovm beyond t116 titles give11 by ..Tero::H!h

Co:npletely lost

~:i.re

the Sz:a2oeiu.c:1 and Gra: ..:·m.t1cus, two books

addressed to Aesolep1ades, nnd t11e . etrioe.l desori c:t ton of
Le.ctanthrn' journey fro:u Africa to 't1ic0;n.edia, 1n

lowed a wldesprea<l 11 tere.ry fashion of ;11s t1:,1e.

w.110'1 h.e
~~

fol•

few frng;ne ts

reumin of the tr!ree colleoti one of letters mentioned by .Ter-

o;ne,

Wl.-~1011

see:,1 to have beet1

rather small treatifles on vr,rious

subjects in epistolarly :tom tte. n letters in the modern sense.
These are suppoeed to be tediou.a read inf!, insufficiently re-

preaenta t1ve of Christ1n.n doet,.,1r:.e, and wr1 tten too.m.euh in
'
the tone of the pedagogue. 29
To the works vhose R.t1t"1ent1o1 t;r ia doubtful belongs the
treatb1e w:·11ci:i has been known si nee 1679 from a single rlll\nus-

cript where 1t bearn the title, L. Caec1111 liber nd Donatus
Con1'i~seore;1
fl

de ;;tortibus :·ereecutorw.n..
-

r;i~.t.e

books were written

before the outbreak ot the L1no1n1an persecut1 on in 321, and,
since the death of Dtoolet1an30 is :1entioned in 1 t, not ear-

-12lier than 317.

~~he

authorship has been questioned almost ever

sinoa its first publioation--•in recent tL.ues most requontly
by

Brandt; but conclusive grtunds for denying Laotantinn au-

thorohip do not seoL'1 to have yet been presented.

Tho poem

.f?.!

Ave I hoenioe is a version of the old legend, wr1 tten by s.
1

C:1r1st1nn, o.s. is shown 1n the conclusion. where the phoenix

oo':les to s ymbo11ze Clirlst 1n his resurrection.
cording to so ;19 • reee.abl.nnoee in d1ot1on

bet·~1een

There fl.re, aot'1ie and the

prose. wcrka of Laotnnt1us, who is known to iul.ve wr:1 tten verses 31
a.nil thus they :.ue.intain, si nee t11e ::anu.eoripts a.soribe 1 t defin

1tely to hha, that there is not reason for d.rubtlne the attr1•
bution, h1 spite of t 11e faot ttJEl t .rero,w.e doea not include it

in his list.

In all probability. tiowever, tho work h: com32
_pars.tively modern.
Two other poem.a Eo...ieti .• e-a attributed

-

to Lactantius are now known not to be his: that entitled De
ReJlS~rectlone,

or De

~~schn,

in elegiaoe• is

g~nernlly

bolieve

to have been composed by Eneant ius :Ionor1anue 1''ortum tua, who
flour1s:!ed in the middle of the aixt:1 oentury; the :De Pa.ssione

Domini• 1n hexruneters, one of the rnoet admired productions of

t:he Christia..v1 :uae, not unv1orthy of l.e.otantius, but bea.r1.ng
in 1 ts language the impreeA of a ::nuoh ln ter nge, was first
published in the ,1\Jdlne edition of 1515.

no ina.nuscr1pt

has

yet been found, so thnt it :ray possibly be a. Rennaiesance for. 33

gery.

'!'lie, ,,:anuse.r1,2t-Trad1 ti on of the ,.orkd$ of La.ctantiu.p.
One of the

uo~t

docwnented and. :nost e?::rn.uetive etudy of
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ma.nusoript-tre.Cl.ition of the works of Laotant1us
is that of 3randt. The oldest t1u.ntu:ioriptt1 are Cod.
3onon1ene1s of the sixth or seventh century (DiV:!nrall~. .iJe Ira De1 • De O;eit. Dei :S~i to:ae t.1ve;Ins'El~~t I ana Ehe Cod. Sane;a!lensfa desorlTtus o't
'£he e!xth or aeventneentury (Biv. lnatlE. • The
Editio i:,rinoeps a.Rr-eared at Subiaco In ii65; it ie
the firs~ ~nted books printed in I to.ly. Durint~ the
eigl1teenth centu11 apPeured the oo.mplete editions of
Chr. A. !lewimnn vott1~en, 1736; F.r... Buenemann,
t~1e

·.a.

telpzlg, 1f!9; 1
;,,e BNn and r·. t-ei!Sie'E d'.u ~res
!!QX., 2 vole., Par!s, 17D; F. 'B;a.uardUB a. ~1. taverio,

ITvols., Rome 1 1'154·59. Tfio i:It:Ion o't te Burn and du
Fresn<:?z 1e reprinted in :.:1gne1 Pl., Paris, 1!44, vi. o? tlie extant manueoriptss L.v.1'~. Laotant1 opera ora.n1a, rec. s., .Brandt et G. Laub,mann. 2 vols., Yienm,
1890-97 (Corpus serfpi. eocfes. tat. xix, xxv11).
P.• B~rtold, Prolegomena. zu l..aotantine (proe;r.) • ·etten,
Itlll. lireii!l 1 Co~odien, Arno be, r..aotance, Faria•
1893, pp.
148. H. LU1.be~f • .,,.uo Lactant iuis uppel·
latur Cioero Cnr1et iiiius! (15 asert. 1n~U.':°".•), UW18ter •
1896. ;:. Glaesner, Several gm:'i:la tioal and ph1lolog1oal artio!es, In r,iueee ~elge (19.0lJ, v. 5•27. n.
Brnndt, l.A.otnntius atd .Lucretius, in leus Joor"i.rur
:t:ro.tchyl', .Cet~ Apologeten .Laote.nt lue Verimltn1s zur
grieoh sohen F.'h!losop.'lie (Inau.g. Lisa), Leipzig, 1895.
E. Overlaoh, Die Theologie des .Laotantiue {Inaug. ~issx),
lirb:irn., i!f;?. Fr, .i"larbaoh 1 Die. Pe!or1ologi e ,dee Pirmianus 1..aota.ntius (Ina.ug. u1ss.1 • iialle• 1869.
Historicai Bao'!srou.nd
An invaluable index to the etu.dy of an '!r.riter, it has

bee:1 observed, is the knowledge wr1iob enables o. reviewer to

reoonetruot t11e foroes and baakgrou.nd Whioh conspired to pro-

duce in the writer

~1e

insp1rnt1on

~soeesary

to hie literary

endea.vou.rs. the knowled.&e which m&kea for a tying up of cause
and ef'fect.

To aooede to euoh intimacy, it 1s not enourh to

k.now the target

ot an

~1uthor's

aim.

:Je mu.et nlao hn'f'e a know-

ledge of the oa·1ditions fe.voril'.6 or opposing the course of
the arrow: the distance of the target, the position of the ar-

chel' • the fitness' of th& bow and arrow, and t be general oon•

dittons of cllmate.

fo a\ta1n to a true perapeotl•• of Lac•

tantiue, in other word•• we 111l.at try to visualise the t1mee
ctu"r1fl6 whtah he lived.

I' was a period, history tell• ue, ot the veriest unoer•
ta1nty.

A Ohr1at1an • • aa likely to be eondemned

tor the nam

he bore. and lesa.lly peneeut•d, aa he was to be looked down
upon w1 th tanatf.o 41el1ke ant oont•mpt • whiob vary often deep•

•ned lnt o ha ta of \be moe t extreme ld.n4.

EYen vtlen pereeou•

tion sluta.bered, Chrletlanit,- itemaimd a n.lt.512, \l,lt.o1ta from

the 4aJB t>f WeJ'O'• peraeou•lon, and atill mare t:rorn tbe ree-

cript of Tra3aft to Pl1D7 1G A.D. 112, do"1.Q $c the e41ot of

toleration, fiat paaaed b7 Oall1eu.a f.n A.D. 261.
9889

voa,• 85

•a the

taunt1QS theme

sole 4eeire • 11 ttle remoftl t:rom a

SO!JB

Of the

~onoman1a •

"Ion ltoet

Pa.g&M, whOJp8

• • to overawe

and orah the Joung and he lpleee ta1 th, to trample the

eorable supent1t1on• into 1ihe 4oet.

0

ex-

S6

Du.iring '1le reip of fra,Jan, aad tor eol1le time to oorae •

the peraeoution wae oal7 apoa41el bai it

IMSVer

entirel.7 cease •

UD!er .lntoninu Piua, PolJ'eerp and Publlu.a, Bishop ot Athena,

and Ptole11&e and Lucius, died tor their ta1tb.

fbe reign ot

Marcus Aurelius witnessed the •nyrdom ot Juat1ne Martyr and
the aged Biahop Pothe 1nue, and• among llll.ny othere, Pont1cue,
Bland1na, and SJIUphor1an: iba t ot Alexander Severus, the be•

hea41!18 ot Leonides, the tatber of Origen, Ftomtaena, Perpetua

and Felic it aa. n:nong +'
w1e r:1ost conapicuous. ~7
-

The short bren th-

ing spell enJoyed by the Chris ti ans du.:r ini:~ the ?r(dgr1 o:f ':ever'l.8

was follovrod by the f'uri oua perr;ecutlon oi" ,/;aximin; aml

us"'

after this,

by

other pemeoutioru.i of a

sitnil1~.r

nature.

At a time 'Vilen Laotantiue mu.st have been in the prime
o! life, and thus cai;able of aerio11e and l.lnbinssed tnoug .t.

the :fann tioal Ly pagan Galer iua, Diocletian• issued. the ed.1ct
for the last an·' tieroest e.nd roost thorough peraeouti on of
the church.

The Failure of' hie terrific eft'orts wrung fro

.1

Galer1us hie scornful and despairing eciot ot Toleration 1n

A.D. 311.
t~1e

39

Two yes.re ln ter the victorious Constantine im:n1ed

fai:ioua deerae·-·Ut driremwt Christiania at o:anibua libern..;1

'

J:2rO,tE!,St,ate:n feque ndi rel igionwn r;®m. qa.isgue voJ:.uisaet

'°

•••

.

,•1hioh was but a prelim1nrry tar tbs. t new epooh in which c:1ris-

tion1 ty passed into the religion of the State and cnme into
he:r own.

41

Even following the taaioua deeree of Constantine, however, 1 t vme no et::i,ey thin{'. f'or Christiana to endw·e the strong
'

Cl)ntempt and

tnn,~t10

hatred of the world (to whioh hn.tred, by

tile wa.y • we owe those innluable Christian Apologies

'~ioh

hat .

added so muoh to our knowledge of the history an.1 theology

of the early Christians).
thete
or

or

The1r r.resenoe ever oooasioned epi•

the most scurrilous kind.

a."'iru~e-Lf'ul.

Not!11ng vas r.1ore repulsive

I1 liny, in one of his letters. terms Christianity

"a distorted and extravagant supe rsti ti on, ar:;R,ra.w ted by con-

tu;:;W.oy and 1 n:fle:x1 ble 01::.s tin ~icy," nn a tt :i. tuf1 a typical of the
narrow ...m:lnd.ed pagnns of th0 ti.me of :.,e.otantius.

Caeeiliua, the

11ea.tri«H1 interloeu.tor in Ootav:Lus of ..:tnie lua Felix, calls Chris
tians n:Aen of a la"rless • reek.le $S, and desperate tnct1on, and
their f'aith empty and. Lw.d."

The heathen 1n r.acta.nt!ua deaoribe

1 t as "an imptou.s and crude eupersti ti on."
Chrietia.nt,"

•P. the

Aeplorats.tse

ill1c1~ae

th~

"P.ubl1c1 hoe tea

genernl Yerdiot of the Ro1:Bna, "homines

.ac deene:ratae :taot1on1e."

"Away with

a.:i~_pli1theatre.

.Atheiotsl" shooted themoba at the

"Away wit

the Vii toh, away with the aoroerees 1" werG the cx·i ea wr1ioh greet

ed the n&X't7r St. k11.astas1a.

lot only

he~thens,

also, poured soorn upon th& Catholion.

bu.t heretics

Opinions ot a more

friendly nature• though bitrdly oom.mon, would sound so;nething
I

like this:

42

Christian!"

"Gaiuo Seius is a. capital fellow.
•1•~

Only, he's a

aeton1stod that Lucius Titius, for all his

~~useblus: 4

knowledge• has suddenly turned Christian."

And frou1

"So and ao thinks ot matter and God Just

v1e do, but he min-

~e

gles '":.reek ideas with foreign fables."

Ii must not be imagined ttn t the

~i:mperore

were ''holly to

t}lume for the injusti oes ·•uiped upon the shoulders of the Chrie

tians.

In the first plaoe, 1t wa.e very d1t"f1oult for the 1tln•

r:erors to learn the truth about the lives and beliefs of their
C~1r1st1a.n

subjects, except from t."l)e lips of their noeredi ted of

ficera, who, it is now clear, ver;,r often 1Ustorted the true
nature

of t 1inga. 44

.l!'u.rthermore, the tenets of Juda.11er:1 .llad

begQ.11 to be po.:rt1all7 1u14eHtoo4 b7 the .Pagau, and no tar as
they disorlmina\ed the Christians

trom the

Jew

at all, they

regar4ed Ob.r1st1na.1t1 ae a 1et more d•gra.ded form of auperst1•
ti~n.

looking upcn the • rshtp ot one who had been orttoltied

a• the lowest tlb7aa of rel1g1oa.s 1ntatuat1on.
put 1tt -'

5

As 1!1ertulllan

the Chr1attans were aoeuaed of worshipping a god

with an ass's head, and ot adoring the oo:rss, the min,

even the gen1 ts.lta ot

tn. tr ,rlee•e.

tiUJl

Agat n, 1 t was f1 mly be•

11eTe4 •lat the~e magicians, ti.t they ha4 oootrol oyer wind

and weather, that they oomma.nded plaguee and famines, and that
they had influence CYcu• the
eaorifieea.
'

''

Bu.t 1lltlA t oh le t'lJ'

rankled the epleen ot the P_asan., aaif. dlotorted the lens o:t hie

pfui•apeotive, • • the moral 1ntl•slb111 t7 'l'lhleh pre'f'ented the
Chrlet1rme from taking pt.r• in pu'blio am8fHaen's or soc1al

gat?le-rinae.

It t.a not altotJe\he r etn.nge, then, that the7

lvolte4 upon the Ch:r1etlans a.a lfloro•• an4 tan11t1oal intruders,
whose ostensible tnnoeenoe • • a rebuke to the eomn10neet and
moat haal••• Pl"&•t1••• ot da111 lite.

Wbat na4e them a till

more indignant waa that ,.,. be11eft4 the t'lgid exterior ot

Ch11'1Btlane to 'be tbt

eloat for d"4• ot mmeleea abominatlonsj

!hi• too ie not wholly i!lteUlglble.

!he Chr1atlans were of-

ten f'oroed, by the atrees ot tbt peraeoutiona, to m.eet at unusual hours, under the Te11 ot 4.arkneae 1 and. tn lonel.v- and aub ..
tern.nean plao••·

watohwor4a, eo.oh

Xort\14 the emplOJ'In•nt ot aeoi-et eigne and
a1 1

t.he •tt1aa of

hood. help their oauae an1.

P•••" and terme of brother•

~qu.t :reg,1rdle~s

of tki r'! rtegree of. innooence or eu11t of

t'~:e

aroi·a, this :rem.nins, that the e!fect t·1e gemml ooru:'se

of tii.e

imp~ria.l

t:1B

perseoutt on nf. Chrlet1.nni ty m\:l.St ha.ve had on

w.ind of 1.aotn,nt ·_us, w:i ose austere and x-ellgiou.s "nnke -up 1

as reflecter1 in his wri tinge, is deeply r.en1irdeoent of .:.iil ton,

Unlike many others v1ho t U.t'ned

onnnot be ea.si l:r everest t:m ted •

to Ch1·tetin,nity ......... i::eti<1n, Just 1ne and Athenaeoras are always
sa.roastio, titter, nm unaJ;Br1ng 1!1 their eeneura-..... , Laotnntiue ccn t inua<i. t.c preserve nn a pp no 1g, ticin fo :r•
lig!o11s elenwn ts

ot IH1BSn1sm.

f 1ner re•

Yet he, too. ae hie wr1tin1•a
.....

clearly a tteet, drank the bitter drops
flowing cup of perae.:m ti O"i•

tl1~

C!f

btas from the over-

In !Ji tri t he would nppenr to ap-

proach his ta.sk w1 tli a nV>re gen111ne e.pp1'f.tc1at1on Of p~.ganism

thn..'1 h1r.t immediate predecessors: but in letter, wedded as he
1e tn tbe oau.se of the true religion. he le alJ.noet as
1ng :!.n hie conderc.natlon rJt the Pagane ae the

tlllben,.~-

ou.t•and-out~

pa-

gsn•antngonis t Tertullia.n: though oot ln the exaoerbntlng atyl
of the U,,tter •

h<JNfJYel' • w!H> hnted

heresy but hie own, and

vt10

with e. perfect hr tred ttvery

has seldor! a word of pro.1 ee for

anyone, a.s it clear trom the tolloinlng:
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. But notr1ing at 'Pontus is so bnrbo.roo.e and gloo::.y
aa the tact thnt .:.:arcion has boen born there. ~' wan
iuore grizr.1 tt1e.n a Sc.vtn1an, mCl.'e res tle es thnn a
waggon rover, "8 :n~e r11tllJ.ess tn..()..n a. Mtt8f'aget, more
impudent than nn .Amazon, &l1·ker tnan a aloud• chiller than ·u1nter1 more brittle timn ice. ::uore treach•
eroue than the l>a.nube 1 ~_oragg1er than Ca.ucaeua. N·a.y,
more• by hi:.i the true J:.l'OJ:Je tb.eue--•Almighty God···
is rn.in;,:led •nith 3laephem1es. Nay• illarcion is even
;;rnre intolel'&ble t.tan the wild beasts of tnat b·,r-

borous land.

For what beaver ever practiced

~~ree

~

oaeti~ation tm.l.itl he who hna a.boll&:::Liad wedloo:d
1.'.'llnt Font1o mouse 1a e. vmrse nibbler than he who
t1as guawed a.t the esOa_pula"l Yea, of ·:lU.1ne, thw
be.st produced a monster more credible to Ph1loeoflWr!.{ tt~an
to Ch1~1atiaru:;. For that whelping ::::10genes scu.ght to find a man, carrying round his
lc:::p at aidda.y; out ,,rsroio11, having quenc.aod t£1e
l1t~ t of :t'a.1 th, ~a lost the (}od \'v!1om he had
found.

nor ie

Laota.nt~ue

the lover of cont:r·overey in t:10 senae that

..rerc;:1e was, wh(.; 1 it is said, took pc,rt in every ecelesiustloal
c0nt1'overay of his da.y,
tts~1elled

~d

w•1 o, it 1& genernlly inti::nnted,

the battle o.ta.r off, au.ll began pawing in the valley,

a.ni'! swc.llov1ing the ground witn f1eroenasa and fti9::*'•

Nor, i.s.c-

ta.nt:ua is prejudiced we giant; but his ttltolerame sr;1•ings

fro .:,1 a loftier ;noti-ve.

1:1ot

b~oaus

e the

~- !lgane

were Pagans 1s

he opposed to t."1e1:;i, but beoau.se they were not Christiana, that
ts, because they C.1 d not possess tte tl:'utb and t::oreby led

othere to the sa.rue errors.

In approe.ohing a otudy ot Laotnn•

tiue, tr1en, we maet

ly bes:ir in mind the chara.oter of

con~tant

the man e.nd the divers inf:.uenees vbioh have conspired to ,;nove

the pen• pa1•tleu.la:rly the temper ot the times during whioll he
lived, "11eh, we ha.ye seen, we.a oz1e of exigency an11 thus ab•
1~ear

aolu.tely inimioal to a117 abhemes and idle speou.lat1one.
ing t :1111 in mind, we shall readily

El.P

7·,reoiate the

point of view; and though we may not value it as

-~,notant
th~

iu

true poin

of view of a c:u:·itio, we cannot bu.t cherish it as that o:f' a
:nan of hlf1!h principles and refined sensibilities.

-aoClfl3P1'ER

t.

PhilOBORh•rl and PhilOSORhl
Philosophy (u.t nomen 1nd1oat, 1ps1g,u.e detipiunll), ia not
wisdom, bu.t the loYe or study of wisdom.

Indeed, to give the

sentiment of Pythagoras, who ti rat ga:ve meaning to the term,
and who poaeeesed a 11 ttle n1ore wisdom than his predecessors
(gu.1

!.!. sapientes J2St&Yerunt), it is impossible to attain to

wisdom by hu..11an study.

l

And thus,

\~1en

he ".!faS asked what was

his statue 1n lite, Pythagorns answered that lle was a philoso•
p~ier,

.m.ee.ninp thereby, a eearoher after wisdom.

But "if philo

so.Phy searches after wiado:i, it must of neoess1ty be one thing
which searches and anot:1er wh1oh is tue obJeot of searoh." 2

But the ph1loaop~utrs 3 were not even deYoted to wisdom, beoauee
b,y that purau1 t them was no a tta1n1ng to 1 t.
o:t the early

For if the pa th

philo1ophera led to the temple of truth, if 1 t we e.

tl'm.t 1s. a kind of road to wisdom, wisdorr1 would at length have

been

t ound. As they did not • howeYe r, reaon their int ended

destiny, it is plain tiat the path they followed did not lead
to 1 t.

There fore

'

they are no deyotees of wisdom who apply
t!1a11selYes to philoeoph7; but they the:.1f;elYes im.'lgine
that they are, beom.iee they know not where tha.t 1e

wh1oh they are searching tor, or ot wha. t cttaracter
it is. Whether, therefore, they deYote the::iselves to
the pursuit ot wisdCln or not, they are not wise, be·
O!'luse that oan neYer be discovered whioh is either
sought 1n an irr.1.proper nannar, or not sought at all.

But let us see if anything oan be der1Yed trom this kind ot
pursu1 t.

"Philosophy up pea.rs to oonois t of two subjects, knowledge
6

and conjeoture, and of nothing more."

But ainoe the poesf'le-

sion of knowledge in oneself as a peaul1nr property belongs

to God nlone,

t!le

knowledge of.' mortals cannot oo.:ie

fro~n

the

understanding, nor be ap.prehended by t ,ougit, but must co.e

trcm

w1

thou t; for thus are mortals constituted.

It la on this

aeoount that the "divine intelligence has opened the eyee and
ears am the other sensea of the bcdy, that by these entrances
knowledge m1t~ht flow througr1 to the mind."
know the

C&tl&ea

ot natural thinss•••of

6

But to vrish to

the sun and the mor)n

and the stars and heaven itself; whether they are ae they ap•

pear to be1 spherioal or concave, flxed or moving, large or
small; of what mo.terial the earth is co:;1posed, bow great is 1 t1

thickness, on \11h8.t fou.ndat1ona 1t ia poised an\ suspended•--to
wioh to know these things, by d tapaattion and oonjeoture, 1•

very muoh like wishing to know the ohaaaoter of some very re•
mote country, cioh we have never seen. and ot which we have
heard

nott.1.1~ ::nore

than the name.

1

Not w1 thout reason. there-

fore• did Socrates• aM the Academics wb.o followed. him, do
away wi tt1 knoidedge which ie not the part of a dis 111tant but

of a d1 vi ner.

8

For philoeo,phy ls ult1.rn tely reduced to mere

oon jeoture, since, wl1ere knovA.edge 1e absent, oona jeoture alonP
oan prevail.

Again, no one oonJeotnres abO\lt th4' of W:11oh

he has knowledjle • ou. t only abou.t that of w!1 iol1 he is ignorant.

But tl'.1.ey wl:10 disouse nn.tural aubJeote aee.:1 to forget that the
objects of their diaouse1ona are beyond t:.ie range ot truth and

and oertain.ty, nnd therefo1·e oonJeotul'e tlint they are e.s they

discuss tha:n; all

or

which makes it. clear that the:1 do not

know truth, "because knovlledge 1B oonoerned with that wil1oh ie
oertain, oonJeoture With the uncertain."

Vlheret'ore Zeno and tle

stoics and Soora.tea himself were rig.it in repudiating oonJeo-

ture.
For to conJeoture that um know that which

J'OU

do not know is not the part of a wise, tut rather of
a :foolish and re.sh mn. Therefore, if not!1ing oe.n be

known, as Soora tee taught 1 or ought to be oonJe1tured,
as Zeno taur,h.t, philosophy is entirely rewoved,
(Vlarm1N up to his attack upon the ,-gan philosophers,

streau!d.ng tbei r utter inadequacy to the purposes ot teach 1.ng
wisdom. despite their lea.rntdneaa, Laotantiue exposes their

'WB.nt of agreement among themselves.)
haa been divided into

'il.&f17

Philoso»hY (he ola1ms)

sects. all entertaining o cnflicting

sentiments (omnes var1a sentiu.ntJ, 7et &t.11 ola1m1ng asoenden•
cy.lO

!!!

we follow?

qua pon1mue veri

tat.? what eohool of thought shall

It cannot be all of them, olrviously; indeed, it

cannot be any ot than, for whateTer we eh all attribute to one
we shall wt thdraw f'rom

the others.

For ea.oh sect over-tu.rna others to confirm
1 tBel:f and its own dootr1me: nor does it allow
wiedo;:1 to any other, le at 1 t allmld oontesa tt1at
1 t is itself t'ooliah5 but as 1 t takes amy from
the others, ao 1 e 1 t taken away 1 taelf by ti.le otriare .11
It remains for us, then, sluce all things are unoerto.in, to

either believe all or none• m1on • in turn. necessitates a
further 1rd'erence. that there are no wise men: tor if we shall

believe no one 1 the w:te e oan have no existence, because, while

they hold oonflioting points of view, t 11ey nev<:>rtheleas think

the ,;1.aelves wise, which is absurd; wile :reas • if we believe all,
the sam.e is equ.nlly true, beoauee all deny the wisdom of each
Therefore, ainoe eaoi1 eeot ia 1nd1v1d11all7 oon•

individually.

fioted of folly by the Judgments of all the others, "it f'ollo
that all are found to be Y&in and empt7; and th1.1s philosophy

oonsmnee and dee troys

It was in

it selr. n 12

gmepi~

this Ta!nees and emptiness of nll pr111 •

sophy, and in an e:f'tort to arm himaelt against all, that Ar•
oeeilas oolleoted the mutual cerunree of each and every dis•
tinguished philosopher, and the oonteeaions of ignoro.noe made
by them, and thereby founded a
pb1rt1 ng

new philosophy of not philoeo•

(nova.m son Rh1loaophanc11 2hiloeo.£?hiam).

But between

these two s19tems of thought, the old philosophy mioh ola1ms
to itself knowledge. and the new one,

vt11011 is

opposed to the

old and detracts trom it, them exiat palpable dieorepanoies,

.!! s.uaa1 o1v1le bellwn. And

yet, :regardl.esa ot the outcome ot

the battle be'fnteeu the recru.ita (noftm !'!!!! ,eh1loeophandi Jfhilo
souh1am) atd tl.1$ Yeteran1.a (the old philosophy}, the cause

ph1loeopb¥ itself 1e hopeless.

ot

For 1t, ae 1t i1ae been ehown, 1

there oan be no imar and peou.11ar knov1ledge in ::.'lB.n on Qocount

ot the

tra.111ty

ot the human condition, the party ot Aroeailae

would appear to prevas.1.

14

Aa then are, however, many things

which we must know if we are to p.reaerve <Rtr l1vea, the bul.war
of Arceeilae must give a,y \o trte ineesaant onslaughts of na•
tu.re and custom: for to know nothing at all•••nei t'1er what

o

1e useful• that it mit11 t be

f:Hll~l t

• nor vb.at is dangerous,

tbv.t 1t r;iigt1t be ahu.nned and avoided, is to perish.

(now urges Lacta.ntius.

\;flO

J:(ioraovar

would seei;.i to be not entirely averse

to oontra.d1ctlng hbrnelf 1f it furthers the point of the uomenttt

and v.ho must have had. h1s tongue in h!a oheek wi1en he spoke of
the 1nan1 ty of wis.td.z:g to know the eon.roes of' natural things•

of w11oh., hov1eTer, we shall tr,:iat later, along with

ot~:ier

16

incon•

sistenciea) • "there are n11ny things 1i11oh expe: 1 enoe finds out.

J'or the Tari Oils oour11es ot the sun an4 moon, and the nature of

bodies •••• and the signs ot fatu.re rains and tenpeste have been
In short, all a.rt 111 dependent on lmowo•a.se.

oolleoted."

The~~

tore, if !rcea1las ha.d any wisdom, he should have distinguished
between the things
w:il:nowable.

16

vbidl were knowable and those m1oh 'Were

He was :right in

doing away 'td U; the

syster~LS

oti1ers, bu.t wrong in laying 1he :f'oundntions of his own.
wisdo:n, th& peouliar

prc.~pert7

For

of which ie knowledge. oan in

wise be tdent1f1ed with 1gnm.-ane.,,

11.as is u.lti."ll&tely redueed.

of

:·~o

to Which the system ot Aroes •

Aud thu.e, in denying to the pa.go.rut

the names at pb1loeophera, s1noe they knew nothing, all ta him•
ael1' denied the mme of ph1loaopt•r, einoe his system ia to
know nothing.

"For he

t-1·10

blanee other beeao.we they are ignora:it

oo.ght h1r:1eelf to have knowleds••" Bu.t to ocnet1tute oneself
a ph1loso,IX1er in Virtue ot the very th irig vtt ich one takes away

from. othere---to oonviot a pe.reon ot knovd.np nothiri_.g, in ot.her
'Wtlrds, and therefore at being urmtee b&onu.se he knowa nothing,
Yet n.t the Mr:ie ti.D.e deem <rHHtlf' wtee, beoau.ee one oorifes ~:1 ea

to

mow

noth1fll, ie sensalese.

17

lfll1£;

t

prop,rees. therefore, did

Aroea1lans nnke 1 "except th·1t • lnvinr despatched all the ph1loeophere, he pierced h1::-+S3lf vdth the same avrord. 1118

Nueg,ua:n l!!. 1B 1tur a&I?iegtie.

the

e~,~rl;.:

!.!!!

Is this the reason why

philosophers tailed to attain to wiado.;n?

do:n •me amongst

the~r••

but no ·one saw 1 t.

'Jherea.e

No, wia-

s~1.ought

tlm t all t!'lings csould bs known• and were th.us unwir:e beoauae
tt1e;1 c ttribu ted too mu.eh to !Sn, 0th.era

tnu..ig~it

t.P it nothinr,
0

could be known, and they were not wise bees.use they attnbuted
too ltttle tc him.

A l1m1t wa.a -.nting to both.

plant is. eat? 1e the mtural queat ion.
19
answ6rs:

!.!!?.!.

ergo !!:.

And to this Laota.ntiu.11

fliedoia consists in tt11nkine; ne1tner that JOU
know all things, wbioh 1• the propert7 ot God; nor
ths t 1w 3.l'e igno?ent of all thi!lg• Wl.iob. 1e the
part of I\ beast. For it 1e eon• thing of u middle
charaoter "Rh 1ch belongs to mn, that is, krio·nledge

united to ignorance. Knowledge in us 1s troin the
soul, wh1oh htus its origin tram h•ven; ignorm.ce
from the body, which is trcm the earth i vtienoe we

have saneth1ng 1:1 oOJDtllon Vlitil God aat with animal

creation. Thus, since we are 01..mpoaed of these two
ele:irnnta, the o.~e of wr11ch 1s endtnted with ligl1t,
tb e other wi th dar kne ae, a par t ot knowledge is
given to us, and. a. ptr t of isnornnoe. Over thie
bridge, ao to speak, \Te Il.13.Y pass W1 tt1ou t danger of
f'al.11.ng; tor all thoae wl10 have 1ncl1ned to eit::er
side, eitiler towru:ds the lett or the rig1t, have
fallen.

Arcaailas, thttn,

sho~1ld

have D1odifled hie statement that

nothlne c culd be knO\'m•••should have ca1d,

tai n

tt1ing~

t~12;, t

1s •

cool :1 .not be tn cem • aa, ten: example, tho

ot tho heavenly

t~mt

oer•

OO.C!Stus

bod.i es, beom.uie t neuo (t:a.coor41ng to Laotantiu.a)

cannot 'be known, tor tmre ie no on& to eacri thei.n; indeed,

(he makes he,,ste to add} •

fo1· they cannot be fottnd

''the;~·

ought not to be inquired into,

mt by inquiry. "OO

ile.d he brou,g11t

forvn'lt·d ti11s exception, he would ha Te both deterred the phtl•-

eophero from searching into thooe tt11ngs which exceeded. the
lir:11t of human reflection and saved himself.

Ha.d he done tn1s 1

moreover • he would have le tt ws eoc11 eth 1r..g to t ollow•
a1noe he has deterred us trom

followint:~

others, "that we my

not w!s ;1 to know r:1ove than we a.re ce.pable of
al.no <5.e'terred us from following himeelt.

to labour

l~~t

But now,

kriowine:~,"

he has

"For wllo V«>uld, Irish

he ahoatd know anything, or to undertnke leam-

5ne of this kind that he may even loce ordinary kncwledge." 21

CTIAPTER II.

!h.!, 3um:nuxn Bonum of Pagan Philoao]ll1ers

In paEsmg over to the other pis.rt of philosop;\y (oautione
te.otnntine),

g,u~

ipsi moralem voos.nt. and

1!1

SLUa totiua J2h1lo-

ecphiae :ratlo oont:Lnetur, e!noe in t!1is there is not only the
delig1:t ( oblootatig) wllioi:1 is

:r ain4 in

natural philosophy, but

ttt1li ty ( ut1li t&s) alao, greater watchfulness must be observed;

tor to err in

ru:•mngin~:;

ol'inraotex· ts tar more
1s to say,

~t1 :ne

the aond1t1oae of l1t'e and 1.n forming

E!&1·ioU!J.

1

In the :torme1· sa.bJeet, that

allcmance!! '!J!B.7 be made:

fat!

do what tba l?h1lo•

aop,e1.. s :rAy, t'l\Ve rooliehly or other11itu1, they are of little

oo..11eequenoe: they ne1the-r do goo-d nor !arm.

'Bu.t here thore 1a

no roo:i tor d1tfei-ence ot opinion, none for errors h!o !!!'.!

nnllus d1as1d1o, nullu.s error1 eot loope. 2

All muat entertain

the sarr1.:J eentimeuts," and rhtloeopllJ itself must apeak as it
were ld..th one moot'.1"1 f·ar to oommlt an error at t.li.le stage of

11:te's battle !a to OTerth:tow it al togethtu:·.
il~/

Let

W3

then wa.r-

app:roe,ch the eeriooe tuk 'be:!'ore u1u let ua see what ass1s

t~noe

f'o:r the better guidanoe of life 1• to 'be derived f:rom

moml philosophJ, "in W.n1d1 the whole of wisdom centers and
depends. " 3

The
ti1i:1t

h.mm.Q;ll

bonum

o:t Ep:t•uru·e ooneists in Jlleasu.rc of min •

of' _\r1& ti ppus • in pleasure of body• too. t of Callipho und

Diuomaehus, in the union of 'f1 N te and pleasure, and trat ot
D1od.c11~uB

__

and H1ex·on,rrlW3 • in the e.bsenoe ot p;t1n.

t:1et ios deem tJ:n t the ..................
e~

!JO

The Per1pa•

num. oonsiate in the go:.::ds of

,,.....

.. gs.

the :nin.d. tl1e bo<ly. fi.nd f<.1r'tu.na; :1erillua, in kno·.'lledco; :·:ono,

in a. life in neree:nent to nnturef nro A;riatotle, in intefrity

--

In tnn•

-

t~1 •1tve:rs1tat.e---~1-11

1r;turn tif

o:t. whom t1.re

irrneneru:tt1ea th at which is bett•r, 1 t · foll:lVffl tho.t

rh iloeop:iy ia rH>t rieceesa;ry for

Uf! J

tor

to

J~

ee respectig

the o_pinions ot th@I ')fl! ge prempposef' the poesus1on of '111 sdoo.
1:..it ~ ! ilS

our aim 1tt to ~ tta1n to wt sdo.11 ( !~ Vtrp disoendae

sa.p;iei: t1a.42 l'.}an.nn vegtEu.nu.s}, how oen we .tade~. whc hsTe not vet
~)eeu.n

to be wi!!•? tepeeial.17 "men tte Aeadem1a 1s close at

muHl to draw us baok by the cloak antl forbid us to believe
euiy oue, wlti1out bringing to:rward tl1at which •ne :r:my follow.• 5
1'ro>.i1 s:tnoe the tn(lui.ry 10
e.nim~.1.

tb0 higheet good co.ght

!:ave 1r1 oor1rn:01·1 With

tr.

r••!·Htet1~;

r:a.n, the h1ghost

to be eor;Jttht.ng which it cannot

otber animals.

"'But a.s teetl'l are the

i;1e<ml!ar .vrope l"ty of '\¥1 ld beasts, home of oat tle, and wings
or bird.a, &o s °'''•th1ng

p&C'll1Ar to

ht.m.aelt ou,eht to be attri-

buted to a:n, wtthou.t w:nto.h he we ultt lose the fixed order ot
111~~

001:ditione.•

6

t.m

s1uee that which ta

~~iven

to all tor

the purpoae ot lif'e and genera,ion le not peeulifll" to aey olaa ,

bein,7, t;h.Ot1f:?.l1 a m.ttu•nl good, not the greatest. ha •,ms not a
'Id se :man who de-1Ded ril9&Stll'• of m1nd the h1t;;-i:best good, stnce

tLE>.t, whethGl' 1t be freetlO';l

s.11. 'I

trom. anxiety or 3oy,·

is cv'1mon to

11

for si no e he ta al ,nays

Nf!!l

ing into pleasu.res of the body,

and is only the slave of sensual tndulgenoee, no one oan regard him as a man: for be lived in

!:lUOh

n :nanner that there

was no d1f'1"erenoe between him. and n bl'Ute except this only,
thnt he had the faoulty at speeoh."

Are we

t,.~en

to eeeY.: pre-

:from a man vllo patterns his life a.tte:r thnt of
ttie irrational eren.tures? 8 or are we to take after his :follow-

cepts of

liVi!l{~

ers 1 1ttlose ocmport·nent vm.s pro•ot1ve of even e,reater deprav1 ty.
If so, we too .must c onten4 ttrn.t Ylrtue 18 to be praised in aooo:rdanoe Vii th its o·apaoi ty of yielding pleasure, or, like tr1e
filthy dog or the swine wallowing in the mire, make answer:

"True• for 1 t 18 on this account that I contend with ray ad•

nreary with the utmost exert! on of strength, that my nlour

may prooure tor me pleamrea ot whioh I must neoesearily be
deprived if I shall con.e

ott 't'mlquished • .,lO Shall we there-

fore seek wiedo:n farm those who eYinoe not the least possession of it• who ditter f'l'om eattle and bmtee, not in feeling,
but in language?ll

To ragnrcl the absence of patn ae the oh ief r:ood • on the
oti1e:r ha.n.1---ns;.nel.y, thnt t'i11ah a phye!oian oan g1Ye, 11t ridi·

ouloua.

Por not only must we :t'iret eXperienoe

.{8 in

in order

that we r:ay enjo'" good, a.a:'l i'1.is •e1'erely and freqnentl7, that
the absence of i:ain nll.Y later be attended with greater plea.-

•a:re, hut it follows tra.n. this, t'!iat tie is noot wretched

w110

la Without .rn1n, because he ts without tr1a.t v.tiloh is good.

12

"1rther, the eummw:i bonu.In o:t tbe I'er1pathet1 os 1fl exoessi ve

·80·

and varioue and•••e•e;et1e a;ra&m& bonis.

oon tentto eat-•oommon io
-:mo.ena
1t ought to be,
has been

qu~e

ipsa siuae stnt,

both rran mut beasts; mereas

sbown, 13 peouluu· to man "lone.

it

"For the good a o-t the bo4J't that 28, aatet7 (1;,qe,olwattaa),
freedom from »&in <aaolentte). and bealth ('t'aletud•), are no

use neoeeaary tor the 6lmla antn:al.8"; indeed, perhaps more eo,
ainoe man oan be relleYed b7 remedies and servioea, while the
14
dumb anlnal oanaot.

r..t
virtue.

us also give •• to Zeno. tor he at times dream ot
!ne chief goo4 1 aooor41rw to him, 1• to live tn ae-

oordame with nature.

T~ntee

(1'9.ther ha••tly ooncludes

Laotu tt•) "we 111W1t 11•• aft• the namun- or bra.tee.

For 1n

these are 1b:ln4 all the thlnge 11bieh ought to be absent trom

man: they are eager tor ple·a•r•,

,he,. tear,

ttue7 4eoe1••• tbe.

l 1e ln wait, they k1llt anl that Whloh 1e eapeolaUy to the

15 'lb7, then, .must we

point, tn.7 haTe no lm01lle4ge ot Got.•

l1Te aooortUng to aatu.a-e, Whlc flt ttaelt leads to eTl l rather
than Y1rta.e.
!he

111mmwa~.•B

ot the philoaopbere already mentioned, it

mu.at 'be olear, 1e no\ pHU.llaJ1 to an alone, but oommon to an1
male in geneal.

But he Tllo ntade knowledge the chief good

(herillu.e teola"4 aeienoe in the A.rlltotlean eenae to be the

ntmeat good)

ca•

eomeihing peoultar 'o n1uu nor waa he right

h.oveYe, einoe men deabe knol&•da• te the aake ot someth1DB

elee, and not for lte om Mike.
haYe knowledge: knowledge

lo one ie eon$ent •o meJ:>ely

ts alwaJ8

a •ans to scm etb.106 else.

-31r1Tt1e arts nre lct:n-ned for t11e rnrE:·ose of being put ink exe»-

o lue; but they are exereis ed ei tller for the support of' life,
f01.. plenaure,. or

tor glory."

Tl1f'..t, there:t'ol'e, is not the ohie

good Vl1ioh ts not sought for on its own aooount.

16

To vb.at subJeot, then, ie knovdedge to be referred.
to the ea.uses

ot mtural th 1nge oerta.1. nly t e inoe to

eCJ.lrcee ot the N1le 1

01: the

•81. n dream.a

ot the

Not

know the

natural philo•

sophers respeoting the heavcu•." augers no grea 1· happiness.

on theeo eub3eots, as we have repeatedly aeser'ted, there oan b
no knowleQe, tnt oaiJeotUJ1e only. 17 beoaue everything thnt 1.

aiad on the su.bJeot of m.tue varies aeoording to the ab111t1e

ot men.

It remains the. t knowledge must be retened to moral-

ity, vi1ere1n the o.>iiet good eonaiets bt the knowledge of good
and evil.

But why did not A:i-oesilas eall mad en rather than

knowledge t.he on1ef good, amoe, although both words he.ve the
eans s 1 gn1f'1 oa.ti on

tu~.

meaning , Wisdt'lm might :1on properly ha v

been said to be the ehief goo<Q.

Fer lmowl•t\ge at itself "1e

1nst.ttitl1ent tor tile undertaking

ct illat whioh 18 goo·I and the

avoid1n.g of that which U• e"1 lt Wllees Tirtue also is added.
For a.any

ot the philoaophera, though the' d1soussed the n:"tu.re of
1

gOOd and evil things. yet ti-om t1'1e compulsion ot mture lil'ed

in a mnner different tro·n their diaoou:reee, beoauae they were
"But 'f1 rtued united. to knO\'Vledge is that mio
oonst1tutee wisdom." 18

Without virtue.

It mu.st not be drnwn fror:.t this that Ylrtue is tae chief

good. 11011ever,

It 1s merely the eootriver (etteotttx) and mo-

t.'.1er (mater) of the c hie t good, 1n thn t he who is w1 thout Yi r-

tue 18 denied access to it.

In other words, it is virtue whio

rna:'<es possible t 7.18 a tta.inr:.ien t of the oh i&f good, wi tllout which
net tber wisdom (v1hieh 18 tb.e union of knowledge and virtue,

nor the graee or

stre~tb.

•eeential to

pursue the aL'!US of wia

do:n {wt1ieh ie the oti1et ~Od), 18 possible.

For it must not

be i.hln.gined that the ultin!!.te good ar end is attained without

diff1oulty and labours beoeuee it we do :not anh1eve even oommo
or ;oodera te go ode exoep t b7 labour• "st nee good

tl~ 1ng•

are by

their nettu-e arduous and c1.if't1ou.lt, wheres.a evil ,things haYe

a downward tendency, 1t follows 'hat the greatest labour ie
19
neoeseary tor the a.ttatnnen t of the greatest good. "
It this 1a ao, then 1a need of another Virtue. toot "eve
may arrive at that Yirtue "110£1 ta oalled the ohief good; but
th1e !$ 41eoordant and jlbaurd., iJJat the en'l eh0t1ld be arrived

at by

HltHU1f!

ot its•lt.

But if a good ta attained only v11 th

di.tt1oultye.nd labour, it ts evident that it is Virtue b;r whio

it ia ref\ehed .. "stnoe the f'oroe antt otfioe ot virtue oonaiets
1n the undea"tuking aD'l oarrJ1ng through

ot labours.

Therefore

the chief good OHmot be Ulat by whtoh 1 t ta neoeaeary to

rive a.t an another. • 20

D.r•

Th417 21 were tho re fore ignorant of the

tru.e mke-up ot virtue, its etteets and tendenoies, mo• un•
able to !ind anything rnore hnnoo.ralbe 1 aaid that it 1e to

be sought tor on its

OWl

aate, thue fixing for th.emselvea a

good v11ioh 1teelf atood in need of a good.

22

.33.
Not
tl1:~

ff".'1!

re,tOVl!d

troa these wna l:r1atotle. 2 3 who t'1oug.h'

t virtue w1 th honour via.a the ohiet good, "as thoueh 1t were

possible tor any virtue t.o exist unless 1 t were honou.raltl•,
and

fJ.S

measure

though 1 t would not oease to 1>• '91.rtue it it

ot

dtaeraoe .. "

ent~rta1ned

:1aa

a.-

Bnt mind:f\11 that a bad opinion r'li,aht be

repruJoting virtue by a depraved Judgment. he th

it beat to ;;a ke

so~ne

all01r&neea tor tfJlat in the eat :lJ:nte

ot

.men cons titutee a departure rrom. mat is r1gttt and good• "b•·
oause it 1a not in onr pov1er tlla t virtue ahould be honoured
1 ipply tor 1 ts 0'911 mei.'1. te, "

P'or honvurable

oh~..raote:r.

is noth....

ingleaa than perpetual honou:r. ci»terred on an7 one by the
tavotl?-llble report of the people.

.
14
•tP.Jat 1 then, '!;'fill happen,

1t throueh the Hro,. and perverseneeu ~ ••n a bad
reputation shw.ld ensue? Shall we oaat aside virtue

beoaase 1t fa 3udged io bo ba.se and d iegrae1Jtul by
the t ooliah?

A.Bl sinoe it 1e oapa ble

ot being op•

press.._'\ 1l.nd hn rueed in order tb.a t 1 t m&:¥ 'be o-r 1 tselt a peouliar and iaat1ng good, 1t ought to stand

in need o:t l\t) wt•rd r:.ssietMee, so fltl tic,) depend
by itself upon its own strength, and to remain
s tedtaet. And th u.e no go•d 1• to be hoped by 1 t
from nan, nor is any eY1 l to be retused.

(And having thua aw.mnarily aril • one eamot get away trom it,

aimlessly disposed ot Aristotle, La.etnntiua passes on to thing

ot greater import.)
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Ciil FT!!R I I I ,,
The summum }lo.gu.;n 9f Tme '::tsdcx11

The n.<t ture of the

SUi'ml\l.i.11 bonW}l

of the pagan phtloaophers

V(Jr y

of troe

w1edor1,

wh1oh none

olosely fl.J> ~~roo.he ed., w1 th the

sole exoerition of Her1llns possibly, is to be determined in
the

;1nnner: f1 rs .t 1 t must be peculiar to ;oo.n alone;

follo11in1:~

aec;>n<'ny, it t:xait have reterenoe to tho soul alone; lastly, it
oannot be attained W1 tllout k!lowl edge and virtue. 1
It the

lig~it

of these three principles, the tu.til1t;it ot

the plltlosop:1ers' doctrine on the subJeot beeo:nes glaringly
evident.

Anaxagoras, tor inetanoe, aakod for what pur- _

.;~en

pose he wna born, replied that he m1Bflt look up at tha sun
and the heavene, t.e was deepl.J' •ateeme:d b7 a.ll, and his answer
deened worthJ' of a true philoeo;-her.
ity, 11e u.tte:red at rmldol:i: 1

Bnt thts, in all prob&bt •
th··t he might not be silent. 2 For

had he been wl Stl, he oi1ght to have eons id ered and re:f'leoted

w1 ti·, h1nJsel t.

But let

tlS

on the epn r of the m.omen t.
m1tted.

lna E!n• th.at the an awe:r was not give
Let •

a ee

11ow

many errors he oom•

li'trat, he ·e~ tn t:laoing the \IE.cle _purpo.~• or moral

obligation of

~n

tn the eyes alone. ae thougb,

!1a0.

he been

blind, he would lose the duty or dignity of' a r!lM, which in
yruth

oannot happen w!thoot the ruin of the soul.

why shou.1 d we eay thtl. t mare depend a u.pon the

ey~s

J!'urtlier,
than

upon

the er'rS, when learning and 1tt adom oan be gained by the e~1ra

alone, but not by the eyes
heaven and the sun?

alane~

#by we:re we born to see the

Who introduoed us to this

s1~1t?

or mat

Doubtl.es::1 that yen 1:.ay Pl"Biae th1El immense and
wonderful work. Therefore confess thn t God 18 t!..i.e
Cr&ntor of nll thL1gs, mo introduced you into this
world, as a witness and praiser of His g:r·ent work.

Is it not a distinct privilege to behold tile heaven and the
sun:

my, then, do you not give than.ks to Him

thor of this benat:I. t?

vt10

1e the au-

•·:tby do you not measure with your mind

tlle e:xoellence, tile pr1v14enoe, and the power of Him W ose vmr
you admire?"

Surely He ~o has erea,ed bl>fjeota worthy ot nd•

mire. t1 on ts Hi.ma elt mtieh more to be admired.

Should you ap pe

in your right sense, tor 11'.lSta.noe, it, invited to dinner and
well entert.e.ined, you esteemed the mere pleasure more h1gbl7

than the author of the pleamret But ta thia not preoisely
what the plliloaophe:ra

ao

who l'8ter all thing• to tr.i.e bot\v. to

the utter exolualon ot the mind; nor see bnon4 that which

tall• un4v their eaea? whorens they ought to put aside the of
:ticea ct the body that they n:d.Bht rnore full

o ftioes ot the mind.

oonte.:1plnte the

Far ware not cr"uted, but that we ffi"'Y

o<:ntEmplate, that, "'behold wl.th oar mi.Dd the Creator of all
things IU.mGelf. •-'

Wherefore, shc,ald a t1 uly ''d&e man be as•
1

ked tor what reaa on be • • tllo :m , he w1 lls tra1g ht way e.na wer •

that he • • born tor the purpoae of worshipping God,

\1'10

lroi. ,g t

us into being for this Ter'I r euon, that a my love Uim ard

serYe Hp. Thu Anangoraa, vll o reduoed a matter of the greatoet magnitude to the least, by a eleoti ng two things sene1 ble

1~

r:o:r·e.o' stute:·1Aent

open to a finer and ;;;.ore brcad-m!ntl.ed. in•

terrrete.tion thnn t'm t of Lactant1u.a', as \"'le shall soon see),
....... even tuld he said thn. t he tms born tc bah old the vrorld,

meaning by th1s all t .irge. he would still hs.vt tall.en short
the. :tUll duty

ot nan; !or as nm.oh

st: the soul excels the body,

so ::..ueh dooo God exoeJ. tht\ world, "for God nade and governs
the world. u 5

Therefore, t:iot the lat>rld 1 but God is the obJeot

of ro ntemplnt1 on by tho

~ul •

'But the oont&':,_rlat1 on of God

ts thereverenoe e.n:'l worship at the

cH~mno.r:i

Pr:1.1•tn1t

ot :m.nk1Ad.

If, then, the phtloao pher ~.e.a d eeuttu.te of th is, 6
and in his ignora.r·ee of 41v1ne t' 1?'\..gs prof$rated him•

self to theevt 1·1, we must suppose thn t Ar.e.xagaras

nei t.1 QI' beheld the hea Yen ncr the sun 1 thou.~h he said
tha. t he was born tho. t he might behold tttem·~ 1'!18 object prcr;oeitd to mu1 ts t!Htl"etore plain nnd eaey, 1t
he is wise; and to it eapeoially belo:es hwuantty. 8
F'ol!' mat is h~"!lanity 1teelt,
justt.oe? 'ivhat ts
3ustloe, bu. t pie tyt Am plet)r • mat is it if not
the reecgnit 1011 of llod a.a a parent.

bu4

1.'!1srefare the c11ef good

ot mn reeid.ee in religion only;

tor 11u1y other th tnes suppoo edly pe eu l l nr to
in the

etrtoteu~t

sense of the tmn.

i:."&r.,

n re not so

But 1rrat10';.al be!nss.

too, eeem to oonTe.rse when they TTry the tone and t'reqiienO"J

of their vo1oes. now ohirping sweetly and eottl7, nor hur:r1ed•
ly and rasp1ngl7i

"fhey aleo appear to hn•e a kind of cnile,

v'1hen • w1 th soothed _,,..,

am

oon W!aoted mouth, ana w1 th eyes

relaxed. to epo:rtt vemaa. the7 fawn upon men• or upon their own
ma.tea &n:l

J'OU.na."

Do not their greetings oftentimes bear re-

semblances to mutual love and indu4;ence·?

Do not their action

in lookir;g forward to the futw:·e and
food 1nd1on.te
reason in

foreei~1t'?

so~ue

layin[~

ur

for the;1JSelves

Indeed, r..re there not ind1c:1.tions of

of th a, in thoa e animals, any,

\~il o

not only

desire things uaefu.l to themselves, guard against agile and
avoid dnneers, \"'1.ioh. nay be reaaonably attributed to instinct,
but who prepnre themselves lurking ohaches or retreats stand•
ing open in different places with various outlets, aa thwp)l

reasoning, 1f I'm tl'.9.pred. on ti.11e at.de I can escape throu.gh
th·.., t Y Or can any c.ne d my th.at they ere poss es aed of s a-u.e

reason, s inoe they· often deoei ve man hL."'llSelf?
have the ottice

\1i'hile thoe e who

ot pro<lnoing hme7, when they 1nhab1 t the plao

assigned to them, tort! ty a oam;, and constro.ct dwellings w1 th

a.nae p:.kable skill.

Yee, I'm not so sure there is not in them

peff'eot prudence: W:lenoe it

m rattier

uncertain whether many

of the things aupposedly peouli or to man are not slm red, to
so.ne degree however small. b7 other animals and living crea-

tures also.

But

ot one

th 1nge they nJ;"e certainly without,

namely religi0n.
Vlhile reason ta not 1 thm, in the strieteat sense ot the

Y«>rd, peoul1ar to man alone, thone)l g 1Ten to the dumb animals
tor protection of lite, ot nan alao tor its prolongation, man•
reason is comparitively perfect. and thus oalled wisdom, which

renders h1:m. diet 1net from other animals in this respect, that
to him alone it is given to orn:ipr ehend d1 Tine tn ings.

To ta.lee

away religion tram nan, in other worde, as many philoscJphers
have done, wishing to tree the mind from all fear, is to de-

-38-

p1·1 ve ma.n of his peculiar and eu.rpaaein,i; good•

'IP!'1

ic i1 is d1 e-

tino t from 11Ving uprightly, t-.nd from evernt3"1ng connected

with ma.n, because God, "who mo.de all living creatures subject
to :i!ln, also !llade

~aan eubJeot to Hlim.:elt."ll

Why then, it my nOVT be asl3'd, sh.culd ·we look up at the

heavens, 1f not to worship God?

Now we :nust e1 th.er look up

at the heavem or look down st the earth.

oont ra.:ry to our upri re:,t poo ture.

But the latter is

!L' here fore we must look up

at the heavens, to mich the mture of the body oalls u.e.

It

this be admitted, there are but two altcn·n 1.tives: e1'ti1er we
look up at the heavens that we may devote our.:;elves to rel1g1Q11,
or that we may know the z:a tu re ot the heavenly ob 3ects.
to know the natnre

ot

and a.gain omphe.s12ed •

Bu~

tbe heavenl;t obJeots, it has been again

12

is impossible.

!t rGain&, t£1ere1'ore ,

that we must devote ouraelvea to religion; whel'etore he who does
not undertake this proetratee hims elf to the ground, and, •1m.1•

ge. ting the lite ot the brutes, a belie a tee the ott1ce of man. nl3
Religion must therefore be aoknowledged and received by
all.

This must not be ta.ken tc mean,

alone sho1.11d be

ao~1'.nowledge

ho".vev~r,

that religior1

and received by :nan; for it is his

nature to be desirous ot and eager. tor two t'11nge, rel1g1 on

anc

w.i.r:1~om. 14 Hence he vno aoeepts religion and rejects wisdom
is at mu.oh in error o.s

;.H,

who devotes hL:.11H\lf to the aoqu1r-

1ng of wisdom, to the utter exoluaion of religion.

oa.nnot

be

true w1 tltout the ot:1e r.

15

The one

T11e blind aoc,ptano e ot

religion given rise to a mult1pl1oity of religione, all false

of c rur e, ::;ince
o! ;:nny eods.

wiado.:~•

alone oan teaan one 1t1e utter a·bsurdi

The blind devotion to nisdo;:n---blind, since it

1s w1 thout the light of supermtural g:x·ace, inevitably l:'esult
1n fo,lsity, e1.nee he wtio dJ.sregarde religion d1sreg:'.rds Him
·;tho alone oan lead one

to the kno:Uedge of truth. 16

Bearing this in mind, it no longer appears to be alto•

getl1er stro1l5e trY• t not a sing a

philoeop.'ler discovered the

true dwelli!ig plaoe ot the c.il iet' e:ood, "ll though they m.1g,ht
ea.si ly hu ve it in the follOVtlng nanne1·; namely, that "vtrn.t•

ever t.rie gr·3ates": good 1e, it .must be an object proposed to
Now this oo. rm.Gt be pleasure, since it, though de-

nll ::nen."

e ired by all, is oo.;1:i1on to beasts.
f'oroe

ot

i'urt'1er,110re, it has not t · e

the honouro.lbe: it 1s satiating, 1nJu.r1oua when ex•

oese1ve, an(l often endes the reaol1 of the oana1ll.e; for they
vbo are withou.t reaoo.roes--and this oons'titutee tba
1ty of men-- must btten be without. pleasure.

ine.Jor-

:Pleasure, then,

11 not the ohiet good i 1n tact, it 1s quite debatable whe•

th.er it is eve a gcod. lV
;J.,uid d1Yit1ae?

to disbute.

\«lat of riches?

Tl-11& is even uwre open

"For they fall to the lot of fewer men, and tl:1a t

generalq bJ' ohs.nee; and they fall, very often at least, to
the indolent, and s o.net1aies by guilt, and they are desired
by t 11ose mo already poeauusa them."lB

l:\U.id :re~num iRBBffi'l

No, aovere1.gn1t:1 cannot o aie titute ·the ch ie:t' good tor e.ll
oa.nnot reign, whereaa all ahcald be ca.pnble of attn.1n*flg the
ohief good.

~

virtue?

Virine cannot be the chief eood

eithar, zince. althou•; it 1::; a good, n.nd a u:11versal @:ood,

and altholg·1 nothing ts

'<Clr0 baaatiful than virtue, nor any...

t:1ing more worthy ot a wise

~:an•

sin oo 1:1" vices are to be

avoided on e.ec a.int of their dte:formity, virtue is to be desire
en ncco!:nt of it::: benuty, it stf.11 cannot eanstltute the ohie
good, beoau.se it does not of itself oreate hrq::pineas; for its
19
pcr:.ver and mture oonaiflta in the en.du.ranee ot evii.
giu1d
!_rf!,,O?

Is it possible that triit v1hich is admittedly good and

l1cnou1·a.ble is unproduot1 ve of

greo.t lEtbcn r flnd

at~:;gli...,.g

~ewn.:rd

is?

Sw."'ely th

.neoEtaea:ry to •rd off the ev1 la

w! t 11 vii ich t.ti is lite is filled o al.le

duoot eome great eood. 20

or advantage'?

tor

s o;ne reward, pro•

.But What L"la.11 we ea7 thf't thie goo

!fot pl.eaaare or riob.ea, obvioo.sl.7 • since th es~, it muat

-

Mum

~lorirutt'f

n\l!ll

nono~ra?.

.!!iS nvwoA.'i&"Jl nom1n!&? But all these

t111ngs al'G e.xtrirlS!o to 1he nr"ture of virtue iself, for they
depend upon the opn11on und ju.d8-11lnt of others,

~"hrn·eas

the

good '.Vf1ioh 1:trlsee from Virtu.e t;)U8ht to be intrinsic to it,

ao united wit•1 it, in :ftlot, as to be incapable of being separ
a:ted er disunited fro:::11t: nor oan it. "'1ppear to be the cfliet
e;ood in
and is

!t."

21

~lr.t.y

sua~1

otb.e:r way than it 1t belonget becu.liarl.v to virtue
th r.1.t notti inf(, oan be ndded to

it br taken aws.y tro

The dn.tiet of Tirtu.t! vrnuld t:1erefcre appear to ooneis

in despising, or b(·tter, 1n co: £Jtrein1n.g the 10ll€1ng or desir

or love of pleasure, riches, dominions, and hon.:ura, and all
t"!ose thinge v.hich, ov0rp<:wered by desire. one esteems as cod •

' As virtue
lent, we

thor~fore

o·.~e:i t

we turn onr

effects 2 "'~•etJ1ing i•10:r·e subli:ne and. excel-

not to d.espa.i:r of being able to fi.::1d 1t, "if

thouc~ite

11nir, rewards nre

1Jl all directions;

tor no alight ox· trif

fHU<~ht. n 22

Now the m tu.re of 1'!1.\0 is du.al• eo;,1poeed neither of sou.i 2 3
al.one, nor ot body a.lcnHt, but of soul and body.

And Ju.at aa

thore are I:u>.ny things peoulir.r to the soul and n:ru1y things

peon.liar to the boc'Js', eo too &re there many things oo.n:,;on to
An instance ot the latter 1s Y1rtu.e 1tsel1"1 lt11ch, aa

both.

o:tton ae it le referred to the body, u
the sake of "'latlnotton

(dia~~rlUHlg.&

,t,i.~). • 14 Sin.oe, thei-e:fore,

e.alled fort1 tu.de for

S,l'ftt! fort1 tudo nomina•

f,:>rti tude la oonneoted with ea.oh,

a oonteet ls pro r,ootd to $&Oh, aml notory l1eld forth
to eaoh from the oonteet: the body 1 beca.uee lt 1s
solid, a.nd capable of beirJg gl."S.P•d• u-iust e en tend
with obJecte wh 1ch are solid and onpo.ble ot being
graeped1 bu.t8
aou.1 1 on the other han4, beoause
it is slight
snd aibtle and 1nvie1ble, contends
'"11 t.ti t..rioee $'\l~uies WH> Oa41110~ be seen nm touoiled. 16

Ah•

It itt oleaT• rartherr:h:rfe, tria t th• enemiea ot t;.1e eou.l oan
be none ot,h:eT tt"'la.n lust.a (qu1lditatesJ, vioee (vitia.), am
sins (,R$OO&t!,), wtL1ob rm.u t be overeoiae and put to tlignt • if

the soul is to be pur• and tree from stain.
~tout 1

9,tlid e.tfi;,oist

¥B&

Unde •r;JO eollis1

tortitudo? whence. then,are we

able to detGrrdne what are tho efteota ot torti tu.de o:t

SOtll T

Dou.btleas

tran

conneot~4

wt th a.o.d reanblee it; tr;r when this (ooreor1s for•

the torti twte ot the body, \Illich 1 a~ oloaely

titu.do) hss oa·'le to atlJ .ieoo.nter and. oonteot, what elee doee
it aeek frcn Viotory but life?

"Therefore, as the 't>O":ly aeeka

or obtains b;1 victory its nrooervat lon from destruction, so
the soul obtains by Victory a conti·iuation of its existence;
and as the body, when overoorr• by its

ene~ies,

suffers death,
27 The only
80 t?1e soul \¥hen overpowered by Vices, ~1\lSt die."

difference between the contest carried on by the eoul and t11at
os.rr!ed on by the body is this, that the body seeks for tem-

poral, the soul eternal lite (comus terneorale;-1 vi.tam e;g?edit,
ani~ua sempiter~ar~).

It, therefore, virtue is not

happy by

1taelf, since its mole f'oroe or.rusists, it hne been said, in
endurance ot evils; i:t' it neglects all things vmioh are 1esi:re
as goods, 1e exposed to death, and must necessarily produce
acme great good fra:n itself, beoanse labours, endu1·ed and over

oane eTen until death 1 cumnot fail of oonta1n1nt: ·a reward; if
no re\Ts.rd., such as it deserves• is fOund on earth• "inasnuoll o.
1 t de!cp isea all things lil ioh are traU a.nd tranei tory," it re•

mains that lts reward must be foa.nd in heaven: and this can
be nothing else than immortality. 28

Therefore Euclid, the fo1.tnder of the system. of the Megareans,

a.ltho~h

he did not explain in what the ohiet good con-

sisted, oertaidy understood its mtture, vben he aa1d that that
was the ohief good whioh was unYB.rY1M and always the sa..-ne
( guod simile

.!!!,_!! !A!!!!

nature of the chief good

1

sem12er). • 29

Had he explained the

he woo.ld undoubtedlJ" have said that

it coos is ted of intnorta.11 ty, nar of anything else at all, inas
much as 1t alone is inoa.{Bble of diminution, increase, or
1
o.rnnge.

I n confessing that there 18 no other reward of virtue ,

than 1:a:nortn 11t ;ir, i.:'lenaca. also h.it upon the true not ion ot
the ohief good.

Jlor in pre.laing virttte 1n the treatise wt11oh

he wrote on the subjeet of premature deat11, he as.ya: "Virtue
1s

t~1e

onl;; thing W'iich can confer upon us i::nmortality, nnd

rrmke u.s equal to the rods. ,.30

And in line with ~11::.n are t 'e

stoios who:w. Seneca followed, W'J:1 o lns.intaine d that ilap pines a
w1 thou L virtue was impossible.

lY understocd) is happiness.

for on its

OM1

For the reward of virtue ( righ Tb.us virtue is not to be a w.ght

account, but on account of a happy lite whioh

necessarily follows virtue.

Thia argument must have taught

them in vilat the ohiet good oons 1ated, beoause the present

anl corporeal existence, su.bjeoted as it is to untold evils
beoa.uae ot the body, oannot be ta pp7; mere tore .Epiou.ru.s cal.ls
God happy and 1noorru.pt1ble, be~ause He is everlasting. 31 .Nor

was he wrong 1n th le• for po :rtect hap plneas preao.pposes a
1tate of con.di tion rornoved from the 1rupertect1 ons of tirr.te, a

1tate in vt11dl nothtng ean hnr:rase (veare) or lear>en {1mrn.1n-

-

uere) or chan.,~e (1mmu.tare).

Nor can anything be judged happy in other
pects unlees it be ineorrnptlble. In~ortality
fore is n lone happy, beoaua e it can nei t 11ar, be
ted nor dest1'0yed. But if virtue falls wit :11n
er of man• .,h ich

n~:,

rest erecorruptbo pow-

one oan deny, trn.pp1nese also

:falls within his power. For it is impossible for a
man to be wretched who is a.ndued wit ... virtue. If
happiness falls within hia power, then it.'1:11ortality,
whioh is possessed o£ the attribute of l1n 1nesa,
nleo belongs to him. 2
The Cltief good is therefore found in 1rn:aorta.11ty, which

alone is peculiar to

L'l&.DJ

nor oan 1 t oor.ne to any one with out

knowled e

tor im;:1ortali ty is, the very desire of
neeses: for

thc~h

t!11a life ,·learly vti t-

it be but ternpornry. full of wickedness and

evil and 1n.Just1 ce • yat 1t is soo.r::ht nnct de::iired by all; by
old and. young, kings an!j, aerva11ts, rich and poor, slck and

heel thy·-·in

ind• by the Td.se as well as t.he

fool1el·~.

.And

therefore, s tne e this s iwr t and laborious life, by the eenernl
...
coof:'I e nt of not only men but M ir~nla ln ge ,
, is considered
o. gr£-.t good, it 1s manifest that it bee ,es also a
and perfect gor.X!., if it is without

evil.

In a word, no one would aTe

VfJl'Y

great

end and free from all

despise this lite, 'H.>waver

short and bnt'deneaue, or undergo iee.t.h, however 'free from pain
unl eae t ~:iueh the ho,pe of a longer l1:te.
unts;~ily

For t:1 ose ~ o vol-

offered ther:iselves to death tor the aatety of their

ocuntrYN1ten, as

~1ienoeeoue

tiua and the tl\'O

~urea

did at Thebes, Codru.a at Athens, Cur-

at Iiome, would never

11n. ve

preferred

death to the advantages of lite, unleea the;.• had though t:rn t

t~

shou: d attain to immortal 1 ty through the est111:n t ion of their

oountrymen; and although they were ignorNlt ot th.e lite of
121:.ortality, Jet t.:1e reality itPelf did net escape the Lr no-

tice. 34

Just a.a Yir tue deep isee opulence and ri chei:, neeause

t11ey are frnil, o.nd pleasure, beoause it is br:i.e:f', eo does it

despise a lite v1hich 18 trail and br1ot. that it mny seek one
which 1e sa.betan t1al and lasting.

...\nd a.dvnnoing towards its

goal, we1etitng e1'fu7thing before it, it leads us to that excellent and sa.rpass1ng good, on

aooou.'lt of \'ti.ioh we nre born.

ey

-45fad the pniloso;;l1ers followed this mode of procedure. instead

1et.a aah.ieverr:ent, they would assuredly 110.ve attained truth.
'hey 1voul d ?uive oo.me to 1·ea.l1ze , h.n d the .v given t11e,11se lves to

efleotion, thz.t virtue is given to ue on this acoou.nt,

t~rn.t,

us ts lia vine been subdued, and th a desire of earthly tiling a

over·cow.e, our ooula, pm·e nnd v1otor1ous, ;:,.._ny :return to God.
t11a.t ie, their (to) original soui·ce (!!, critsine:::i ~}.

In

virtue of this alc.ae are the aru.ls of mortal creatures raised
to the ei c~it of heaven, ntha t they ,:aa.y belie Ye ttia. t ou1· a:11e f
good is

ti1e 11ighe &t

religion, the
that

t~;.e

pltJ. oe."

reason~

srix·it 01·

The a fo1-e huraa.1;

0 0u1s

u.lone reoe1 ve

'bet r.g, that they nay know "frc:cr:. this eoul

~n

ia not mortal, since it longs for n.nd

3
aok::owledt:;;es God., Who ia immortal. ,, t>

T::-1oae ph ilc>ei&opr1e l"B .,,v:10 001brao&d either virtue or knowledge

as tile chief

t~ood

kept the way of the tz,utn, though ttley did

not• ttnf'crtu.natd.7 1 complete the jou;;:·ney.

For both vi:r:tu.e and

knowledge make u.p that 811oh is soo.e,ht for, narael3 the o:liof
good.

The one points out the end. and the .r.1eana whe.r·eby the

end ::iu.at be attained; the other gine us the strength .tleoeesary
to cr.rry out the rneana.

l'he one w1tnout the other, a.a :ms al-

ready been said• is of little valu.e: their true e:fi'ica.cy lies
in u.nicn; for from. knowledge ari see virtue, r3lld fro.ti v1 rtu.e
ihe o.iief' good ie rrodueed.

T!'te hlghest end, then, re~~idee

1n t 'ie knowledge or God• trom Whom the

80\ll

Jiae 1t s OX'if;in.

Thoce philosohers mo attt~igned the cmie:f' good to the soul,

it

2, t

follows, nrr1'onc 11 erl the tru t':1;

ta.ln pel'feot

tru t:1 1 for tl1ey referred 1 t to t;1is life a.lone, w'.1iolt ;u1s its
ter:.ainus 'Niti1 the body.

!lot vtithcut reason, ti1en, did trmy

:tail to -attain to tne nigr:.eat good; tor vmateve:r looks to the

bod;y alone, and is w1 thout 1mmortnl.1ty, must
lowest.

nec~HJsaril.

be th

l.1he hap pinese whioh the philosop!1era cou~·~1t was not

true happineaa. for till.a, it has also been uhown, ia not hap•

pinesa of the body but of' the aou.l, etor the soul, freed. from

interoouree with the body, is incorruptible, tnat is, 1noapa•
ble of d1m.1nut1on •. increase, or oha.J:¥;.e. 36

In thia one thing

a.lone oan we be ahppy in t >de life, it we appear to be u.nhe.ppy; 1t, avoiding the en tioe:mente ot pleasure, and giving our•

eel ves to the servioe of virtue onl.7, we live in all labours
and n.isertes • w"'1ich are the =fieans ot exeroi eine and s trengtBjn
virtue; "11', in
path vnioh

si1

ort. we keep to that rugged aM. difficult

nu been opened for us to happiness." ltnd t''lerefor

it follows t;iat t.'e chief good wh1e11 1,:iakes men happy cannot
exist, "unless it be in that religion and dootrine to w11oh
37
is annexed the hope of 1;:i..r?J.ortnl1 ty. n

'

'

.47 ...

CHAPTER IY.
The Evils of Philosophy

It has been sh0i•m that mturn.l ph11osophy1 is neither ne•

oensa:ry no::r va ltld.

Ae logic al fl o is .nl no great vnlu e J.s

M•

1t re.unint:: that th.e whole force of pr1il ...
aH1~'hY

ls et'.11oal, to which Soo:r·ates 1a Em1d. to 11.nve applied

h1.:ncelf, ln;.r1n.c e.rs1de the <>th"r•
!n t:1ia }'Hlrt alao, SinOC t

But the

ft l tJ-iOU;~h

ph1losop:H~l"3

erred,

r;w.ny Of them Bpf'JOUl!t ted 111el

abcmt knov!ledge nnd virtue as '*>eir:f". essential to it, t:1eir "WOr

ly, 1t n.ppem•a

t~m.t

phtlosophy 1a nltop,ethe:r :fnlae and empty.

sL1ce it d.oea not prep!:l.re u.e to tnc:kle the p,ro'ble ;_ of life
:ri,:.:~

it Ly, ~md

t:;c:;1 kn::..'t'9 1

thu:! to o.tta1n that tor which we nre born.

th~:retore.

phllosoph7 is

~-1lad0~1;

tho1•lty of nny

on~;

"Let

thnt they ar., i:rt error w!H' Ll'll..gine that
let

tn~m

bo.t rather

not be llra.wn alia.y by tho au-

let thtlm tncltne to the truth

am\ ap pros.ch 1 t. n2

{Betore ts.king U..P the ev1 l offshoots of ph1losoph:toal
systems, .Lactant 1ue touohca upon the ohe.raetera ot the phi lo-

d"oisi vely their unfitness to be teA.ohors of vl rtue.

l''or

good w1 thou.t 1.en:rn'lng, 1 t btu1 rnrely ':'•h.PPEmt>d tha. t phi losop'1&ra have adorl'.llJd. the 1r lives w1 th g ooa deed,th

An inquiry

into tbetr c«•ra.ctere v.cul"' prove therr1 to 11ave been swayed
b:;1 an~:e1· 11

oovetousnese, and eer:suo.l

Jl&.S~:ton.s; to

have been ar

rogant nnd.

pre~~~11:.tuoue,

to have c:-naealed t 1etr vfoes under

a preteneo of wtsdc1:u, n-nd to have p:r:·aoticed at iHE\e the very
thi;.f;S '>iticl; iu

the

the set:oole ttll'(Y oondem.ned.

He then lneta.noee

tn:;d.lia.rit;r Of .Ar1stip_pue with Lais, the cele•

i:u~:;_suatlne

bra.te 1 courter.nn 1 and U.Pbrnids the philosopher tor defending
1

hiS :;rr.,;1·~·1 l fi:r;:i.ity on 1grot1ru1s that there was a great d1fler-

enae bot ween h t:n and the other lovers of r..a1 a, beoause he h1£11-

nn.i~t

{vt.doh, it;

'::~nee

tlppur.1.

bt\ e.dmi tted, ie perteotly oone la tent of Aris ...

ho hell'!.

tru..t man must be tr:.!8 roo.ster ot hi. e pJ.ea-

eur aa tm" iot the U.'\stared, th O!Jf!b 1t was not the man who a.by
et~~lua

'."t~mt:) trJ

plenw.ire's master, b11t rather the nan who en-

joys .PJ.en.s;:.tre;a wlthOU.t

be1n.~

comp1et ..dly oa.:rr1ed oft hts

reet"I.)
1111.u~trious w!edor::, to be i·nitA.ted by good
Would you, 1 n t rut~, entru.s t y :iur ot1 t l:iran to
tL!s. ··:Jm for e:'h10"'.tton. thnt they ,r,1ght learn to possess a. hnrlot? He said. t bat t11 ere wae sou.a di t.f'erenc e
'betwee1.1 hb1uelf and tt.1e d1 saolute, that they wasted
the 1r property, whereas he 11 ved in indu:i.t.,.ence without an,r oost. .And in this the harlot wa.e plainl,y' the
wiser, who had the philosopher as her creature, t;iat
e.ll tb.e yough, corrupted b7 the enmrle and aut;1 ori
ot the teacher, might nook to e1er m ti1out any c'1r,r te ..

0

men l

Whn. t differeno e there fore did 1 t 1£ke wl".Letiuar he

1

t'

poss~H1

ad

Lnia or •e possessed by be1r, 'li1len he col.l1port.ad h::i.1cJelf before

hi;· rivn:L s and pupils in a tnonnei· more dep1-aved than the most

abandoned.

Nor was it long before

ne t:ransferrcd

h.iH :illoi ts

from the brothel to the eobool, and began al;:.,o toteaoh lusts,

c':m tont'U.ng that bodily pleasures we.s the chief r;oodi "vhioh

pernloious dootrlrie has it :s origin not in the mtH.rt of th'l
philosopher, but in tne boeor:'.l o! the na.rlot.n 6

As :t'or tl.e Cynics, it ia little wo.n1ier tlt t th"y derived
their title from dogs, 6 einee they a.lso imitated. their life.

There:f'cre, little is to be hB.d from this sttot,

wno en.Join

l~1ore

"sine~

even

honourtt.b le th1ngfi either th eras elves 1'.o not

p:rnotioe wh.."t ti.iey advise," or if' they do (wt1iuh rurely hnppe

},

"1-t ie not the syete::a t'l!'hioh leada ti'1em. to th<1,t w;1ioh is r1g11t,
but mture ~t1toh often irapele even the und.earnea. to pra.iae." 7

ted systems of philosophy, ttl erotore, b•i tnat they .m.ight sere n
t;1c lr ign a1n.iniou;:: i.'lorl1.:111ness •
gue.

01~,

at best, exercise the ton-

fort.hey aeldo,1 if 1'ver pre.ot10ed ,.v:1at they preached;

indeed, 11ot only d!d they d.etre.ot :fro.:ri the ·1i-1eight

ot

the! r own

!'reaepta by not pu.tting 1nt.o p;naotioe wl1u.t they ta.ue;1t :1.n the

ao'wols, but a.otuaJ.l.y, as we lJS.ve seen, co.n tradicted t :1e1r
own tea.0 11ings.

And wh.·.1e ili is a good t,.1n!": to give r1gi1t m1d

honou1•able preoepta

(~ihioh,

lloweYer, was not oo;mnon practice

among the p11.loao_pi.H.n•s), it ia little si1ort of trickery to :fa.i

to praeti ce themi yes, !t is mox·e than tnie: tor to have good•
nesa on the lips but not in the heart-. is, 1n plain .Language,
a. lie. 8 Rightly tru1retore did Oioero con tend tnat they e rugh

not ut111 ty but onJoyJent trow philosophy.

To give his very

words, "all thet• di sputa ti on, al tnough it o on ta ins mos·t abu6.

dant !'ountrdne of virtue o.nd knovdedgo 1 yet,

1-hen

oorn.rnred

W1 th thelr act io :a and accomplishments," vrould aeem to ha Te

1t more briefly. is prcduotive of no Dreat go•Jd.

':'o wisdi''·•

Nox <lo we o-:utra.dict oJreelves in seyine; t111s: for philosophy
1a t:1e invention of hum.r.m thought {h1.l.!1nnae

;:. :is 1nven-

t'l'0.1

thiri • t::ot the

bet;:tln:Lr:g_e.nc\. ori~::in of philueOP'!Y is kncwn.

Eoi' tr~e first

t~w

t;::o ere not one ls t·eacUlJ aprareut

ocwitn.t.~

philoso_pher ic enpposed to 1·iave been :!:hales. V'i,ot.a nge, in-

a!<'lentnlly, .ie stlc1e1r..w. t reoen t.

"'henee the queat ion ariaes,

did, m·t th·e love of trnth exist nm<H¥.; the .more ancient?
to this

t~er.ieoa

ar.u:rwerei "the i•e are not yet a thouaaril years

a!.:1oe the beeiuninga o! wl sdorJ. were o.ndot'°f.r;.k:en. nlv
it Zollows

ey~te:n.

tr~t

lind

:~.nkind ~·or 11UW..f

From which

eamro.t1ons lived witnout

In ridiciule o:· wnioh. p,,~rsitts tmyrull
':/hen wistom 0001.e to the 01 ty
To,'!.,.the:r ~.rith per,l"\er ~~ !'(!\lme;
'

as tiouri;h vrl.e1C1·11 '1.n.d been ir?.tr.on~(t~d 1nto t?1e eit7 totei:·~or

'1111 t'l1 •.inso.Tou.ey rf!erolt~rl:U.~Hh . F<>r if 1 t 1.~ 1 n ngrcomcnt zrr th

with :"'nn; but if :tt in not in e.,?reem&nt
wculd be incapable of rece1Ttng 1.t.
:reoeiv~d

"'But"

hf'n, "in.:un1-: n·~~ur

tnini:~moh

sn

he 1 ~.as

it, it follows that w1ndo:n 'ms existed fro::· thq" be-

p.liiloao_phy, truuli'}UO na it. hae nnt extat;ed
the beginninr; • 1a not the aaroo as witJdo·•· 012 Th1' r'la•

einnin;n

f?'o~11

vd.t~1

th~re:fore

ho~1

t!::e Greem did not kn.C":t

r•. -vt

t10.11

~tta

ino:! to

ti~$

''1aclo:: ·yms oorrurited was that they

aaer')d letter2 of truti:i (saor::?.a .!el"ita··

lli littero.s). And thus

thiu1d.ng thnt hun1:111 lite •nae de~ti-

h1C!1eo and un}:td:• l.'1!1

t1·~c ;7 i

ple1·Jes,

it:r~ ::;;::·~u1ce

of

t::~l Ll,

av en t:ed.. i:h ilofl o_phy, Hwt:io

t!le;

tr~c ught

to be

1

purt;u it • th. r

'U.gJ

w~ edan.. "lS

(:En expo11.ns the tY11s :t\n~ttn..d by ph1l•sophy • Laetan•
t1':1.$

fiz•et

exe1•te4 a

at.tae~

mo.r~

the UJ!li':etn Of :&piOttrUB, fox• th1a, he

EU?fUt:rtiJ,

w1teepren4. a.nd. detri.1t&ltc..l iu!luonct amo1:1g h11

oonte.'.ll_t101·n:riea and tnllO'Vfftre; not• howeTer, beoauae !t airrors
tl"utl1.• but becu.ae it adapts 1tselt to tlle teniperti.Oent of the

mnlt1tude.
who

::::oroover·. he

on to ss.v, lest the.re by

!lflma ot pl.ea.sure,
ap,peale to eaet ehax·e.oter eepa,i•Qtttl.1'11 15
~re

u.nwt1ved by the

~etJ

c.ttN.e~1 v•

eo·~,e

.~piourue

flct 1'orbidc the idle to a,1;1ply him£:elt to ltarnth1t eoYetrueneae tro,i1 gi'fing large•~·
ees to the poop.le; he p:roh1b its the ~.na.cti ve. '.mn fro
nn:lertakir'.g the 'bl141nosa of the atate, the elu~giah

1nea he relee1ea

ft'om bod1l.v' exao.tae. the t1m14 tnm n111tary sor•
vioe, Tne btr•l1glcu.a 1e told th.at the -1704.e pa.7 no
attention. to the eCll4not ot liliftJ tt.u• r::sn who 11 un•
fe9l1ng and eelt1eh 1• order•d to give nothing to
Q..QJ" one, tor the w.iae ua.n 4.r.uts evti"'Ytfl 1n".' on his

.,wn

To c:. '?ftn w10 &To1de the crowd, e6111ud•
is p:raieed. One 'i10 1a too ape.ring, learns tlln t
111"' cen be mueta med on vm.ter and meal. It a r!J&n
h~tee h1a wife, the bleestn.se o! celibacy an enwnerate<1 to h1111; to one "'lf10 bad bad o~J.114ren, the
happ1aeae of thoee 'trtlO are lld.i'out
lldr•n 1e
riroclairnad: a , inat uonat o.:ral
pa.rtnts 1t la aaid
that then iff no bond of stn.re. To a 11.'Ul who te

B<Mou.nt.

del1ot. te and 1nes.,;abla ot en4uranoe. it 1•
that there 1• no bond ot na tare. !o a mn
delicate m..nd tne.apable ot •nduraneel it is
tba t pat n 11 the grea teat at all •• ls; to
'JJ'an of toJtti tu4•• J,t is eait that the wise

aa14

mo :la
sa.14.

the
man 1e

happy

even under tortures.

h1J.1Selt to the

The :nlln

\T.10

devotes

ot influence and distinc-

1ursuit

tion is enJoined to r;ay court to kines; he vli10
onnnot endure ar~noyanoe is anJoined to ahun the
a.bode of kings.
fh1S is the aon:tuaed

potp~>t1rr1 vfl1ioh

gathers to himseli' var-

1ous nnd. differing ohsraotere • none o:f mom ia as greatly
at var is.me with one another aa Epicurus ie with l1i1naelf.
nut whence arises ao strange a oonglorr..e:ration?

What ie its

or1ein?

Epicurus observed. the. t the w1oked were aappy • 1 nfluenttial
and highly esteemed, whereas the good were often looked upon
with

oonta~pt

• su.bJect to

adversities, poverty, labours, ,..,nd

exile; that the w1oked and 1ntluenct1al committed orir.ies with

impunity, mile the 1nnooent were without reeoa.roe; that deati
oame to the good ae well aa to the 111 eked, to the old as well
as to the young, to the poor aa well as to the :rtoh, and to
the robuat and vigorous aa wll as to the weak and sickly;

that in wars the better men

wer~

esptciall.y overcome and

slain; and•••th1s especial l.y mored him•••tha t rel1g1om men

were often visited 1d. th the weigh tier enls, "thereas lesser
ertla, or nom at all, were the lot o't the impiouEh
lleoting upon the 1nJuatioe of it all (tor eo it

And re-

seei~ed

to

him), he oonlluded that there

wa• no providence.

ded of th is• he undertook to

defend it , and e oon enra.eahe d

h1meelf' in a net ot 1nextr1oable errors.

Onoe pei'sua

For the order and

arrr·ngecJent o:f the world oalla fat' e cme explanation, soF1e
cause.

But 1f there 1a no pzo1'1denoe, as Epicurus contends,

it would be impossible to explain the foresight ev1demed b7
the complexity

ot. the animal arganiaation ,---hem it

is triat

ea.oh member o:r the animal body harmonizes so perteotly w1 th
the othfta in the diaoharge ot its 1nd1vidml offices.

Bu.t th

ayatems of pro'Yidenoe, Ep1ovus nainto.ina, "oontri Yed no th ins
in the produoti on of animal e; tor nel ther ••• the eyes made

t«r• seeing, nar tbe eve tol'· bearing• nor

1h e

tongue t'or

speaking• nor tnefeet f()r •lklne; inaamuoh as these were pro•

duoed before it na poeat'ble to speak, to heu, to see, and to
fheJ:etore U.ae wen not pro4uca<t tor uaea but wae
waa pro4n.oe4 tw them.•1 7 Bu\ 1t theft le no providence,. "Why

•lk."

do ratne fall, t:ru.1te 11>:ring ap, and trees put foi-th lee.Tes?"
!l'o which Epleuru reJoina: theae an no\ alwa7s 4on • tor the
aan ot l1T1ng enaturee, inaemwJh a.s they a.re ot no benefit

to prov14enoe; "but all 'hinge moat be produced of their own
aooount." Bat t•ou '\'hat eouroe do they ariaeT how are all
thingo 'Vflioh

a.re

oa.J"d.ed on

bl'Ought abou tf

Am

to th!•• also

Ep1oUNe replies ln the nept1T•I ttfhere 11 no need ot suppoei

n prondenoe, for there sre aeeda floating through the empty

void, an4 troG'.. these, ooUeoted together Without ol'dv, all
'bhinga are produoed and take the1:r og1r1n. wl8

are '1197 not atstinculsbableT

But 11.ly then

Beoause, he anawere, "•hey

ha••

nei t.lier oolour, nor warmth, nor emelll the7 aw also w1'1lou t
flavour and molatarec •4 tbe7 arre eo .minute, that they oanno
be out ·and 41 Tided••1 9 .Bu.t 1a it not strange tba• bodiea •
though aol14., are not naorosoop1ot2'

A.at J"'t, &ran.tine _that

e

nature of all ._hinge 1• the same. now 1s .1t that they compose
variona

ob~eoiaT

.A...al to thia E.Pi•un• •&18; "the7 meet to•

getllel' in •aried ord• and poa1 tlon; aa the letter• which,

though tew 1n nltd.ter, 'b7 Y".'r1•'7 or a.rransenent .make up 1n•
nwurabl.e 11>rde.•21 lhtt letters ha:ve a variety ot f orm.s. So

al.et ban the t11'1t pr1notple1, •tor th•7 an rough, they ai-e
tu.rn1Bhe4 with hooka • th97 an emoo~."

fhenton (comllu4ea

Laotant1u) • tiler oaa be ov.t and 41Y14e4, it there

1a 1n them

any part 1'110h pro3eot11 whereu 1f tihe7 are snooth and W'S.thou

hooks, they oannot oobel'e.
fhe7 ought thew tore to be hooked, that they
w.a::r 'be linked together W1 th one another. Bu.\ ehioe
the7 are aald to be so minute thnt the; oarmot be
out aa.tnt\er b7 '11• edge ot an1 weapon, hw 1• lt
that the; ban hooks or agle1T For 1t mut be
pon1ble t-r ttunse to be torn asa.n.der, s1DOe they
proJeot. 1

Further, b7 Vlha t preY1e1on or toredlna tlon do they o 001e together eo that anything •7 be cone,moted out ot the.

Orde:r

and arransemeat )iieaa.ppo••• 1ntell1genoea for il:ia t wh1ob 11
1 n aooordanoe wl th reaaon ean lJe aooomplU1het onl.J' b7 reason.

2

It 1• plain• the.ntozae, tula t ao en4 Gt n14enoe oan be adduetd
to quell

~hi•

trttler "'lb o ao.r.paaa•d in 1ntelleet the raoe ot

man. andquenohe4 the light of all, ae the dllereal eun ar1senf

(whioh vwaea ,8' taken. :bom La.orettu 1 Laot&at1ti• t1nda moat

amuatns).

For ihia wae not ea14 of Soerat:ea or Plato, "who

ar• eetenmed ne Jdnge et phtloaophera, "bu. t omoeming a man
vtl o

re.Ted more aenseleeel.7 than the 41aeaaed.

Aad tho.a it

was that "the moat Ya.in poet (1oet9 1nants1s.n.J ,• 2! .....,,. do not

say adorned, bl t overwhel.:nar1 and cn1 a:,ed, t::1e r:10uc"e ','fi t 1:i. the
26
pralses ot the lion." Am #\is is t'.1Q :ran
l't.1 o releases us
frc~:1 d~~th:

tor "when we hnve •existence, deo.t11 does not

exist; VJhen deat:1 does not exist, we have no existence: therefore dea · h le nothing to us. n 27

As though it •re den th past

and eoc1pleted 1 in whioh sense.ti on is destroyed, which is the
object of fefl.3.', rather than death in the participial sense, in

destroyed. "For there is a
time in mioh we ours~lYea even 7et exist, 28 and deat11 does

which eensnti on is gradually

not ex1stq and that

VGJ'J'

be1r~

time appears to be ndserable, beoau.se

den tll is beginning to exist• and we are ceasing to exist. ,.2'
For it is not death, real17, th at 1a miserable.

It is the np-

proaoh ot death tba t is mieerable, tha.t 1a, the waeting away o
the body, the thought ot the not-te•be•p&rried thrust of death a
sabe1·, along

wt th

the thought

or

be :tng burnt with tire and

mad• food of by beaets and insects.

These

'ft

t.rie things v1hic

are :f'ei}l'ttd, t..'lou.gh not b·,oause they bring death ·but because
they bring pa! n. Let m

ti1 en nt1.ke

01 t

that pain 1s not an evil

But pain is the ereateat o:t all e'rils (or.inium inalorwn 1naxtmum
!.!~),

ineists Epioo.ru.a.

I t this ill eo, if pain 1s the great-

est of all evils, how oan ·ne help but tear, aL"1ee thatwllioh
bi•ings about death is an evil '1

PC'ba.ps ao.ils nre imp erief1able

Buts oule do perish, tenoee Nptftl'ua;

"tor that which is born

with the body must perish wl th the body. n 30

Who hearing this
\VOuld abotain from the praotice of vioe and w1.obdneas: 31

.F'or if the ecul 1~! doomed to perish, let.us
eagerly parsue r1<i1es, that we may be ~.bls to enjoy all kinds of iildulgenoe; and. if tt.tese are want ...
ine to us, let W:! ~nke thd.Uuway tro,i t ~1oee who hn ve
t"1em by sti::iulth, by atrategem. or by foroe; espeo1ally
if' the re is not ne cd to :fear a God w1·1 o d.oes not regord
re;:art' the actions or man; as longas the hope of im•
1iu. :i ty shall tavou.z" u.a, let ua plunder llnd ;<u t to death.
For 1t ie the part ot the wise n:an to do evil• if it is
to his adve.n taz;:e, o.n d safe; e inc e, it th ere ts a God
in heaven, He is not angry Vii th an3 one. It 1s also
equnlly the pe:rt of the foolish man to do eood I because, ae he 18 not e:xioted with ar.¥Sef, so he is
not 1nfluenoed by ta 10ur. Therefore let u.a live in
the indulgence of pleaaart1a 1n every possible wa.7;
tor in o. short tln:.ie • ahall not exist ~,t all.
'1'~1erefom let us suffer no day, in short, no moment
of time• to pua ~ fr an us w1 thout pleasures;

lest. s i: ee we ~ melves are doo:iied to r~ri eh, the
life tb1ch we tave al.J'eatly :)J*nt should itself also

perish.

He

('08f'

not say this in ward, 1 t ie trues but, in affirn11ng

t11at the wiae man l"eters all th1nge to hie om adnnta.1:.r,e, he

teaches it 1n tact.

For.who, hea.ri!1g this, aa we llaTe nlready

observed, lJOuld think ot lovit:V! hia ntii)b.bor, of conferring

benef1 ta a.pon o the i·s·, a ince he must alvn1.ys l 1t he would be
wise, t.iuit 18) do everything for his own &a.ke: or ehy trarr
do1r:g,

st~·ice

t.he 1oing or evil my be a.ttend&d with gatn.

I/Ina

eholoer or more apt '.'!Ol°ds oould any ch1ettan of p1ra tea or
len1ler of robbers e!n''ly, 1n exhorting his men to nots of via•

lenot3, than the v.orde ot tpinu)u1u npna. t the goda take no notice; tha t 32

they are not affected with anger no:r feeling

of a117 kind; thn t the .i:uniehment or a f.11.ture state ts
not to be d:Nlade~ • beoause ~ou.le die after death, and
triat there ie no future ste.te of pun1srunent at all:
that pleaBU.:re 1s the greatest t-jOOd; t1at there is no
society &"lmg ma:i; th at every Qle coneu.lts for his own

int~rest; th'.'•t t'iflre is no one ~~ho lovee :'.\notiier,
m11eee it be for .his ovc sake; tht1 t c'te·.th is not
to be fem-ed by a brave .man, ner any pain; for
thn.t he• even if l1e sl100.ld be tortured or bu:x·nt,
r:ihould tHlY tha. t he do ea not regard it.

Is this expression the ot'tsprlr.i.g of w1adom, that

apr::lL·~a

1;1ost

titting l.Y to robt1ere and cut ... t.nroa ts?
Opposed to the Epio,1rean bel itti: in the riortal.ity of th a

ot the Stoica e.nd Pytnaeoreans. J,.l'Jd e.lthm1e;ll the
the tmth ot the so~J.l's imm.ortallty bJ' chanoe, and,

aoul is that
f'•U i~pm

in their endeavmr to retu.•e the Eplourea.n point of view, "thn
the sonl must neeesse.ri.l,.v die w!th the body• beor:iuee

born with 1t,"

35

it ie

were drlven to another extreme, namely. that

"the eoul 1a not bom with the body, btlt rather ir1t:r.-oo:u.oed 1n•o it, and the,t it m1g!lates

tra.n orw body to anoth&r," 34 they

are nevertnelees deserTine ot great in4ulgene•: their oon tri•
bution 1e no 'Ueagre one.

Yet the enor of' their w,ya is rat!le

simila.r to the t of the .&pico.ream.

Tho latter• in asserting

that the eou. l muat neoeaas.r111 di& with the body, becmuse it 1

born w1tl1 it 11 •:&-red with r•e.P eo t to the pn.st; the
aeaertine thnt the soil

s.a

!or·~1.er,

in

not bom 1' th the body• b@ rather

introduood into, u.nable to emoai•e how it oould po1.u1lbly surTi ve the bo lb" unless 1t shoo. ld have exia ted _prior to 1t, erred
With respeet to the tu.ture. 35

Bone

ot tiiem pttroe1Yed thetruth

that the so11l is both oreated and irmuortr:lt beoo.u.ue all ware
ignorant of the t:.ro.e nature
of

the::~,

euspeot1ntt the

iJA.."lO

ot man.

~hu.a

rial1 ty of the

it watt that mat17
~ou

i. L<:i.1<1 violent

hadda upon thtmSelTes, as thcugh the heavens beckoned to them

wi t:1 ar1as ou tatretehed.

Thie \Vas the o~se with Cleo.l:I tiles 36

3

IWlld CZ11·ys 1ppu.ii, " with Zeno 38 and

E>2np~dc:ole e • 39

V1e ln t ter of

yiJ,0:;1 oust h1IJS elf' into a oatl ty af tr1e bu.rr irL~· Aetna, irt:it:. t
when he had suddenly d1aapp.HU"ed• it mic;ht be O(;J.ieved that he

had dc,pCI·ted to the c;ods"; in like l!Rnner died Cato, who th:ro
tlle ·~·1l~ole

at his lite was an e:n.ulator

But 'tb. e nost \<tleke d of th Gi: ell

TJtS.s

of Soomt.io ootent.aticn. O

De oorit us, 41 who '*by hie

owri spontaneous ao t u.fft\red u._p hie l1ead to a ea th."
1s Nl"Cng to talr.e the life of another. tt ie al so

w:t~orit:,

1

same tokau, to tf:l.ke or:.a'a 0'1l l1ta.

42

The right; of terrainatLng

t!1e soul's 1.ut;erc:nnree with the body 113 tlie right of
vtno

hy the

~Ii.in

alone

oreated the eo11l and the bod.rt sa we ditl not oura.e into

b9inl of ou.r own aooor<l. so ;uuat ':te not le:;a.1· t of .;nr own ao•
co1•d J "and it any 11 olence 1e oft«t' od to u.s.
it with eqtw.nim.1ty, s1nae the

~eat;.1

of

~n

*'•

1.11\lS

t endure

innocent person

ean.rmt Le U.n&Tent;ed, &lld 81~00 v:e haT- a g1·eat J'udse Who &.lone
h•1e the p<nwer of tak1r1g Yengeanoe in His own hands ... 43

Of the iruruedia te oa.1s <rr o:r fJu.ieide

eo '.:e.rs. :A10 ru1tiu.s t,:;ivef.i none.

a~;·\o~

th~

G1~f'lek

! hJ.lo1

Cato, tuweve.r, ls S51d to hav

read th r<V.lt'. h Flato' E treat ls e on the m-:ortHl 1. t y ot the aoul ,
e..t1t', lod by

t 1a to the \Jor.llil1ssion ot hie orb.1th

e.li:10, 1e said to ha.Ye :rend the etune tr-eat1_e$

.!tnbraciot, 44

be~et'>re

t_;-~row1ng

hir:i.qlf into the sea, t;,n\ fbr n·'.> other ree.son t:·uln th ot he

had fa1 th in :?ls.to---" a d. oo trine altogeti·:er
ge avoided, nlndo 1t drives r~n f:ro,n lif'e. n 45

d~tes

tnbla and to

Yet tlit.t deplor-

able results ot Plato's teaollingo oould have been

t'.'.. voided,

had

and on aioomnt of waat actiona, ;J.Ud at
Foi, it appears t:<a t Cs.to

1z l:;iven."

~

N .. ~1t

ti:<le, i;;:n:;!io;1;•ta.llty

ou.gat a oa.u.sa oi' dita th,

nad. no ot:ier ob Jeot than t:1e ;velfare of the state, s.:;:11 th\29

w..;uld rinvo ;,reserved os excellent a citizen as Sated, but ra ...

t:1e:- that he I:iisht obey tnu dao:reas of the Jtoics,

·nl1Gm l1e

fcllOWf;d.

C1oero tea.cues the ilrwlortal ity ot the s ou.lin mu.ch the

His aent1ment 1'1 thu aet f a:1b in the treatment
tll8 14\YB:

46

We n:ay

IJ cnaz-a.tul!l ta OU reel·ves,

$

ao.ooemlng

hl M daath ia

aboat to bi-1.ng e1t;t4er a better ats..te tbon t?.it.\t wh1oh ex1eta

1:.u.1.ife, araflarq:rate, nota wG\l"ae.rt

a a tat o of

vl~o.ur '\Yi thou t

E'or :lf the sa.il 1s in

t.i.e botcy , 1 t 1& a di vik'.l a 11!• a and

it !.t 1s ..nthou.t par3ept1c.,n, a.&su1•dly

t:1e1~e

can b• ll<.ii ovil.

All. ot '.t11ch, t!ioQgh alev•.dy ara""ed, ae 1t rmy appea1'• is
the l&s:.;

i:1o:r.L

fnl.S~h

48
i:'or saoJ:ed vr.riting& · teach. toot the ia.:i;;.l 1.G
not enn1hilated1 but thnt it 1& either rewarded aocox·ding to i t;a rijj1 teou.ilna:os, or tltel.null;:r pu.nls .. ed
aeoo:rding to ite orimee. For neither is it right.
thr. t he d1c ia.s lived a life of w1o•cL1os;.;; shw ld

esen._pe the pJ.niehment which ht dfu1erves1 nor that
he who hne been ·m:-e'toi'ied on &.eo 1.•unt of ~ta :;:·1g.r4te~us
neae, shc.'Uld be d•priYed of hie rewa:rl.-

This aaue aentiment 1e also expresiut4 by Tully. Who says, in

....

his .....,
Consolation.
that the o.bodoe
"
-~

or

the rtgn tous and wicked

a.re di:f'ferent; for thuee who are omtam.inated by v1oes an\

orim•S are thrust dom ·into dar knese and mire, whereas th oee

'filO a re ohaete, pure, upri f§1 t and uncontaminated, "being a leo

rffined by the study and praotioe of virtue• by a light and
ensy ooo.rae take their flight to the gods, that is, to a natur
reesnbling their own." 50 Moreover, what possible d1et1not1on

ooo.ld there possibly be between virtue and vice, if' all men
suffer pain or attain perfect happiness.

I t any one e hould

therefore ask om in poeeeesion of' the tru. th• whether denth 1s
n. good or an

evil, the answer will be that is c:rn.moter de-

.rends upon the oo urse of' lite.

For life itself 1S a good, and

passed '11.rtuou.sly remains a goo4.i but spent vio1ouely 1t is an
evil.

\therefore, it a lite bas been given to theservice ot

God, death 18 not an evil, a1noe it represents a kind of trans

lat1on to

1mm.ortal1~y.

But i t a lite has not been given to

the eervic& ot God, "death mu.st neoeasR tly be an evil, since
it transfers men, as I have said, to eTerlasting punishment."

5

Those, then, mo either desire death as a. eood, or as an

escnpe tran lite, which they consider an ev11, are in error.
For death in it self' 1a neither a good nor an evil.

I ts ohe.r-

a.oter, as we have pointed out, depenla on the lite whioh pre•

4edea it.

the foolish aE11tinant, that this state wh1oh we

oa.ll lite 1e really death, while that whioh we tea · as death

is renlly lif'e, and thus th a.t the first good is not tobe
born, and the aeoond good is an early death,

f:''

rises f'ra!'l this,

that the pain and anguish lilidl follows close 1n the

wa.k1~

of

continual grat1fioa.t1on ot sens' ,en.bitters the :nim to suoh

an extent

denth ie desired, e.nd tr1u!l1 life co~:ea tc be
52
iooked upon as utterly devoid o'! nny good.
Mor is the sen
t.i.~1t

tit1ent more neatly couched than in the Consolation of Cicero

"l'iot to be bom," he

e~e,

53

"is by far the best thing, and no

to fall upon thene rooks of lite.

But tt1e mxt best t.'1 iritS 1 ,

if you have been bo m, to d1e a.s soon a.a possible, and to

:rrcm the vi olenoe of fortune as from a oouflagrat1 on. n 53
thout~h

were in our power to be

it

born or not to be born; or

if life v1ere given to us by fortune, and not b
the eou roe

Ae

God, "or as

s

oue

ot lite appeared to bear any reaWJ.blnnoe to a oon

f'lagra.t ion. n 54
Similar to this worldly view fJf things is that

li:lo gave thanka to n1tura, "t1rtt that he

'W&.S

ot Pl<ito

born a human

being rather than a. dumb animal; 1n the next pl.nee, that he

wn.s born a .man rather than a wo:;an (though in th ie •
erally hinted. he is not without reason); ik11at he was a Gree
85
rather than a bn.rb&rl.an;
laet17. that he -.a an Athenian,
an'l th r,t he wa.a bom in the time at Socrates• n 56

.As it, had

he been bom a barbarian, a. wo:;:;an, or, in tire, an ass, he
wou.ld still possess the 1denti ty ot Pluto• rather than th nt
the

bei~

which 11ad been ,prcduoed.

babllty is owing to

This belief', 1n all pro•

the intluenoe of P7thaforas, who, 1n or

dlr that he miejlt prevent men from feeding on animals, aa1.d
that sail.a pasaed trom the bodies of an to the bodies ot oth r

nnime.l s.

Wl1e:r•upon the wi• e man. lea t 1t

ml ell t

co; a e to

re.• s

that the soul.) which was then in Plato might be the soul of

. ···

some other animal, "and midlt be endued \'fi:th the 1ensibilit7
o'! a mn, so a.a to underatn.nd and grieve tlla. t it wu bu.rthea-

ed with a.n iJ:uJolJBN.OU.a bo47."

g&Ye

thanka that he • • Plato

and not an us (though the dietinoti on• su.ggeata L&otant1u •

in his general treatment of Plato, ts one which invitee oontro11eray). More

e~r•••i'Y•

ot the attribl.tte ot

J'tl t1onal.lt7

v10nld haft been to g1Tt thanka thnt he • • bon with hw:i:an

eapao1t1es 1 au.oh ae 1 for tS&m.P.l•, that of
ettuoat1on.

ll"Hei nng

a liberal

Far 'Vbat 414 it ,protlt him that he waa born 1n

.a.

A._heae, aac\ ••P•o1ally &iring the i1mea ot SooJl'atea. HUDlre4s

of dJet Snautahe4. :men, 1nd1v14o.alJ.7 letter 'than the

ma~orit7

ot Athen1&.m • on the Whole, 4eri1'14 their learning: in other
01 tiee.

Ma.Q who 11Te4 in .Atbeaa, on tbct otbq hU.4•••

yes• amt 4u.ring ttle time tit Soon'••• were tooll•h and ulea

ed.

"Toi- 1' 1• not the wall a or the p.laee in 1tl ioh aa.7 one

ta bom that oan

ia•••'t a an W1 th

wtetom.•

!o ooncratulate

oneself th nt one • • om 4v.J'S.ag the times of a oer\ain man,

\'lae Soo:ratu

and ill a oerta.1u plaoe • Sa then to• abdu4.

able to beetow tflltrdl u.pon larnen? lt e o,
plain the ftlot; that Odil&a;

am

how

oan •

ex•

A1o1b1a4ea, al.sot wt:re oon-

atant hearers ot the eame Soeraie•, the one ot whom •we.a the

-,oet aotive eMll17

or

hie ocnntr7.• the other "the moat omel

ot all tyrant9.• 07
(Moftd t;o wcader tb at a o

wt•• a

penon

a1

Plato ahou.14

give thanks that ha wu boa ln •h• t1mee ot Socua tea, Lao•
tnnt1wa ia led to epeak: ot Sotratee hlaaelt, 1n 1\hcn 1 howeTer

he also !ind.a .muo.u to oen8ure.

For though i.t cannot bti' ga,in-

sayed th:l t Socratee did pos sese ruoxe wi sdo:r1 than othe1· oaen •
sinoe 1 when he understood
be

oo;~iprehended

ttH;;;:

t the nu.tu.i'e of thinss oould not

by the hwran mind• h• removed hi:oself tr001

questions ot t:lle kind, he 1s nevertheless, in me.ny th1!'1gs,
deserving ot oensure rather than pr·aise. 58 In ,proof of wh1ah,
Lactnntiua 1cste.noea a well known
Yb ich is above

Soo~t1o

ts is nothing to us . . n 59 )

proftrb: "That

Whe reupcrl w·e ::n:1 st

always truckle to earthly th in&&; nor ever

4re&~'U

of e

~:nte.mpls.

tion and the heavens• for whio h rurpoeee ~Te have been rMsed
60
(exo1tat1):
nor can the light itself have any me!"ining for
us, t 'ollE)h it is• doubtless, t:.."le oa.use ot
Did Soora.tee mean, then, tM.t
to relig 1on?

Ti•

0t1r

suetena.noe •

:ire net to devote ou.rcelvea

f:twr& can be no d w.bte6 ot this (pys Le.ete.n•

tius, fijtist doing any with the posa1bi11ty or verbal 1naocur•

aoy).

!rhe

reason he did net utnte th1a

wou d have sa.tfered 1 t.

openl~.:

is that no one

Yet vtt o od be eo blind as not to

peroei ve that his vrorld, so intrl oats and so perfect 1:.· in its
design and n.rrange·::ient • mu.et be governed by s cae proTidenoe,

"since there is uoth1ne Wh1oll ou exist w1thout
direot it."

SOi'.'8

on~

to

(In 1llutr:ation of wbich, I.a.ot,.,nt:f.us citee the

following: a deserted house tall.£; to

~ecn7;

goes to the bottom.; a body abandoned by the

an unpiloted ahip
soulwastcu~

away.)

It th.is 1a so, and experience absolutely 1.'avora the atfirmati"f' •
how oan we euppoae tlla t 13 o gren t a. ta.b1.,.10 ns U:le uni verse

"could e :ther !1aTe been constructed ¥v.1 tncut an Arl1t1oer • or

') 1 ar. rr 61
to »·•RVe ex 1s t euA so 1 ong ~...e
"~ t' lOU t a hU

It mar be, it is

true, t:r:i..-, t Sooro.tefl said th ts in an effort to overthrow the
62
eupersti ts.one Pl"Efvalen t among the people of :11e ti :1e •
in
which oaee he is deserving Of praise.
63
bv a
""

do~

.aut the sar11e ~-:-ian swore

and a goose.

64 (
..
Oh buffoon
as Z•no the .cipiourean says) , senseless, abandoned, desperate •n, if he wit.wed to scoff
at rel1gton; madmnn, it h• dilt. this seriously, so as
to esteem a .mot;t "oaae aniw.al as tlod! l.<'or who oan
dnre to find ta.ult v4 t.11 the sup ere t 1ti ons of the
Egyptians. when Socrates ooiu:1:ni1ed t11em. at Athens by
hie authority? But was it not a mark ot eooswm.~ate
van 1 ty • tlH;..t before bis dea. th, he ae ked ate friends
to aaori1'1oe tor him a ooo k Which he had vowed to
Aesculapius?

Eu.t the true reaeon tor th ls, evidently, n.e that

~e

teared

le at ihe should be oalled to aco c.tmt bet are Rbadama.nthus. the
Judge.

.:~md•

delusion.

indeed. must he have

b~en,

had he died under this

"But a inoe he did this in hia t w.nd mind• be v.tlo

thinlcs tila t he was w1" is him.eel f of unsound znim.

.Bet1old

one 1n •V:·1oae tl ::i.ee the w1 se man oong:m tulr•tes hLneelf' a& ha.v65

1ng been bom.J tr

kiindt\ll of the w1s& nan'• gratetu.lness to Socrates. who 1
as v:e have aeen 1 spurned natural

philoeo~y •

tlla t he night de-

vote himself to 1nqu ires about virtue and duty• the e ou.:rce of

Plato 'e concept of Jnat1oe, the :a,rce of' wb.ioh relflea in euqal
1ty, since all .nen are born equnl, is readily intelligible.
Iet Pl.a to•a 1ns1stenoe upon this, tna tall tb.tngs must be pos•eaeed 1n oornmou, is rathe1 ahooklng.

tt
.

1s ba:rely possible,

t!lougn extreru.ely- hostile to one's eenee of balance, that oan•
-·-·-·-.-

-·----------------------------'

rur"rr.t.a gea

•Utl!'lt

be

(tOJi..;non?

l1lca dogs to the sat:"le 1.vo

1n strength

m~y

;;h3?

:J;\l"l•

"T!1a t

;:;~n

o.nd thnt lie t~mo eh~"l.11 be supe1·ior

succeed in obtain! rlg hor1 or, if they tu·a

tiant a.a philosophens, a.wait thei:r tu1:

IG tl11e

rrny .!loak together

eq~.lijy,

VJ.~iah

does

a~,~

a.at! ocn3U(!s.l t1delty?

Is it the

equality "7111oh f'04ters

tll~

$•

as in

Tirt~e

with the
&£.~11e

n.d·rtee

i;.

.r.e•

broth6l?"

of oh•J.stity

parvertsd sene a of
1

conoem:L1;~

tha hw."11ony of

!!!hall be posslbl~ only "1:t '~ll sI1nll be the
66
husbanas and w1v'l& and ~u.oth.cre anc1 fat::tt'tra o:f all."
Can

the state.

not :11ne

~11cb.

oe1~tain

to

b~

.l(:Ted?

will. love ~ 1lf0~,1!m, er w11a. t ~'i0°"'&n a
man, Wlleae &l;le7 shall always have lived toget'1er.
--·-unless dt!!V<:·tedness of mind• !find fal t'.· :::1x1 i;ually x)reaerved, shall bave made their love 1nd1vts1ble ••• -norooT'fr. it all nre 'the 41. ~lr~ren cJ' all•
who 'rl.ll be ab le to love children aa 111~" own?
\!/ho will beQtow honou1• o.pon any one as a i'nthor,
~ila t

nan

when he does not know tro-c. ·;+hem he was horn?
I•'xom ~11r.rn itoo,1ioe to paes. tti:i.t he aot on:.y r:.io-

teems a atra~er as a t· ther but a
straneer.

t~~ti1er

as

t:l

Ifot han11ony vdll :r.om1tl trt:w euoh. a plr.n, then, tiu.t d.ioaor1'1,
for.

it ie

m~:t oo nt1-r· r.r to ntfitu.rfl.

ne :·see of :,1an • ht> ''.'OUld
veheme11t

umny men.

cause

ot

FurtJia1·, were Pl.ntc. aY.l<l\.rO

ha Te realisttd

d1eca1~d

t>-1~.

t

tht·i·e iE'l n·; more

thrm. the dtHJ.re of one m:r.a.!1 by

i'hts he m1.eJ'i. t have kn 'JW'n, if not; throuc.'.1 reason,

oertainly through e:xperi encse, "bot , of the dum.b an1.::nala, wh1oh
fight most Tehe,i1ent 17 on this e.coount. and of men, ,,ti. o haTt

,. 1-.ya carried

ot

t;i ia

:rra tt er.

on

most aeTere wara with one another on account

,.68

Plnto's precept• at equal.tty, in fine, does not r:ake tor

Justioe mt inJustioe, for that which is opposed tc virtue must
needs be opposed to .tustiOth For it Just1oe 1s the mother of
all virtuee, 69 men th•7 are done &W&if with, it is also ove1·thr0\\11•

And this le es:aotl3 what Plato has done:

'lO

He took above all things fl'\18&11ty, whicll has
no exiatenoe where t!lere la no property ot one 'a
own wh1oh can be pouessed; he took away abetinenoe,
since there will be nothing beloneing to another
from which one oan abetain; he took away te-t1peranee
and ohaat1 ty, vmlcb. are t.he greatest Tirtu.ea in
each eex: he took away self-respeot, shame, and
modesty, 11' those thinge which are acou.stom.ed to
be Judged ba•e and llagraoetul begin to be accounted honoinble and lawf\:11. fiiua, while he
wishes to oonter Virtue upon all, he takes it away
tram all. For the ownership ot property o or:taina
the n:a terial both ot V1oee 3.lld ot virtues, bl t a oa.nmuni ty ot goods contains nothing else than the li•
oentiouaneea of tioea. For .men who have :mny mietreaeea oan be onlled nothing e1ae than
luxurious and prodigal. And likewiee wonan mo are 1n
the poseess1 on of many :nen, must ot neoees1 ty be not
adulteresses, beoause they have no fixed marriage,
but prostitutes and harlots.

tit-•-

1Pass1ng on to Plliloaopaere of leaser repute anfl fr.une,
Laot::ntius find a eTen .111ore to oeneur e, though th is, he pretaoes. is hardly aurpri sing, e1ne• the em.in en t philosophers
tbemselTIH~, it .tas been no ted 1 o.re empty and ottenti:il&S 1na1n-

tu.•e.

Despite our ant1c1pat1ona. he makes shift to int1.:0:1ate.

lt is not altogether unmoved that we View the ehoaly waters of

philosophy.

i''or

v1t10

:iould imagine tlmt the human intellect

1

eoo.,,_d deteriorate to SQ.Oh deplorable depths trw t publio ac71

claim would be his•

who abandoned his fields• and auffered

to beooi:ue t18eless _pastures, in stead Of g1 Ting thau to
t:J.e sick and indigent; or hia ?S vb o oha.nged his possessiol.ll

t~1em

1 nto money• 't-"lhidl he threw in to the sea, rather than empby1ng
it in aote ot k1rdneee and hwnanit7.

The least they mie,ht

have done would have been to 1m1 tate the madness and. tury ot

Tuditanus.
people.

'13

who scattered his pro!'.lfJrty to be seized by the

For then the7 would 'tWl.Te both eeoaped the poaeeseion

on money. vl1ich they cast a-.y, lest they should be cast away

by tt, and at the same time have laid 1 t out to

adv~·.ntage:

"for whatever hae been pratitable to nany is securely laid
OU t •

"'"

But 1h ese error• a.a

nee~l1g1 ble

when oo,;1pared w1 th the. t

of Zeno, who, in ,Plaoing pity among v1oea and diseases, de•
pr1vee

W!

ot an attect1on most dear to hwzan lite.
For s :L.oe the mture of' man is more feeble than

the.* ot other antna ls, m1oh di Yin• providence has

arm.ed With m.tural means of _proteotion, either to
endure the aeTerity ot the e ea.sons or to ward ott
atta.oks tra.utheir bodies, beoawae 11>ne of th eae were
given to nan. he bas reee1T•d in the place or all
these things the atteot1ona ot pity, which is trully
oalled hume.nity ,.,~Y wh 10.h we might mutually pro•
tect eaCL't other.
What w aild he.ppm to society if men wer• rendered aaTage by
the sight of other men, wh1oh ts often theonse with a.ni1nal.s?
What c1 V1 l1zat1 on would 1n4e<?.4 be ours, to rave among our-

eleves atter the rranner ot the wild beaets l

Yet wruld t:11a

not follow inevitably

tr~~

the advice or-- the hoary Zeno?

Even r:Jore foolish than ei t 'er of these is the philoso-

pher

76

mo asserted that mow was bl.aok., from w'h1oh it na tu.ral

lY !ollowa thut pitch is white, and the philosopher 71 ?ho said

that the "orb of the :m.oon was ei.ghteen ti;':ies larger than the
earth; am, con :~:latent w1 th tii 1a, the. t, with in the ooncave
111u.rf'a.ce of tbe moon, there was a.nothe:- oa.1·th, and t..11&.t th are

another raoe lived in a mnner e inl1ll.r to that in W11ch we
live on thls earth."

Is there any greater folly than t!.11.a, 78

which. muld have us believe tnn t this globe ot ours
haps be a moon lo &nether earth below this?

There was

o~lt am.o~ the

lllq

ptn•

l!for 18 this all.

Stotoe, MOOl'd:tng to Seneoa, "who u.ae

to deliberate whether he Wll>uld aas1gn to the sun elao 1te
inhabitants"; he aotod foolishly in

do~~l>int.

"But I believe

that the i&at deterred him• so as not to imperil so great a
multitu.de1 lest, 1f' they should perish throueh excessive heat

eo great a oalamlt7 should be sa14 to have happened by his
?9
fault•"
Bor do a.n7 or them 8f.\7 &UTthing to the p:,,rpose vho
speak ot ant1podee, or of the heavens and the atars.

all, we i:.ve insisted,

~r•

by no ends of argument a.

It 1e

con,ecture, and oa.n be dis:prove

"But e inoe it ts not the word

single book torun over theenon of each

1nd1v1diall~i,

or

a

let 1t

be eutt1o1ent to have enumtrated a tew. fro:: ?tlioh the ratve
of' the othere '!JJJ.1 be u.nderstood."eo

-69CHAFT:&;R V.
!'hiloso2hy and ~:~e •'liadom

'tfisdo.r.1, the union of knowlede?,e nna virtue, which alone

ieade man to his ul t1.~1f'..te end, \Ve have
nocessible to all n:ien.

f1

een, must be soo.1.ething

But philosophy (observes Ln.cta.ntlus,

intent upon dealb\g a last and finishinr blow upon its false
nature), is nr;t acoeseible to

trine, not for the multitude,

~lll

men: it 1e a.nesot:eric doc-

but for the lea.med only.

To

give the word.a of Cioero, "it is· oontented vdth a fei., judges,
of its own accord desi{.l'.nedly avoidine the ~'.tul ti tude. "l

1):1110-

sopl1y cannot the:m f'ore be wi adom, for, 1.f "111sdo;" is eiven to

.:n..'ln, it must be given to all 1ndisor1i:1inatel.v.

To.deny wisdom

tc :;an would be to blind his mind to the true anr'l divine light
nn inJ\18 tiae au.rely.

But if tt is the nu ture of imn to at-

tain to wisdom, it ia befitting that all .Jen, regardless of
race, ol.aae, ee:x, or age• should be

tn.u.~1 t

to be w1 se.

The

Stoics, indeed, Epicurus and Plato also, ,18lntained that all,
2
of every cond 1t1on, should be taugl1t philosoPJ,7.
But with

all their endeavour they could not g a.in their point; because

muoh learninc nm time 1e necessary to profit by philosophy:
Co.mm.on learning mo.st be aoquired tor the sake
ot practice in reading, because in so great a varie•y
of subJacts it is impossible that all thinge sh~Jldt

be learnel\ by nemo17. No 11 ttle attention o.lao must
given to the grammaric.ns, in order that you roo.7 ltnow
the rlght met:1od of epealdnr. That must oooupy ;;nny
years. nor •m•t there be ignorance of l'hetorio, that
you may know how to utter atd express the t inge which
·you have leered.. Geometr;v also, and music, and aetron-

3

-10 ...
o :iy, a:rn necessary. beoau se these arts
connection w:t t:1 rhiloaophy.
~o·rt

h!l ve

t::one

all these subjects cannot be learned by '"10,1en, obv1oas-

lYt sinoe they :1ust given their ti:r.e to the learning of the

4 0;1eatio tu· ts; no.r by servants, since thei l' early 11ears, e epeoi

suited to learnine, are d.evo ted to the service of othei·n; nor
by the poor, who must

lnbou.r to ecain theie daily su.ste[1anoe.

Eniourus,
Pl.a to• and the Sto1oe, 1,1 other words.
;;
to proceed beyond '.'«>rds.

VJe~

u.nable

Granting that philosophy ought to re

oei ve the ignorant, by whe. t nng1o u.eane will they be

il!B.ile

to

understand "those things which are ss.1d respect1.ne the first
princ1 jJles of t·iings, the perplex! ties and 1n tri cacies
are

soaroe~v attained to

by I:l'ltn

0t1lt!va.ted m1nds?" 4

ot

.Again. supposi.og that philosophy 1• for the rriul ti tude, th

unlearned and unskilled. as well as for the loa.r·nei:'l and skilled

1e it not altor,ether etraQ?,e, that, with the sole exception of
5
Themiste, no \"l):;u1n was +-ever tauftlt to stdy philosophy; nor,
w1. tl1 the no le

exoep tion ot P.ha edo,

6

any ala ve; nor, excepting

Anacharsis the Soyt:11an, any barbarians.

Pl.a to and .l)1ogenes

are often ,11ent1oned as slaves, but they tell into servitude
'1
only after they ;1ad been taken eapt1ve.
'lJha t

the philosophers thouejl t ought to be done, but were

unable to do, is effected only b;:r diVine instruction; tor it
alone is Wisdom.

but the men they

Philosoph.ers did direct many
~t-auaded

selves or anything.

~::.ien,

ftle men incapable of

to be sure

persuadi~~

th m•

Is this oart ot influence to be oompo.red

...

-'11-

of <1od • v1ld.oh, because o'f thei:r si

ll.olt. and truth, Llove

all men in vtm.tever cirou.mstcuxuss';'

nGive me a. IJl!ln

Vit10

is pas•

.nonate, scurrilous, and unrestrained; with a vtrY few viords
of God 'I will ren1or him as gentle ns a sheep•,"

cave

men on

w:10 is smaping, dovetoue, and tenao1oue; I w11J. presently re-

store him to yon liberal, and f:reely beetowiat~ 11is mony with
full ha.ms.

Give me o!'ll mo is luetf'!J.l• a.n e.du:i..terer, a eln4-

ton; you shall presently see him sober,

CAO.Ste,

an'l temperate.

Give me ooe who ia ome l and blood•the1rsty; thf!.t furly shall

presently be d1anged. into true cle;:uency.

Give ;:lt' a ~.nan

1s

\"110

unjust, foolish, an evil-doer; fortwith he ahalJ.. be Jtiet and
e.nd innocent: for by one laver all his w.tomdne&IJS eh.all be
9
taken a•Y•
Can the power of the philosop:J.ers c0i..11pare with

that af divine Yd.adorn, which, when infused into the hreaJst of

man, straightway expels all tolly.
wiedo',1 Of philosop·iem at beat

rad1 ea tee them.

The

conceals Viaes r0ther than er•

"But the preeep ts of Cod so enii1rely ohange

the \'7hole man," aAd ha"1ng p:.it
"

anew.

No a.naVHJr 1t1 venting.

ott the olr":,

and rendered him

that you. would mt recognize him. as the

'9am9 •

ttlO

To what purpose, then, must we seek virtue on its own
aoccnnt, q.s tbe Stoloa._maintaJ.n. or remain happ,1 under all oir

cumatnnoea, as Epiou1ue aays, men 1 t ta only h~ vmo suffers
torture on account of his faith, on aaoou.nt of Justice, or on
a.ooount ot God, th.at is ren1 ered .;nu.et lu.ippy by -the enduranoe
o:f pain, sinoe God alone ean h:mour virtue, the reward of whio

se

is immortal tty alone.

They who eeek t is revrard, then. but do

not seek religion, witu wllioh eternal llfe it connected are assuredly ignorant Of the tme p•er of virtue e.nd the reward. the .,.

ots tor they look to the .heavens not that the7 might 'be lad to
acknowledge and aooept re11el>n. or persuade ther:lBelves of the
im'.'!lortal1ty ot their soule, bu.t that they might inquire into
subJ•ote wi11oh do not atlm1t ot inveatig&tion. 11 Fo.r the mind
him vtlo udlerstan4a the nature of God• thllt is, the true :re-

lation between creature tu1d Creator, the mrr;h1,p and wnortal•
1 ty implied the rein, 111 in heaven.

lie nay not behold 1 t with

thet eye ot sense, bu.the does behold 11 with the eye ot ep1r1t.

They d1 o do not aokno.:Led.te am aocept r&l1si on, or mo do not
belieTe

i.'.1

the 1mmo:rtal11iy at the aou.l, a.re hopelesaly earthlyi

be7ond the m.e.terial they de.re not tread.

Ot wba t profl t th m

is it to nan, that he ha• been ao moulded that Jae might look
to wa rda the heavens 1 "unl• as w1 th Ute mind ra 1• td a loft he d ia •
oerns Ood 1 and hta thoQ(thte are altoB•ther engaged upon the

hope ot lite everlaating."12

°"8bt ,,,. then t.o conclude
seek wiadomt

th at the ph1loaoph•r• did not

10 1 they aougbt w:tadom. indeed; btit, beoau.ae the

tu.rned a.aide trom the right patb•v • the further they JJPtereese
the dee .rer they tell into error, tor the more dis t1na t

trom

truth•

In time, the1 wre not on.17 unwilling to further

the oause ot religion, but they even took up cudgel.a against

1t 1 this• in the name of na. tare.
For they, et t!.1. er bein.g tgnore.n t of whom tlle

·73world wns 1;11ide, or '::i~i ,h1i: tc persunde ;nan tint
not iinc was co ;:lated by divine i. telligenoe·, an.id
th~'t

n;.1

ture was the

~;:other

of all things• ns th 01.tg,1

tney s110..i ld sey that all things were produ.oed of
the i_r own a.ooord: by wl11.oh '.C~rd they al to,gether
oon~: eea tho i:r own jgno:ra.noe.

lor

"Nhat

is nature,

t-q_>art fr0;;1 divine providence and

power, if

nothing? ·:lHLt.,,as, 1f it is o. kind of plal:n, or condition of

birth, it m'llSt ee1•tainl,y have a ouase.

Perhaps tl1ey mean by

nature, tho heaven a.n<l earth md everything whioh is created.
But th.a. t vlhieh is c 1..ented preaappoaes a. Crea.tor.

The only a1 ...

ternat ive 1a this, that bynntu.re they mean God, \"1!11ch is as ...
sm·edly a f1•o'!Jzy use of lao.guage.

14

1

'.1 he vi 1-us of a similar ger:rl fest ere the whole of their
tl1outf~t.

.A!iamgorna feels as it were a. veil of darkness en-

shrotuUne; rill things •

.Empedoclea eor:lpla.1.na t11at the pa.the of

senPe ".l.re 11orrow, "as thouett tor his retlectior.i he ha/i need ot
a oiHl.l"iot a.nli four hoio1H1a."

Tm th• tor De:;1ocrl tus, liea aunk

1n a Yiel.l so deep that it ha.a no bottan; fool1nhl.y, indeed,

··ror tha ts:u.th 1e not, as it were, eu.nk in a •.;;ell to waicn 1 t

was per,,11ltted hi;u to d.esoend, or even to fnll, but. a!:! 1t '"''ex·e
:plaoed on the hlt;heat. top oi' a lofty mountain, or inheaven,

w ic.h is mo5t true. 11

15

But the most universal, and, 1:~ _point

of fact 1 the moet 1nJur1oue otf'ehoot of philosof,hy is the belief in th.:: G7.i'-ltenoe

ot tortune • "as a kind of goddesn moo kin

nftni:rs of man "11.l.th var1w.a oasu.alitiee."

16

so~.aeti.:J1ea

it is

called a God, beoau.ae, Cicero says• "he br1:1gs about many thin s
une::cfJeoted

b~

uu, on ncoo unt ct our want of intelligence and

Am the

11
0ur icno1•ance of cauErn.

~:rn.i:ia

vn·it er, in a >.vork

1'1

of

great aer ious noss: "\';11 o oan b o !gl'H:irant tt-u1 t 'the power of foron e it "19r aide n; Wldo 1 ~.rnn t.i.meut 18 also exprea19
1ed by ·:. Tullius 18 1.n his Consol.a ti on.
To the same opinion
120
aluo t1.fif}&ted \'.Jl"gil,
who Ottlle fox•tune O'mipotont; and the
tune is

i:~l'etJ.t

:~1storlan,

21 v.uo says, f'ortu.ne alm.:i-'tl hclds away in everyt;11ng.

3ut if fortune is a. goddess. if s :1e has more pO\ver than
the others• why is aae not nlom wora21ipped.

ur if s1e inflict

ev.tl 7 only, "let t.ti.em. br.1ng eomo oa.•1se vmy. if ru1e is a goddess,
ehe envies 'aon and desires thetr destruction, thou.;:::h she is
rel1B1 oual:r vJorah 1pped by them."

I.et them ale o show oause Why

she :la oore :favourable to ttle wieked and moi·e untuvourable to
the good.; lthy she plota. a.tfleots. deceive&, exteJ:min••tes; Who

appoir.ted hor as tti-s perpetual i;.arratute1· of the raoe of men;
"shy, in short, she

h.~;;,a

obt.8.1ned so m.iaohi ~vous a power, that

eile l"Emd.&rs all things illuetnoue or obsou.re accor<linf to her
22
oaprloe rn.ther t..11.nn 1.n aocarf~anoe wlth th~ truth."
'11heae

things ou.g:1t to have been inquired 1.nt o: for there is no reason
at all why .,.,. nust expooe

our~elYe&

ot a aup · oaedly want on power.

to thG inoxplioable v1h imsey

In tine•

v10 liJ.USt

thro.e t :f.'rau us

\he sayings ot ph1loeop1ers end poets respecting the nature of
fortune a.a not.:11.n,g bu·t the raving a of t oug:lt less levity.

How

tt'Ulls rmoved fro,,. w1 ado::1 theee wer<~ is pa tent fra:n the words

ot Juvenal.:

but

23

"1io divine pOU11er U3 nbsent where t>ie:re is prudenc ;

we •1&ke you a gooddess.

high hat.wane."

o

Fortune, end place you in the

It is no\'! clea:r thu t Fi1ilos op:1y "lUO t in no wise be constri1 ed in

ter::a of truth.and.

ill-<~.eaervi n.:··

ot

V'id.sdom~

tu1y better oo;Je th an

hS.f' no •:1eit'::fl t or au t:torl t.:v---1 ts

It ts

l~.eft1oaclous and

!alee wisdo:::,, beca u.a e 1 t

~eaohera

!llld. lenrnero being

[tlH:e r:1en; und because lta 1.notruct ions n.re for the mcia t p!irt
000

jectul'al.

f4nd bl'.•lng1ng hie book to a olofle • r..acta.ntiue

eJ.ciqu antly urges nn obedient reoep tl on ot the tru•? relit;lon:)
I ha.Ye 1:.G.uf'it ::w far ns my humble talents permitted, that the philosophers held a aourre wlt'lely
(1 ev in tf. ng fro , th.& tru. th.
I f)Q" <uli ve, however, how
;:18.n..V thine:e I have omitted, beoause it was not in
m.y f;r•ovl11c~ to enter into a 4ispu.tnt1on ap~atr.et
philoeorhers. But it was· necessary for me to make
a digreardon to tnis eubjeot, that I '!lieht ehow that
so EB ny tJ:i.lnge and great in telle eta have expended
t.>~:110Gilves 111 vain on tals• oo.bJeote, leet any one
by ohanoe beinr, shut ont by o orrupt a uperati ti one ,
should. wiall to betake h1u.JtHt l f to th en e.e t?icn1P'.h•
a.bout t-0 find sane certainty. Theretore the on ~y
11.•)_De • the only safety tor r.:an, 1 e place~ in t>: ia
alone. the knowledge am worship ot GOO.: this is
01.a t cme t, t :, ts is our judg1;ien t.

2

PAR! II.
A :::JC.ALE OF VALUE

Foreword

Philosophy, aooord1ng to La.otantius, we have seen, is not
a ,nediU.ill of a tta1n1ng to truth or wisdom, but rather, a.a 1t

were, a kind.of sewage for

Slndry

and diverse channels ot vain

and wild speculation and disouasion, am thus it 1e altogeti1er
1ns.dequate and desfu.•ving ot no better name than ta.lee wisdo;-;1:

first, he points Oilt, because it has no weight of authority,-1ts teachers and learners beine alike
j

~en;

secondly, because

its instructions are tor the moet pi.rt oonJeotu.ral.

This de•

finition ot philosophy, it need not be emphasized, hardly

"Jibee" with that ot Plato, wb.o, in a special sense, eonsidere
wisdoi': {whio :1 he :1dent1f 1ed w1 th philosoph3r) to be the soi enoe

ot those tl11ngs which are the obJeots ot t:1ought and really
ex is tent, a so ienoe which 1e c mo erned w1 th God and the soul
as se.r:arate fro,,1 the body; 1 W'.l.th ti.t ot Aristotle, who ea.id
that the end of philosophy ts truth, the text of w!iDh, in the

aphere ot obJecte actually presented, to be sensation, but in
the sphere of morals, reasons 2 or with th.e general conception
of st.

Tho;~1as,

the most ooo.stant defender of philosophy, ao-

oor:Ung to wh orJ no error or inoons 1s tenoy can be e. ttr1 buted to
philosophy ae auoh-••these being, he expressly and repeatedly
notes• the offshoots of abuses of philosophy.

:Not ph1loso1>hy

but philosophers, t11erefore;s11ould Lactantius have oonde~uned,

would he have remained txu.e to the princ1.ple of logto, "abuse

doea not argu.e use."

All this, ho·:Jever, is

to our immediate purposes.

to

confute~

z·ut:i.e~

It shall in no wise be

extraneous
OUl'

emenaro

the Judgment of L&otantiua, tl1a t the only safety to

man resides in religion. the knowledge nnd worship at God• nor

to even atten.pt a or1t1o1sm at hia inoonaistencee of log1o,

whi oo. it must be mrmd, are ne1 th er intre.quen t nor inc oneider
a.ble·--as, for example, the argument ttlat all syste1!18 of phi lo

sophy are vain and eopty, because ea.oh systen1 of philosophy
ts

indiv1dual~v

oonvioted ct folly b7 the

~udgments

of all the

others, ae though it follows, from the tact that ten men are
at vnr1anoe with one another, that all are in error.

No, our

pricmry, it not sole, aim shall be to evaluate the cr1t1o1ams

ot Laotantios

by oor.ipar1ng them w1 th the doctrines

ot the pr1il -

1opl1ers as we ha.Te them 1n ori.€dml and seoonds.ry srurces.

Do

1ng so, we hope to arrive at an approximate and impartial es•
tinate ot our author as a

CritJo of Greek Philosophy.

In 3uxtapoa1ng·, sC> to speak, the points at view of Lao•
tantius and of the other or1t1oa l:/t Greek Ph1loeophy, part1«1.•

larly lUogenes Laert1u.s, we shall keep ae mu.ab as pos sivle to

mode of prooedure employed 1n the f:trat part.

Thie is to 11&7,

we shall first Tiew Ph1losoph7 through the perspectiTe of Laotatniu.e, then throo.gh tr1ose ot the other or1t1oa, anfl, 1'1.ne.117,
by adjust1ngthe lens, bring the rs.ye to a truer focus.

Thia,

it is hoped, will make f'or a more deliberate, more exact, and

8lltoothe r expos 1 ti on ot the field nhead of us , and , n t the ea.me
thi.e, lend greater menning to the aim and aohiave.m.ent of the a thor in question.

e

CHA l'T14R I •
The Tl"Ue Wisdom ot I'hiloaoptiars

The first

chnpte~

of part one, as its title indicates,

is prelir:iin:•.ry to the more definite and :n.ore epeoific di sou.s-

1ions upon the pngan philosophers.

1t, none t."le leas, some points

Yet there is ccnta1ned in

~..orthy

of notioe.

Socrates, fo

exar;1ple, is oited to the efteot that he denied the vnl1d1ty
of .knowledee, 1 which• e.p pt->l'Sl tl Yt is untrue.
said. to have held

thr~t

li'or though he 1s

kr..DW'ledge of man and of hum.an i.mtters

1s the beeinting ot all knowledge• and tm. t the divine tilings

are remote and 1naoceasible (m.ea.ntne by this• seemingly, t.>:i. e
"things of the oloude,n as Arietophanea rut it), hie taith in

:reason• in the a.bl l i ty o t nan to know things with truth and

certainty, was never shaken.

Indeed, 'lo :find a standard ot

truth, one &pJli•ble to all men, waa the pri ,'tAry task of Soc•

rates.

And it •e 1n analyzing the nature of man, discrtminat

!ng between sensation

am

t:1ou.gbt • thn t he drew the following

inferenc etu th nt senaat1 ms :'.':re particular and thns have only
a rlea ti ve valWll: bu. t that thought, grasping as 1t does gen er•
al concepts, is not particular, mt.d thus. sifted ot 1nd1v1du.al
error, has a nn1vereal value
ments of, Xenophon and

.a Am

in baimony with the state·

othere 1a that ot Aristotle, 3 who attri-

butee to Socrates inductive reuon1ng and universal detini ti on
lnd th8. t of Di~enea Lnertius, 4 mo says that Soorates held
that there was only me good, namely knowledge, r.nd only one

tv11, mmely ignorance.

Wherefore it v.ould seem prudent to r

I

1

•eot the implication of. :.acte.nttus----'11f not.ling

ti

OS.."1

be known,

as Socrates taught.'*
It my be, o.a .La.otnntiua has 1 t, thn t
the ab111 ty

~roesilas

did deny

ot the hwtl!l.n mind to a tta.in to knowledge of any

Jcind, though t1ere, as elsewhere, he giTes no aw.roe !or

1on..

It me.y be, too, that Aroeeilau.e denied to the philoeophe

the possesai on of knowledge, th uugh. this• on thtJ surface at
lea.st, does not etriotly 111qutlr\3 with the evidence before us.
5
For Diogenes Laertiu.e l'":lpresents hL-n ae a zealous a tut'lent of.

Plato, and a.n en..'Tlulator of F7rrho and Diodcrus ns ''mllJ whence
Ariston is ea.id to have Oha.t"acter1ze4 him: "Plato the head of
him, Pyrrho the ta11. mid"Ry D1o4orus."

i'o hold with Laota.n ....

tiue, t!'1eretore, that .Aices1laus
denied to the pe.gatm the name
,,.
of philosophers, and that, in destroyin,e the vs.11d1 ty of the

eys tems ot all the otr...ers • he l.&id, ae it '!Hlre .. the :foundn t1ona
of hie ovm--·a e19tem "which is to know nothing"·--, is to
slightly exceed tue lim.!te of the facto.al.

ro oonoludo with

him, on the other hand, that Arcesllaus represents e. limp in
the development ot' Greek thoU8ht 1e entirely reasonable.

For

unable to :make headway against the oon,radiotiorui or opposing
arguments, being a ];)8rson. obviously, ot no great pro1\1.n41ty,

Aroeeilau.s suspended all Judgment, e.nd thus auapel'il.ed all pro-

grees.
It rnight be wall to not• before going further, that Lao-

tantius make e no

~!I:) nti on

at. .Aroee1laus' oharaoter • though in

Ol'i tioie.m of all the other

ph.1losop~1ers,

ti

·we have seen, t:·11a is

.

a point more :ind.e ot
philosophers.

Yet

.

~hnn

-soth1!1 very doctrines tha.rnaelves of tlle

Aroe~ilaus

was even more lavish a it!. lioen-

Uous than Ar1stippua hirEel:f, ta:1ards Whom Lnctantiue looked

with the veriest oon tempt.

Aco ar-d~. ng to Diogenes,

7

he live'l opanly w1 tt1 r;:1eodete and f'hila, the
Ii!lean courtesans. and to tnose who censured hi:a he
quoted the .ma.xiri: ot Aris tlppua. He was alco fond
otboye and very ms oeptible. Hence he was aooused
byAr1eton of Chico, ti"1e Sto1oe, and his followers,
who called him a OOX"l"tlpter of youth and a sha.::ielees
teacher o~f 1urn.oro.11ty.
Wt oi te tais as a posai ble 1nd1 ~t1on tho. t :t.e.ctantiua' knovt•
ledge ot i:.;ree:t:

J?hilosop~iJ

was .riot nl.1 th.at 1 t migl:it

118. ve

been.

For nothing, we have eaeu. so oo;..lplet•l.v rankled l.iis religious
s_p1r1 t than 1mwora.l1'ty, s;artieula1·ly in men wno professed preeminence.

.d.ow ean

1".fe

possibly seek wlsdom, he never tires ot

repeating, tro.ui t:.ose ·mo 0'flnoe not the least poase:ssi un ot
1 t, who di fter trc.Ln cattle and b mtes, not in

feslln£~,

but 111

language.
Since the 1nqt.t1l)·, aqe Laetant 1u.s • 1a respecting 1.lE.n, th
h!g,hest animal, tho highest €Ood ou.eht to be sometlling ''h1ch
it oannot have in ecmw.oo with tb.e other antr.:als.

"But aa teet

are the peculi\r p1"Vptrt1 of w U<l beasts, horns of cattle, and

wings of birds, ao e anethtng peou.llar to h1:.:1self ou.;i:ht to be a tr1buted to nan, w.lthmt wh10h he would loce the fixed order

of his condit1o~." 8

Now that wbioh 18 given to all otr -t11e

purpose of lite and generation 1e not r:ecul1ar to any olase;

it 1e a n'.'tural good, but not 'h• greatest good, sinoe that,
whether it be treetlom from anxt•tY or joy, is oo,:n:aon to e.l·l. 9

,

There a.ppea1·s to be two extre1::i.e• views of Epicurus.

Acco -

dine to so:ie. lO he v-ae every w' ite as depraved as Ar.is tipfJUS.
if• lr1deed., not rrmre rm.

He is se.1d to have e orresponn.ed. w1 tll

monY crurtesans, ru:ul 'bo have been
80.;ce and s1cllen1I¥~ ettm::::.inaoy.

£\

votary of the m.otit loath•

!he tollowin,g qnotn.tion trorn

i11s Tree. ti ee on t.he Eth 1oal End is of ten ti'lade .u1u.oh of':
kn.OW not how to oonceive the good, apart

taste,

se:m...~l pleae;,;.2er:.

au:res of ·oeautitnl for;:1."

11

1

'I

tra:a t..'lle plea.au.res of

the .Pleasures of found and t.1le plea•

And ti'!. le* from hi• letter to Pythoc ea,

is also frequently repented: "Hoist all sail m:; (!ear boy, and
steer clear of all culture."

!t will be well to observe, how-

ever, that all the etspe.~ger40nt~ come trom men who might well
be c cnaidered to havo been h!a enemies.

f1mooratee, fnr exam•

ple, mo. in hie bo:.Jk entitled l.L!rT.~~ent.. , tu1•••rta thfl,t Ep1oa.r
vomited twice a

d~

'!rc:1 over-tndu.lgemc,

with ph1losot:hY waa small and '.1ie aequainta.ooe ·with 11 fe even

smaller, and

th:~t i11r: booil,Y

health 'Ml.e p1tJ:t'ul, '!!m.8 the bro-

ther of a one-tirl'!e dieotple of E,r1ourus..

D•s.r.1 te the r:1any {an ,

no dou· t. exaggeru.ted) ailment$ ascribed to JtpiOul\18 by his
ene;.aies. nevex·tlleleaa, they do not seem to n.ave hind•red h1.m

from literary labmre, a point d eo ttedly in his favor oertainl ,
Moreover,

l'lllny

things ".:trith neea to the wide _-popularity of the

ph1loeopher: 12
Hia nn.tive lam, ~1'3h honoured hilll wi t'1 etatuee
in bron1;e; his friema so many in number that they
cou.ld hn:rdly be ootlnt;A by \'!!hole cities; his grati-

tude to his parents, his gtne:rosi ty to 1ll:a brother,

hie genei-oeity a.nd ge.ntltHHMJS to h1s ~orventu1 Md 1

1n general. his benevolenoe to all

m.ank~Ad.

Irrea11eotivo o'! thf.! <l.:l. ve1~gent senti.:.tents respecting the
oh.'l:r:'aote1• at the
ment to hie

phU.oeop~1er

'u.+~

c cnu.:n

• the aeoription of a common ele•

1 ~ s o::Htw111 t gratuitous.

B'or while

E9icurus h0ld tht! t pleasures Yf'.tre of t.wo kinds, one cons is ting

in a. state of .t·Gst, 1!1

\~11\'h

both body and soul enjoy :treed.om

tran rain; the ot i1 1.Jr nr 1~• j.nc froe1 o.n agreeable agi tn ti on ot th
sen:; AS, i1rod.'lo'tn_e
upon the

'1.

correspondent ar..wtion 1n the soul it was

fc:::-:1er th?.n

:..~n'e

lteJ.l.. being was ehietly dependent.

fki.p1l:tnese, 'the1...,fGre, ecua1

qu1l1 ty.

Av for th G

the f:H11u1e, thees,

~i.1ed.

vl·;~aau;ces

he 3eld,

in bodily ease anl mentnl. tran

which arise from the agita t1 on

we.Nt to be pursued

re.ther

as Il'leans

of E;.rri vin.e at tlui. t £table t:i&nqu.111 ty in 'Ailioh true 11ap ~,1neso
ora1a1st1 t than aa in t,,1ems elvee an end of living.
8Uf~::eats:

:is Epiau.ru.s

.I ha.ppy life neit1er ro1Jomblee e. rapid torrent nor

pool, but ia like a e;en 'lile strear..i that glides ainoot •
ly and silently nlo:ng •18

a

atand1l'lt~

ot 11vine, be supe1•1or

tei

rtrtu.e, ?t11otJ. ta only the means, one

must practi('!tl all the v1rtue1:1 1 .tor in a h.fppy lite, pleaeu.re a
Tirtue are 1n!".lepc'.mblo.

These vut.utHI cu·e: Tem.pera.noe, tJ1e

41sereet regu.1 tr.-100 ot the tlee1ros and pasai ona by which we ar

em.bled to enjoy plcan.res withcu.t suffering any consequent 1n

oonventence; Sobriety, Yi1ioh enables men to oontent themselves
With si.mple nnd frugr>.l fn:re; Continence, a branoh of t·::ri1pcr-

ance
vt1te1

oppoe~d

to l1vant1cuaneaa and unlawful

a;~unrr;q

'.Jentleneee

gremter eontri ~tee to tl"anqu.111 ty anc he.ppiness of mind

by preserving the mind .tro.m perturbation:

Moderatio~·,

the only

security against disappointment and vexation; Fortitude• wh1oh

.

enables us to endure pain, and to

bani&~

fear; Justice, the

oorrirnon bond w1 t hcnt which no aooie ty can aubeist.

And closely

allied to these are the virtues of benetioenoe, co :ipasaion,
gratitude• piety and triendshlp. 14 But the f1 :rst and :foremost
good ot all is pru.denoe, 15

on which aocount prudence
is sw1 <lthing even ""ore valuable than even philosophy, inamn10h aa all the otber virtues spring
from it, teaob.1!\'l ue t tat 1 t 1s not possible to
live prudently, and honourabl.7, and Justly, withoat
lirtng pleasantly: for the virtues nre oonnate with
living agreeably, and living agreeably is 1nseparn'ble from the virtues.
There are for Epiourua, then, two kinda of goods, the

highest good, "euoh as the gods enJoy, vbioh oannot be augmen•
ted, the other admitting addition and eubtraction of pleasures "l
Am vb ile he vi ewe plea1111re ae the ultimate end of 11ving, 17
1 t is pleasure riot wild and unrest rat ned thoret'ore • but plea-

sure in its gentlest and moet rational form; pleasure :er.a.de one
w1t:1 peace and tranquility• that 1e, happiness.

Thie is not

the tro.e auum.um. bonum ot i:mn, to be sure,

it is not,

thoue~:

on the other hand, common to all aninals • as Laotant iu.e has
1 t.

For the pLea.su.re of Epicurus is insetara.ble from virtues,

an attribute, properly speaking, peculiar to

:~1an

alone.

As

many tUstorians, in tine, Laotantius seems to h.ave oon:C'u.sed

Epicurus with the .Epioureans, h1s followers,

wi-10 in

time de-

.Parted from his view, "ft rat abandoning true plea.an re as a gui e

inen g1v1gg u.p hope of
inf".

only freedom

gett.~n{;

fro:'.1 pain,

i;ositivo .i,Jleo.sure at al.it seek•

an'.!. in the end, dou. bting v1he ther

pleasure and pain were attar all the grent nntte1·e.n 18
As tor Ar1stippus, Laotantius continues, lle is not even
worth;v of an answer: "tor e ince be is always rushing tino plea
sures or the body, and is only the slave

or

sensua 1 ind.u.lgen-

oes," he cr:i.n hnrdly be regarded as a rria.n: for his was a life

1fhioll bore deep reeembla me to tlla t the beaats, the philosopher himeelf

ditter~ng

from bl'Utes in this respect only, that

he bad the faculty of speech.

of

11Vi~

Are we then to seek precepts

trom men ¥'llo pattern tlleir livea after that of the

irrat 1oncJ. oren turea?lt

It 1e tru.e, aoo or ding to the account given

b~r

Diogenes

Lnertius, tttat Ar1st1ppus lived ln a manner more befi tt1ng a

beast tmn a rran, deriving hap pine ea f'rom the pleasures of the
morneai; on aooount ot 1mioh he 1e w.p1H>aed to have been oa.lled
the "king's po1Alle," or "'royal eynte."

To tiJ.ose who censured

him for enJoying the tawu m ot Lais• a courteaan, he answered
"I have Lais, not she me; and it is not abst!nem e tro,11 plea-

sures th ~:i, t 1 e beat• but mastery over thein w1 thou. t ever being
worsted."

lfhte sentiment• strl._ppad of 1te surface J'Brn1eh,

faintly suggests the ondeaees ot the mn as piotu.red by Diog-

enes: wherefore it 1s readily 1ntell1g1ble why Lactantius, a
person of' e tern and rel 1g1 ous tastes, disdained to give pro•
longed thru.ght or consideration to him..
notlY:I. the tand 1ll8,

At the same time,

to condemn a aya tern of th ought bees.use 1 ts

20

author answers more to the description of the 1rrutional than
the rational• is not t:rent1ng ph1loaoph7 as euoh.
It cannot be ga1neand. th.at the system of the Cyrennaioa

did degenerate to the woe:t\tl extreme thnt 1t came to regard
the highest good u

21 menoe the

the en Jo;yaen t ot the moment a

distinotic:n of 'ftLlue between single feelings ot plea.sure was

not determined b;r the content
intemd.ty ot feelings.

or the ea\18 e, but an ly by the

!he7 aaaerted, aocordlngl7, that the

degree ot 1ntena1ty ot bodily f'eeli.nga ls greater than th& t ot
the epiritaal teelinssi 22 and they oame t;o tho tu.:rther oon•

olueion the. t the wJ.ae an need not regvtl himaelt restricted

law, conTctton. •

indeed, i-el1gious,aoJlU.pl••• but should
so ua e tblnga ae \o aern h1a pl.eaarea l»eat. 11 But the ph1lo
by

eophy ot the C7rennao11 u

Ol"1glnall7 npreaenled b7 Ar1st1p•

pu.s, deapit• his eb.eap and '8.wd.ry

have laelonced to a hf.6her strah.m,

wa.v•

ot ltte, 11>uld sea to

i'or while he held that

viftue was happine••• that the w1a4om

of Ute OOlleieied 1n

getting aa mu.ah pleasure out tJl l1 te ae post:'i ble•••ot these

pleasure•• ht 1nel•ted (a• we have already 1nd1eated), 1nanmuet
be the

:maate and not the maatwet. And e1noe he attributed

to pleamre two qualities. intene1 ty and 4ura•tion, the

Ctll•

tra.r7 Gt w>. 1oh 1s pe0t1l&ar to the pleasure of the body, and
held that gentle .-notloaa wen to be preferred to Violent ones
1 t 11nuld effm tm t he ta•s-•4 the JleaaUJ'ee of mind.

But to

this 1n,erpretat1on • D1ogeaea Laertiue is oppoeed: 2•
!hey also hold that there 1e a d1tte:renoe between

*'ena•1 and happiness." Ou:r end. is pa.rtioular plea ...
surea, in vb 1oh are included both pl&t and future
pleasures, Fartioula.r pleaeuree 1e destrs.ble !or
1 ts own aalr8 • wh,n.s happi:.eae ia desirable not for
its own sake 1 but tor the eake of J,18.r1i1cu.lar plea•
au.rea •••• Ho-.vever, tb.<W inaiat that bodily pleaauree
are te:r better than mentnl pleaaurea, and bodily
i:atna far worse ths.n mental pi1ns, and th,:t thio is
t.he reason v:rh7 offenders are punished wl th the
former.

It Laotantiu6' grasp at ll11. stipp.\s 111 not ,Preoieely mat

it shou.14 b•• hie ont1o1e:n ot ttle Cyrenmios more than makes
up tor it.

fo their oonimt1on

~t

Y1r"1e ta to be praised 11
lfi
c.ooordanoe with 1ts oapaoity ot y1eld1t18 pleaan·e,
Laetan•
tius anewere: 26

Tme • •&J'S the ts.lthJ' dog• or the aw.tn• wnl•
lowing in the mire. lo'!/ 1' 18 one th1• aooount
that I oontend with fA7 actYer11u-1 with the utmost
exertion t:¥t atrength, that !'117 ftloa.r mtq' p!'00t1n
t~ me pleasure! of wb 1eh I m•t neeeaaar! l.y be
4ep:r1 Ted of It · dlal l ocrae ott ftnquiahed.
Shall w, then, tollow in the to•ta\epa ot thoa• who appear to

have no sense or d1r•et1on, Wio .mor• oloaely resemble a tloek

ot bllrd brutes tlaa mea?
Or lli1all we ta.bl to 'h• tol4 ot Zeno, aooord1ng to 1111 om
the Oh 1et good eon aiate in 11rins in aeoo:rduo• to nature, tha •

ts to ea7, "after th• maaner of 'brutee•t For what ie it to
live in aooordanoe to mtu• lt no' to be eager tor plea•ure,
to lie in •1', to kill, an\ that whioh la eapeo1al.l.y to

•n•

ot GP41 ln briet, to 1mJ,tate

th·-~

p o1nt, to haTe 110 lmowleqe

lives ot 'he llnte anlals.

Following Whiotl 1t won 14 see..'n

111ost oontraJy te> reaaon to ll'f'ing aeool'dtng to m.tue 1 'flbioh
of it se l! lead• to eY1 l ra 'tber than to Vi rtus • 27

of the Stoic dootrine..

a lifa

aecor~1nr,

F'or to eonolnde

I.a.otantiuf:: th.at

to nature 1s a 11f'a o.f evil ia to

that o. lite nocortllng to
111

"".t th

ree.sc~n

ocnol··~~,10

l;, a life of ev11, fO'r

a gen era.l sense 1 ident lty reason• m tui· a,

th~ ~to

tiJ.Hl Vil' tu. f"J.

o

To

i1ve a.groeably to na.tnre, in ot.h!:'r wo1'llo, is to live a Th· tu0 0.e

life, vh·tu.e being the goal

ever:/ animals ts towards

self. 2 ~
nature;

to~ro.rds

~'reaervrd:;1on

which

ll.:'\ ture

ff ides u.s

and. t\a t:1era.nce of 1 te

Su.ch an impu.lse is rifj1t been.use 1t is o.ooordlnc to
30
to~

it 1ai not likely that nature ahculd eslivi~ oreatu.ras tro1"1 itself or tL,at

t1·":nee t.i.e

she should leave the

01'ea~

&!he has made without

either estrangen~nt from or atteotioo fOl' its om
ooast1tut1on. We are forced then to oorlclude that
nature in oonst1tut1!\.~ the a.n1male nlQde it near
tmd dear to it ne lt; for a o 1 t ia th0 t 1 t comes to
repel all ths t ta inJurious and gift tree o.ooees to
nll th.a. t is servioab le or akin to 1 t.
Bttt the essential na tare ot nan t who 1a a rational animal, ts
reason; this ia hb peoul1ar oharaeter1et1o.

Therefore noth•

1ng accords with nan'a nature, 1s to the furt1Aerance of hie

own,<Yell being, thnt 18, mich is not ooo.aonant with reason,
meaning thereby, reason in general

1

reason both of roon and of

the uni verae, ot wh ieh huaan l"M&On ie a part.

Only those

acts, then, wh1eh sprin.g from mn•s reason, reooenidng and
aoqu. iese ine in the un.1 vere.u:i.l ar eo:ulia reason, makes foto hu-

rrian wall-being.

Su.<ti aotl on 1s virtue.

Bu.t 11 vine.~ according

to virtue "is the same thing a.a 11Ving aoaording to one's ex-

1

p:1rlence of t
d~.vic'.unJ

th:1a is

1

0:e'?.

t':.int;ri whioh a;:i.ppan by m!ttt.."re ••• for our 1n-

nntUI'eS arc n p:rt of the u.nivere·l mtu.%'1'$'.u

wi1y ~r:e Jr:i..y

rtg :~t reae0 n

3l

And

d.ef 11• cu.1• end as li :f'e 1.n a ocordanoe w1 th

or comm.on law.

r'But Vll1en reason by way of a more

tho direction of il1vu.lsu.

perfect le-adere!11p has

For n1h.\t ui·e' s ru.le is to :tollow

·~een

bestowed on the beings we cal.l ra-

tionl3.l," the m tu.ml life b11oo:nes tor them t11e life of reason,

ho. Vt:r already i n4.toated. "J or :r-eo.a on euporvenee to shape
32 Ae
impal2s so1e!ltifioall7. «
mu.et live in aocordanoe w1 th

as

1

\V-<:

w•

right l"eaaon, which 1& a i;erti 01,pt t ion ae it were of di vine re -

sor.., we raust ea.press u.11 .amotions and paaa1one nr 1s1ng from

lack of self-eontrol end wrrors of
sires, e&rel:!, :re.are• et cetera.
"per'burbnt1ons a.:ritd.ng t'1•om.

3\ldgment-·-pl~sures,

de~

b'or the wise .ian le free from

ctro~

propensities."

Diogems,

33

therefore, <:•xprtuFly leolarea the end to be to aot wit.Yi good
.ren.rnn 1n. the : election of 1Nh. nt is natural; Arohedemus , to

li've a life in e.ooare.anoe wtth right

l"tH\son,

m.:nely, a virtu...

oue life, or a lite ir., the pertormnoe of all befit ting aoti on ,
~\m

: .nae to live a lite

the selection of
a li:Ce 111 the

11h

ln aeoordanee \v:ltn right

reason in

at is m tnral • DDmelJ a virtuous life, or

p~r!ormanoe

of all befit t :ng aoti one, can hard-

ly be 1dentif!ed m. t:·:. e. l1!e of ev.l.1 1 we· are ngat n forced to
re,jeat the eonelunion uf l..aotantius as rat!1er hasty and u.nwa?'•

Even. leas i:.1tell1g1ble 1 and more unworthy of our author's

true sense of bsJ.anoe an& di~ity, is the aanner 1n vtiioh he

34

-89-

is little re.moved trom the phllo&ophtn·a al1-eady ....auticneu,

"as thOUf''.:t it were p<Jeo1 ble f'1l'" any virtue to tJltlet unlesi:. it

were honou.rable, and aa though it wvuld not oease to ·oe virtue

po1nt-Llunt and sauel:Uy driven).

But Aristotle did not say

tef good aonaie ted in tile union of v11·tue an<1 hon.-

tll& t_; the

o;L

om", but

l'f'.ti.l&l'

1n

contempl...~t1un,

in a life, more axplioit)7,

in aeeordanee with t.l:w t t11 vine phrti cl a within us w: ic:1 • t:, ou.e
si.m.11 1n bulk, au.rpe.stuts 1n power and d1cnit3 all the parts

ot ou.r m.tu.re.

1

vur final end.

A 11.ta devot.;d to tho pra.ottee of

Jnly 1n this w1 ae, he inl:liets,

<H1l'l v1e

attain

orui1~vry

virtues, though a good life, is infe1•ior to a lite of oon tem•

plntion, beoau.se the virtues, oonnMted a.a they at'• with men's
pe.ssi o?ll and oorpvrenl i1rtl.u.'-e• &r& to0 dependent on oireum•
35

stc.noes.

needs 1e (as
J~nd

fhe philosorJter's lite, treeet

t1~a:a

'tei.u1101 hltl&
1

soor•tes taught).the lite ne,•arest to tr.. e di vine.

all t:.11s 1s in par:teot hr:rlrmoo7 '111th ha system of

~t!1ios.

The good, aoooxting to Arte tot le• is that towa.s:ds w'i!Oh
eve1 ythiug tends.

Aa they are mny ends, however, some of wh1 h

are c\10Ben only as means, it is plain thnt all erid.s

final.

"a.t ttw beat of all en4e, aw1

is the f1 nal end.

--~re

not

th.e one "';t1ioh we seek,

Mow th ·t wh1Cli ir' pursued as an eno in it-

a.elf' is more final t.'lnn tltatwhiol.l pursued e1mplyas a :1eans.

and th:.,t wldoh is mver rureued as rueantJ r:tore

1:'ln~1.l

than that

-toth ~.:.t 1 a s tr le tly :Ci rw.l "naioo is al.1011rs oh ce en
1ta:tilf c,.n(l mv"er us ::,ieaos."

oltoose 1t fo:r

while othe1r

it~elf

t~inge,

&.

a an end in

1.'his deecriptlon appears to be an

and nenr for t.tte eake ot anytni.ne, else":

audl a.a honour,

i ..eason.

pleaaure. in t1n••

all Virtues 01· axoellemee, "we «1oose pertly :tor tnemaelT•••.
bu.t

,IJilrt~

a.leo for the aake ot' bap ptneee • supposing tba t they

w:!.ll rmke "" btl.pJ.f• .,Ii

.A more pree1ae 4ef1n1 t1 on med•

it w1 l

ba tcut1a la the answer to -.rt. 1 a :tuaetion, wbio.h dis,irlguish tr

the ib.m t

i'-.Yl'18

ot other antlll4la ,oone1et in the irexeretee of hie

taoul tlee

l~

aocorbJ1n with ibe beat aa/l •at oo»iplete 'f1r"1e "

Bat the e.xv·e1ae of man's taclt1e a in aooor4ano• wi'h exoel•
101.lCt 01• 1'1rtuo lit h&_pJin•e•

~lier~ore bappiaeao

11

1.a at ome

the b9et tlnd nob le at and Jll!aea.n:tea t tu1ne 1n the 'l.'H1rld."

happ!nees in the enrol•• of rirtae, this higheat happ1

Aa
lliiSS

IV

vdll be th• cu:oroi&& at tb.e h1Bl!Eh't virtue; "'ail4 th.nt wil

be the 'tirtue or exculleno. at Ul e beet part o'f u.e."

And this

:raoa.lty
e,pprehend thitt.gs noble rm U'f'int-wt•ttier 1t 'be itself divine
01' C«Gly

the divtneet part of \lll-·1B the f'a•lty the e:aroia e

c,f whieh • in its proprx· eaellaDte• will be peJrfeot happ1neea.

And thte • ot coursf 1 cona1ata in apeoulUioa 01· O<llt«nplo.tion;
:tn

clo~e

agJ'eement with wt11oll 18 tne doot1nn of Ar:lsto1ile ae

.PI'ellented by DtogotJts Laert1tta. M

Wtthout a wen ti on of ihe "'119!! bMI! ot Soora.\ea or that

of

Pl~i.to,

a.n•1 w1 th but a breit ana aupe rf 1oial oomment upon

th· t of Ari.st ot le, as we have eaen, J.aots.ntius J;10.eses on to
Herill a:i,
1

'"'i10

alone, he ccntenda-, gave som.ethi!ll?, peculiar to

man• since he :nde knowledge the chief' f".OOd.

Nor wa.a he right

however, s!noe men desire knowledge for the sake ot san.ething
else, nnd not 1br its

OV'm

sake.

For no one 1s content to mere

haYe knowledge: knOVtledge is always a means to sa;ethine else.

The arts a.re not learned "tor art's eake," generally speaking,
as ends, but tor the purpoee at being put into exercise: anil

they a.re e:xerc is ed "•1 ther f'ot the empport
sure or for glory.

or

lif'e or for plen

Tm t

ia not the ohief good, there fore, wh1 h
39
is not sought tor on its own aeo<llnt.n
With this trentw.ent

tion.

or

Her1llue, one need tnke no excep-

1'"'or kn.0'11ledge, where by He1' illus . •'\(:ant a hab1 t of mind

"not to be u.peet b7 argwne nt •

tt'° is nt ·best a. subordinate end

1

a means to di Vine and eternal tN th• or immortality, which is
the ultimate e.nd

ot nan.

In the light of the three pr1no1ple a whio '.·1 are said to

govern the tNe BMffi!!I bonum of :raan 1 Lae1;ant1u.e ex.voe ee wh n t
he consider• to be the futility C1l the philoeonher's doottlne

on the aubjeot, and at the ea.me time arr:tTea a.t his notion of
the summwn bonum, the nature ot w:11eh, toough it a&nita ot

no dis au.sat on, is aoaroely aa u.nOOl:l'lmon nnd remnrdk:able as one

mirht be led to euspeot f1'om the grnve e.nn detailed d1sousa1on
th·~

t nreoedea it.

Indeed, there is little diatingt11sh it from

that ot the philosopher whom he treats \vi th tndiffereme, mue

lY

.::~ristotle,

or from thn.t of the phi tosophers who:n he utterly

1gnores in hie discussion of the swnmw.a bonu.m, nem.ely Socrates

and Pl:' to.

i'he hap plness

which the philosophers sought, syas

tactant ius, was not tru.e happiness, for this is not happiness
41
of body but or soul., for the eoul alone 1s incorruptible.

But th is , 1t i a f oroed upon us, is what Aristotle me-ant, when
he said tl1nt the au.i::amu.m 'bon:w:u oomi•eed in a life of ccnte;-,1pln.

ti on, a life in aocorde.nce with that divine i;nrticle W1 thin t.a
with, though s111Lll in bulk, eurpasaes in .Power and

the parts of w.r nature;

d1t~ity

all

Plato mll&nt by hle dootr1ne of

wb.a t
~

ideas··-nnd this per:tectly aooords with the notion of Laotan•
tius 42 ---aocordlng to which the reall Good, s inoe the real
is ou.per1or to tbe unreal and the Idea a.lone 1e real, is the

idea of the Good• vi11ch is the absolute aelfttexistenot Good.
In line w1 th wh ioh man 'a happinesa oonai•·'a in

making himself

mare like his !dee. of Good• thA t is, more tllke the ael:f'•exia t-

ent good, in sloue.11ng ott, so to spenk,- the tissues of lf.lateriality; and thb is possible only throu.gh a li:f'e of conternpla•
tion. 43 The summum bonu.11 of mn, to rut it a bit di:fferentl7,
is attainable onl.r through a lite

ti ble vd t

ot w1 sdom and virtue, omupa-

~

whioh are the fine and pure pleasures of kno,1'7letlge
'
4
and art and tn oe e c onsisten' with reason anr~ health of mind. 4

The

t~onolultion

of Laotantiua, thnt both virtue and knowledge

me..ice up th.at vi1hich 1e sought for, namely the o :1ef

;~ood,

cone

s

wl th thu t of Soore. tee also.

¥or, aocording to the latter, kno -

lege and virtue oo1nc14e. 46

To know what is right is to do

do ..,t1at is right; and inversely, to koov1 whr·t in wron:.'. is to
avoid wha. t is wrong. Au it is elsewhere pr1ruse<l, 46 virtue 6s

t..nomedge of the tJ>o.'l•

''hence, since Tiz-tue ia necessary for

bappineas. e.nd virtue and knowledf:;e r;.re

ledge is eseent1nl

to

uan's well-being.

1nd1st~.ngu1s~u1ble,

kno

AU other thi:·;gs, aame•

lY wealth, power, plensu.res, and ao forth, atr1oe they nre not
the :r;»ans whexeb7 nan dis t:tngdshes between good rmd eVi l. a.re

not essential.

Reason alli virtue and the neele of the sOll, a

opposed to the needs of the

bo~v. rll'e

of transcendent val11e.

Can we th en say thP. t the opinion of' Soora tes ts

th tot cur author, tbnt it olaees with

th~t

•t

gril,B with

expressed in the

lh1esi 47 Both T1rtue and knowledge nnke u.p that which is sough

for, namely the ohiet good.

The one points out the em,, and

means llbereby the end must be attained; the otr1e-r gives us the

strength neoeseary to aarry ou.t the meam.
JI

"Tru.e happineae is not happiness

o.r

And in the 11nes: 4

body but of r:ou; for the

sw.l, freed tran the interocu.me with the body• ia 1noorru.p-

Hut what then oucht we to
draw:f':rom tha stetement of Laotantium,'9 that none of the po.&a
tiblth"

The answer ia obvious.

Philosoi:ner elo&ely a.pp!Oe.Cbed the tru.• mtu.re ot· the in.uwnwn
ionu.m 1 w1 th the so le e xoep t1 on of Her 1llns (who, 1 t must b ,.
remfl?lbered, said thet

tt

consisted in knowledge)?

fhere ap•

pears to be two al ternativea.

Either Laota.nt1ue did not have

aooesa to the dootinrea ot the

ph1l~"Sophera

ae we have them

now, but reoeiTed his knowledge of thmi trcm the writings

o:t other men, or his work ia a n:a.ea of plageriaEte.

The tor•

rr:.er stater::ieint sqtXu·es best with the evidence at our disposal.

But 1<! t us rs trace ou.1· stops a bit.
In the ecw ree o:r unfolding his doctri:·ie of the surnrown

tir•nnm., Laotant1us

.rrake~"

shift to tench upon the tenets of var-

iouc philoso hers, a disounsion ot . .~ich .might prove
ir~.

~11th the

1,~terest

reputed reply of Anaxagoras, men aekl'Fl tor

wh·1t JJttrpose he "'as bom, thn.t he
nnd the sun, on aooount

at

mi~t

look at the haavens

wh :loh he was deeply esteemed by all
~

an·.l:da answer deemed worthy

a. tme ph1losorher, Laota.11ti us

finds mu.oh to censure and expreese a the opinion th at he probnhly uttered 1t at re.111:1om, tlav.f.ng nothing else to

eYen auppos1ng
o

th:~t

he d1·1

say.

not utter 1t on the spur

or

But
the

ent, A:xaxagoras was wrong, in his eentiment, 1n tht:.t he

placed the whole duty of mn in the eyes alone, aa though, had
he been blind, he

~uld

lOf'• theduty

o&mot hnppe n without ihe m1¥1

ot

ot

a an, 'd11oh., in tru.th

the eoul •

.But this, frm the a.oootitn g1Ten by .U1ogenes Laertiua, SO
w:uld

EJellt:1.

to be i»o literal an interpretation.

For mile

Aam1:;orae did answer, vdlen a.eked tor lila.t purpose he was born

"to s tul!y the sun and the moon aAd the heavens, • 51 1t is el~ar
tr :m other s ta. temen•s of h18 that he meant this to be taken

in a tiguru.tive sense.

i~hen

soaeone, tor instance, asked tiim.,

"Ih1ve yon no c aicern with 7cur nat1Ye land?" he is as.id to ilaT
52 "I wn greatly o aneerned over .my tut11erland,
gent:l:1 armwered s

at the eam.e ti:!::.te pointing to the sky.

Again, ton one w:,10 ooc::1-

pl~i ned that he wav dying in a tore1£0 land., he answered:53

"The descent to i.tadee 1a mu.oh the st\.:Je fro . 1 •,'\frn.t ever place we
These sto.te enta, together with t.t1e general oharaoter

start."

of the man, who emnent in aie O\'m dey tor wealth and nobl.e
bix•th, waa even more renowed to poster! t:r for ::agnanim.ity,

54

incline us to the belief thu t bia c 'ti et concern ·na.e in the
world to come, rather than in the world of JJlatter and 1.r:nper•

feet ion.
In disoussine 1rnmor ts.lit y, Laotantius 18 led to speak of
Euclid, the founder ot the system ot the Megareans, who, tie
snys, although he did not

e~lain

in lib.at the oc11ef'

go~

con-

s1s ted, certainly understood its na tu.re• when he ea1d that

"that was the chief' good which vm.s unvaryine-r. and always the

sa.me."

Vtheref'ore, had he explained the nature ot the 0;11er

good, Laota.ntius adds, he would undoubtedly have said that it
1

consisted of 1tlillortal1ty, ncr of anyth.ingelse at all, since
55
it o.lone 18 onpable ot diminution or i..11crease or change.
Referring to Diogenes, £> 6 we find that Euclid did hold
that the sup rerne good was really
nru;ie f: • ao::i eth..es wisdo.r,1,
r:o for th.

f'!Ou1e

Otk! •

oa

called by .iany

times God, and again :.:.Lind , and

And thus it m1ej1 t be inferred thu t the supreme good

of Euclid ms eternal and unc:ilang1ng.
not

thou,d1

But-•t!Ht point will

do,med··-does it not ap:<e&r altttgetlller at:ranee that

our aut :or finds time and speoe to dieouaa the dootrine of
ao 00:11pari tivel,v unimportant a persona ·e as Euclid, bl t none
for Plnt .;• a great li1:ht certainly, althoupn his doctrine

on the q\Jlstion is identioal with that ot the toroer, na:iely,

tfn t the supreme rood is eternal and unvnrying, that is incorruptible?

Yet Laotaltius, knew of I)lato, al though. we have

seen, he finds in him little to "rave 11 about.
tion ar1aea afresh, vby the d1sor1m1nation?

And so the ques
To this the i!lOat

plausible ans"l.ver appears the following: thn.t Laota.ntiue' kn.owledfe of Pl' to wae based either on an e.d.ul tera. ted &<11 ti on ot

his '"'orks or ona deflowered oo m.en ta1y.
na ti ve v.or.::. ld

898'il

The only other alter-

to be tllis, that rur wt, o:r was rather avers

to give to otherswhat ms ow1ns to them. since doing so migl1t
militate against the preservation of hie v1orks a.s thor:e of an
oricinal and 1nven tive mind; whioh, in:the face of the slim evi

6enoe available; ie a bold step to say the least.
Irrespeotin at. the stand wt11ohnone might take with regard to this, it oarr)ot be disputed that the eummum bonwn of
Laotnntiua is not as or1ttJ.nal aa th.e tone ot the author
seem. to indioa.te.

m1~t

fhe new element w..i.ich he does in trodt1c o, ho -

ever, md all-important one to be mre, 1e the Christian point
of view: ttl r1t the ultimate end ot man &>ee not simply- oonsis t
tn 1rrunortal1 ty, whtoh is a broa.4 • cold, andmean1ne,lese sort

of' statement, but---arit this ta more to the po1nt---1n the
knm1ledge and worship of God• our

Creator, Redeemer and Fat11er

vt1 ich 1s not O'.'.l '' a more fpecit ic wrq of putting 1t , but a

rziore real, Vital, and warmer,---1n fine. a
nprenl ing VIW of defining onr ob Jeot.

see :.'lore of

~.1ore

expressive and

But of tr! is · -e shall

l~ter.

After a. few pointed and euoc in ct remarks upon the charac

ters of the ph!loso hers, wh 1oh, vf t

but few exoepti ons,

:i:.aotantius a.v•rs. shoYr the1:r u.nfl tnesa to be teachers of virtue, he exposes, in quite sane detail. the evils fostered by
the various systel!lS of philosophy.

eye te.m of Epicurus, for

t:i

The first of tlHH:1e is the

is, he ;::akee olear 1n his general

,treatuent of it, exerted a more wideapreud and injurious in•

fluartH:t

n,11

aic

his o ontemp<.:.irar i&s and :followers: not, ;ioweve r,

he makes haste to 1lluetr•"•tet because it was the possessor
of gre(\ter truth• but beoanae 1 t was designed to a.P eal to

tr1e multitude, yes, and to each charaoter irdi v1dunlly: 5'
He forbids the idle to apply hims elf' to learning; he releases the covet01eneas tram giving lnr•

geaees to the people; he _prohibits the inactive man
trom undertaking the lne1 ness of the state. the
elUgt~sh

f'rcm bodily exercise, the timid from 411•

1tary service. The irreligious 18 told that the
gods ray no attention to the ooAduct ot men; that
the m.e.n who is un:teeling and seltia?.1 ta ordered
tci gt ve nothing to a.ey one, !or tlA.e w.l se does
eve:-cyth ing on hie own aoc mnt. To a ~!Bn w 10 avoids
the crowd, solitude ie praised. One Who is epar1ng lee ms t h· t life CM be sustained on water am
m.eai. It a !lBn ha 'es his \'rl.~e, the blessings of
eeltbaoy are enwne rated to him; to one W'lo ::as
bad. children, the tappiaees ot ti1oee who are Without oh! ldren is p:roolai.::1ed; aga1nr't u.nna tur al par1
.

ents 1 t ia eaid th nt there

u

no bond of nature.

To a man w~ is delicate and incapable of endurnnee, 1 t ia said tbn t pa!,. 1e the p~eatest of a.l.l
evils; to the filln ot fortitude, 1t Ui said that the
'liilse ::ia.n is happy even under tortures. 'lthe man w110
devotes himself to the ;~ursu.it of influe nee and
dist motion is enJoined to .~.1 oou.1't to kings;
he 'mo cannot endu.:ie annoyance is enjoined to
ah u.n the ab oc1. e ot ld. ngs.
r111s appears to be an unt~ repreeentat ion of' the Epi-

f!rnrean ayat&.1 of ph1loaoph)"•••Yery much, in f'aot, like Judging a building in the lfBht of' photoeraphs or 1uap-shot1 of'

-98·
1 ts taoadea

or

tour Sides.

One gets a gene 161 View Of 1ts ex•

ter1 or, ar, •• it were• 1'te aocidental nature, but none at all
It its 1n terior ·or eesenoe.

!~or

the philosophy ot Ep1oarua,

thougr1 m rdly 1deal1et1a in the tme eense

ot the \wt0rld, is in-

trineieally oppoeed to the wol'dly view ot the o.naoropu)ous am

degenerate.

..le we have pf19atedly observed, it is a philosop

ra.led by reason.

make• tor a lite

By
Of

pleas.re, 1ta bas1e 1 is meant tta t llh.ioh
peaoe aal o ontent~nt, not "tlle pleaeuree

ot the pzo41gal or the pleaau. as ot ettieuality • .,ise but thoae

"11oh create ae it were an abeen.oe of paln in the body am ot
traa.ble in ttte soul. It !is not, EJ:lo\U'U.a elar!fies, 51
an unbroken luooese1on ot 4t'lnklng-bonta am of' reTelry,
not sexral love. not tbe enJo,.nt ot the t1ah and
other del 1oao1 ee. ot th.e lu.:m.r1ous table• wh1 oil pro•
duce a .Pleasant lifeJ 1 t is a ober :rea•oning. searOh•
tne out 1h • grOtlCble ot eTer y 0110 lo• and avoidanee,

and baniah 1ng thaeee bel iets tihr aigh wh1Ch the
gree. t tnmulte t:Ake pos aeaslon ot tt.'le sou.l.

Atld the begtn.atng of all th:ta• aa1 hmoe the greatest good,
11 Pl"l'l4.erute,

Fortran 1t ors.es all the other 'firtu.ee, Yhieh

tea.eh •n thnt the but llte of pleasure p1·eao.ppoeea a lite
1

ot prudence, honour. a ll1 Jut10•f ant a lite
cur, and Justiee, a lite et plea.au••

...

•J•

of prude.nee, hon•

the Tirtuee have

grown in to one w1 th a pleaaaat ltfe 1 and a plea.ant lite 11
flnaeparable trcm th•··" Whemehe alone 1e wise who bol.4a a
holy belief oonoerntng the
the .tear of deaths whO

sod•,

ft .jeo ta

and 18 altogether tree tron

the no '1 on o t a d eat ln7 or

tor tom as a k1n4 of 1noonatan t and w.llf\tl sov•re1cn, sinoe
in the a.6ts ota gCIO. there 1a no ditol"der; a.rd

w110 1

in

briet,

...99 ..
re lies iln r\3L cc;n .rr.:.thi?r thtm on ho po. 61
cludoe, c>rie ou.ght to ex0roi.se himsel.f 62

Therefore, he oon-

in these

and kindred precepts day
and 'If!. tll him vtio 1 s Ulm
ver, ei t11er in wak1~ or
dis tu.:rbed, bti t ?11 lt 11 Te

and night, botr1 by h1rn.eclf
u tno to himsel t; then ne1n d1"e&a • ·:Jill th cu t1e
as a cod amo?E mea. E'or
man loees a.11 semblanoe o:r· mor tu 11 ty by li vi·i.s
it, t.lle .Jl1dst or immortal blessings.

In this a philosophy which has packed in it, so to speak,

a little ot nar ytll ing, '*11a t will appeal to the multitude aa
well ae to the individual?

Absolutely opaak:ing, we think not.

Yet in a Ot~rtain senne :t.t does.

Iler the primary

aiIG

ot Epi•

cur us • a k1nd ot h umant tar tan , ltt emBt to have been to f'ree the

minds of tile people :t'l"Cr'!l tee, :t:rom th at feutr ,ps.rtiou.larly,
•rhic'1 is h JS tile to peace and hpa.ptneas.

Ard sin oe we

a.n

know no th i ag o t th fl fu.t u.r e wt th oer ta 1n ty ( other than that we

shall die, cf cou:me), it be:tnJ?;, a.a he •°'1e, ne1tller wholly
ours nor w14oll.y not oura, "we mu.at ao t oou.nt upon it as quite

certain to

eo:ne

nor <.lespair of it as quite oerta. in not to

oome.• 03

Vlhore:tore we Oltght to look 11pon death w1t.h inditf•

erenoe • au

~1otig~

it were no th 1~ to us.

Had ~piourue at opped

here, he would have given to mankind a dootrine te.Yoeiable to

divers &ad •ried interpretatione.

Ae he took paine to iden·ti

ty a lif'e of hap pi 'ifUJs with a life of v.lrtue and reas on 1 how•

evex·, insiating that v1:rtuee ar0 connate with living agreeabl-7
and living ag::eeably imeparable fran virtuefl, it la plain
his is a eyetem in no wt.se friendly to cut-throats and
pirates, ns Lactant1ua woold h.t\Ye it, 64 though it is not, on
thn.t

the

ot~1e1•

lmnd, acceptable to Cb.r1at1s.nt.;;i,..

As tor

J~acta:ntiu.s'

o:it1cis:;i of Epicurus' a.tomistio

theory· of' the universe {durinc the ecinme of \1fn1o11 au:r. a.u.th.or
8 c1morledees

no inder•tedness), it is the aa.ne s.a tho.t presen-

ted. b;v AriE. totle am ,1any othe1'6• and tha.:::1 need not be :repeat1

ed ..

:.actant111s, 1:0"11eve1·, quotes E_pte11rus to the eff'eot that

ti1e sa..11 must perish, rrt"r that ¥11eh is born with the bof',y
65
mu."! t pe r1 s...11 ~Uh th o "bod. y."
.l.lld w! th tl ~ is dis o us 81 on ot
the 1.1:p1curean nc•t1or.. of the soul 'e :brtaU.ty • the aooount gi w
by Dl·'..'§".ettee genemll;;r a.g:eeea.

lt wru.Jll eeem. nonetheless, tha

E:pi<.m.rus' eoooeption of tlie a a.tl as ,;:;ortal ia opposed. to Ilia
atom1.sti'3 theory.

Fccr tl1e soul, w11on ha desoribes ae tllo prl -

ci;ile ot l:Ife and eeuso.t.tou • 1t1 oo::ipMEh\ o:r tha sn1octhest
e.M. ro11ndeet o:f

~- to·~10,

~ 10:~1

rt1pt H;le, ttnt h• L1JmorteaJ..
th'.:: t

the _r,n !'ts of

th~

• he sa.;ya, are etornal am :i.noorlocc:r.di ngl,y, if Epicurus hold.a

eo 1 ars •'•rmu aal 1ricorrupt1ble 1 it

wc,,1111 see·· to !ol16·x that th& soul itself 1$ eternal ant in•

oorl'Uptlble; 5lS

13.

ree\1lt of wh1oh, if

~pioarus

1.ene14. thf.s,

ttavtng ne'!'.t4" sunl::nri ~imd the ph1lo.sor>he:r •s general conr•erti l.)n of death {a point wh1c..'l we shall soon t O'IJ.oh upon),

bellet 1.11 its evil rJE:i.tnx·e, w1io;1 ls beat
66
by tho ':>rora.e ot Ct.oero,
LaotMti•w turne to con-

and c:r1t1oized
ex:-~r,s1rnd.

th~ir

sto. or the g an,•rtl lu&J!inga of vn.r 1<».t:s jhiloa OJ.)h err...
lne 11c:·1 t of the worl'.l ly vl ew ot Pl.ll to, vlh o
ne"tur~

ea. ve

t:1

.And :mk ..

anke to

that he W8! l1orn a human rathe1• than an animal, a mn
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rather than a. woman, a. Greek rather than a barbarian,
and
tt1a t he was born during the tLne of Soora tes, 68 Iiaotantius ll\S•

ses on to Gooratee, moved to w<n.d''.'r thtit so "wise" a z:nn as
p1aao shou..Ld give thanks that he as born dtlritl:': hie tir;19s.

And While La.otnntiu.s admits that Socrates possessed more wis•
dom than otJ1er r.'len, cince, vhen he understood that the nature
of things could not .be comprehended by the hu. ..an min\, he re-

moved himself from questions of this ki:,d, he 1a nevertheless,
in many thinga, he asserts, deeerrtng of censure rather than

of praise.

6\'l

In support of whioh Laotantiw; calls attention

to a well-known Sooratio pro"erb, "that that which 1.e above

us is not h1ng to us," and 1mn1edia. tel.v oo no ludea f:ran th is
that Sooratee rrieant us to re.main amor:-S the fu.st.r and mouldy
th Logs of ··n tte:r; never to d:r:•es.!!! of ocntern11lat1 on, which is,

one can't get awa,y !rom it,

wa.v of lookiM at things.

g

rat'her exceptive and

oapt1o~

For 11i would sean to be :;,ore nicely

ori tioal of one to t nterp:ret the stl!f.tement e.a meaning th at t e
speou.J..at1one ot the physical universe is r:.oth1ng tows, since
we cannot know anything about 1t with certainty; psrtioularly
in view of the tact tho. t Socrates made al.ear hio &tand on
the knowledge

ot remote and hea-venly bodies, and his belief

111 the immor to.11 ty ot the soul.•

In passing, we

m1~t

also oall attention to .Laota.ntius•

l"eha.rpings upon the ignoranoe of Anaxagoras an\ otll er philo•
aophers,

mo

sw.g.h t to know tll e oaua ea ot natural things, be-

oaus e suoh knowledge, aooo rd mg to oo. r author, is beyontl the

-102.Fu'.¥;;; cf th0 hi.u;.an intcl.J. oat.

!::Gllof tmt the
tl':r,,n

t:~a e~:u·th;

c~b

!meed, he insists, to wleL to

of the moon wns eirhteen ti:n.es large1•

t hf:lt within tr.te o .ncave surface of the rn.oon

th.a !".11.:s to 01..u• node rn as t::on mny,

we e:m

r1(.·itl

i·c:f.'leot upon so.lva a'ide, ae.lva ecclfJsia.
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The Fa.lee
The general trend of

CHAPTER II.
~ieda:n

ot Philosophers

our d1soue sion

mi~t

seem to

~nvour

t:1e 1nfereme. that La.ctantius is every ::iisrepresent:lng the
doctrines ot the .iagnn ph1loso r.tiere, th'. t he is empty for us
altotjether, and thus ttie so oner we ha vedone with him the bet-

ter; 11 tt le as it is to the gene ml 11ke1ne of' t..11e tru.ly curious stildent, aa a au.al thing .---to g1 ve the words of Henry

Jamee·-·· "to have to r:u,blioly throw up the sponge."

It this

is the sentiment w.r disOl.18 eiai el1o1 ts. it had beet be dis•
pelled.

For vb. ile 01r au t.b or doe a take an a ppf.U."entl,

etra.~e

stand on n&DJ counts, and turn.1 nany and unneoessaey corners t
reaoh the gnte'Wl\V ot tru.th, thus leavlng the impression that
the land of philosophy and of tbrught 1a strange
seldlm fails to rea.Oh and desired
know

obJeotiv~h

It

~round,

he

he does not

the au rest and straightest patl to truth• he at least k.no

the general di "o ti an to be a 'VO id ed.

Ae

St. J erc.r.ie Pl t 1 t • h 1

orltio1sms any not alWSl'S be oomtruotive ot tru.th, lut they
are oerta inly deatro.ott•e ot ta.lei ty.

Any one-sided

view of

Laot ntius, then, is owing, in gnat pv..rt a.t least, to the

tact that we have as yet tcuooed upon his detects, not ot rea•
son parimarily, but of taot, none

of w!lich, it 1e our f1rrn

conviot1on, owe their being to Wilfulness.

And whtle we ean-

not hope Clo comment upon all the Y1rtues of oo.r author. we

ahnll at least, in an ettort to restore the pro per balance to
our perspective, too.oh u0on some ot the m:)at typical.

These

appear to be hie disC\lssiona upon the nnture of death, suicide,
and immortality.

Before briefly canmenting u.pon these,

hO"J'1-

ever, let us liei'lt ly cntline the Laota.nt1an or:lt1o1sm o! the
platonic system ot Sooial Eth1oe, in which. PL'lto gives to
the

Stnte the Cha.raoter of a hwmn organ1sn1, and thus

00:1

es to

regard ind! vidual men aa mwere msnbers ot a greater and super•

!or body.

..hence individual men do not e:xist for theru:"elvee

pr1uarjly, but fbr the O(llllllonweal, a doctrine 1n•r1neioally
aubnrsi'Ye of the tru.e c.rder ot thirge, since it regards the

State, rather than the 1n41Y1dtal • aa ti.rat

am

pa.ramount in

im.portanoe.
It ie barely possible, Lactantius eays, that Plato's dootrine ot common ownerehip might haw some Yalu• in the realm

of the pu.rely material, thou.gh enn this, h1s genernl tone in•
die»tes, ie extremely hostile to one•a sense ot balanoe.

But

to hold that .ma.rriagea mu.et be eanmon•••th6s does not eTen
deserve eeoond thought.

iihat kind a! equality onn tho t be

'R1ioh does a•y with the Y1rtue at obaet1t7 and conjugal tidel
1ty • WT1ioh :rosters license and prom1aou1ty, whioh, in tine,

would oreate harmo n.v in the state by rr.a king the husbands and
waves of all ttie tathera ant mothers ot all?

Can there be

method in au.ch insant1y as this• which ··rould orente unanimity

in a state through a contusion at the h\l:!&n rnoet

How then 1

oan at:teoti on be preserved where there is nothing
eerta.in to be lcYe4? What man will love a. wcman,
ow what wo:aan a man, u.nleae they shall alwt\VB
have liTed t.o;1::ether,••41nless devotedness of mind.,

and faith' mutuall7 preaerved, aMll havn made their
love 1n4.1T1a1ble ••• m.orevoer • if all are the children
of all, who will be able to love c111ldren. as his own?

Who w111 bestow bonou:r upon an7 one a.a a father,
when he does not knm frt'm m cm he waa bom"i From
which it oo:nea to pa.as, that he not only esteMe a
Father aa a &trafller. lllt a stranger aa a tattier.

Not hw:mm.7, tllenfore, but diaool"d 1'6ul.4 result from 8\1.Ch a

plan.

J'uzotb.er, wen Pleto a•re of the ftp.ries and toiblea

peculiar to wcman, and the watneaaes ot •n he would haTe :re-

alised taat then Sa no more vehemant eawae ot 4 ieoard th an
the de1 are al ~ wm1an bJ -.n1 •n.

fhta he might ha Ye knoWJt

if not thr cngh r•aon, oerta1ntl7 thraigh experience, "both

ot the do.nib aninala •which t!shi nu•t Yehem.ently on

t·~1s

ao-

eou.n•• altd ot men, who h&Te &lwaJ'S earned on m.Oltt ••-.ere w.r&
w1 th

me another :fb r no other l'ee.aaon. •
PJ.nto'e preoepte

ot equality do not make :tor Juet1oe,

then• bl t 1n justi oe. tor that W1 toh ta opposed to virtlle nm.et

needa be opposed to J•tioe.

For it

~ut1oe

is the mother ct

all the 'Yirtuea. wh.en the7 are don• - 7 •1th, it 1s also over
1
thrown. Aod thls 1• exaotl.7 cat Plato naa 4o.m :
He took &ln\Y abne all th1nge trugaliiy, wh1ah
haa no exiateo.ee when there 1• not porper1t7 of one• a
om mieh oan be possessed; he took aw.y abstinence,
wh1oh one can abataina Jllinoe theJle w1 th be noth1Dg
belonging to anothG" from 1'il1oh one oan abstains

he took alll&Y temperanoe and eelt•reapeot. shame, and
modeet7, if thoae thins• whioh are aeouatomed to be
Judged. baee and 41agmo•iul basin to be aooounte4
honoo.able and lawtul.
bu• while he wtehea to
oonter Yirtu.e upon al.l, he takea it aay trca. all.
For the ownenh1p ot p:rotert)" •onta lm nothing el.a•
than the 11oent1oa.amas of Yioea. for men who
have msn7 miatreaeee oan be •alle4 nothing else
than lu:mnoue and pro·digal. And likewtae wom1m
who are in th• poeseaeion ot na.n1 men• must ot

ne<cessity be not adulteresses, beonu.oe they have

no fixad ina:r:rill{:ee, but p:rosti.tntes and harlots.

As there 1D no need of oommenting upon this analysis of
l'lnto's eystera of Sooto.l Ethiea, s1noe it aooords with the
general oonsent of' ori tics, let us pass on to coo. aider La.otan-

tiua' d1soues1on upon the nature of death, snioide, anl 1m·
morta 11 ty.

In o cntraati~ the

~p1Glrean

belief in the taortality ot

the s 011 to the omtmry tenet of' the Stoica and Pythagoreans,
---who• Lao tan ti us asserta, tell upon the tru.t 11 of the soul •a

nature by ahene, and , in their etfort to refute the Epiour•
ean point ot view, 4 were driven to a further extnll8-••, our
author co nreys his o on.et pion ot death, au1eH1e, and imru.ortal•

tty, in no halting terme.

Neither the Epieureane, nor the

Stoics or :Pythagorenen, he avere, peroeind the tl'Uth. that

the sail is both created and imrnortal, baoaus e neither was
oognlza.nt ot the tru.e nature at man, ot tile true rel.atio:1 thtt;
is between eou.l am\ bod.v•

.Am a o 1t we.a tmt aany

6

ot them,

suspeot1ng the immortality ot the soul, ommitted suicide, an

act ae wholly un'uat1f'1able as murder.

For the right of ter-

m1nnttng the aoul '• 1ntvoourse with the boay 1e not the canmon

ri~t

of eaon and e\tery 1n4111.dual, but the sole right ot

Him v1ho oNated th• s cul and boty.

Aa we did not come into

bet g at our own foroe and volition, so :o.uet we not d apart of

our own :toroe and

volition; "and if' violence ta offered to

us, we must endure with with eqwmirn1ty, s:tno e the death of an
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1nnocent person cannot be umveQ:Sed, and since we

hnV':'.

o. great

judge wlt o a lone has t.."le power of ta id.ng veng ea.nae in His own
hands."

7

:rhis same peave1·ted sense ot ttie ru;,ture of death and of
:1mmorto.l1ty is also tau.ght by Terrence, who admotl1shes: 8 "1''irst
lenrn 11\ vtmt lite conaiats; thm, if yo:a.. Shfl.ll be d1saat1a•

tied with it, ha.•e reoourse to death"; a.a though you. who nre
tndigmtnt at being exposed to
deserving ot anything good,
y<:f...tr Master and

S~ere1gn

en la

mo

(takes up LaotantltiS) are

are so hopelessly ignornnt ot

and your ob lip ti one to Him, a.o.'1. so

oont&nt to wallow 1n the dtepeat depths ot darkneea and ignor•
a.no e. It 1 s ala o taught by Cio ero, '!Jt1 o aaya : 9
We l'IB.'S conaratu.ln.te OU.:reelTea, sinoe death 18
aoou t to brinp, either a better s'tate than th&. t 11-vllioh
exists in 111'e, or at any re.ts. not a worl:le. llor it
the soul 1s in a state of vigour without tbe body, tt
is a d1v1 e lites end 1t it 18 without perception,
a;:-;suredl;,r t:ie :re 1s no ev.t 1.
*l\nd t

wugh the point nay e.p,P9ar to be cleYerly argued, 1 ts

conolu.e1or1s !'U"e nevertheless the

ta.lee.

F'?l' 1 as the

Sured

2or1ptaree tee.oh, the svil 1e not annihilated, but either rewa.rdev: aocord1ng to lta right eousneas, or e te mal ly pu.niBh ed

a.ccord1 ;:.g to 1.ta rightec'1.8n1fU!le, or etemal.13" punished acco1-d•

ing tr. 1 ts orli.nea.

"For neither is it rtBht, tna t h.e w o has

lived a lite of wicdked ness

shou~

esoape the pun1ehm6nt

which he deserve•; ncr that he mo hae been wretched, on account of rig:.:i.eeuumuaa, should be depr1 Ted of his reward.. nlO
"•hence it 1e, aa Tu.ll7teaclaee, taat the abodea of the right-

-108eous and the wicked are different; for tl•ose who a.re <.H.mta2n1n•
ated by vices and crimes are thrust dovm into darkness and
mire, \"lhereas those who are chaste, pure, upright, and unoom.•

taminated, "beiDB also retined by the study and practice of vi tue • by a light and easy oou.r;:;e take 'their flight to the god.a,
th.at 1 s,

ao

a nature resem.bl 1ng tl1ei1· ov1n. ,?ll

so, there could be no dlat1no ti on

betv:et-~n

V•ltre this not

vice and v1rt.1e, sin e

nl.l m.en would el ther wt1'er pain or "ttn.in perfeot happiness.
Vlherefore,r'h.ould a w1ae nan be asked whether death in a good

an evil, he Will answer ts.at its dulraoter depe.ri1.a on tho life
one has spent.

1''or lite 1tsel r 18 a good• and passed virtuous

l,y remains a good; bu.t spent v1e1oualy it ts an evil.
A.n4 so it oomes to pt.as, tt1r:.1• t if a lite has been

given to the serrtoe ot God, cl.a th is not an evil, for
1 t 1e a transl.at ion to 1m.r.ortal1ty. Bu.t if not so,
dea t:.i muat neeeset:ui.ly be an evil, £: ince it 1raniiers

m.en, as I ht.We aaid, to everlAstlnt<; J)U.n1eh:ment.

It must needs be cl oar trom th is, there tore• thn t to seek vir•
tu.w on 1 ts own account• as the Stoles .:ia1nte.1n, or to remain.
happy under all oircumstamea, as !:piourus says, avails one

little, si!'.l)e it is only he woo eut:f'ers t;orture on aocount of

his ta.1th• on aco oo.nt of

~mt1

ce, or on aac:ount ot God, that

is rendered most happy by the •ndu.ranoe of pain, slnoe God
alone can honcnr Y 1rtue, the reward of which 1s immortality

alone.

They who seek this reward, then, but do not seek reli

g1on, vd.th which eteanal l1fe is

oonneet~d,

a.re assuredly

ie-

norant of the t:ru.e power o t v1Jt tuft, and the reward the reo:f.
It 1a only the mind ot him Wio umer:'!!tand. tll".! w)ture of Godt

ineani~ by 1h is, the

tme re la.ti on between creature nn.d Crea-

tor, a.nd the worship and immortality implied thereh1. that 1e

raiirt ed al o:tt to see God. and foster thout_tlit altogether engaged. upon the hope of life eternal.

And dwelline for a ::o 'ent

upon the pt tfal ls lurld.ng, e.a it were• in th eha.ol<;.e:.t•(>tuld of
phlloeophloal s.r:eoulations, Laotantiua olosea the t 111rd. book

-

of his DiVinwa Inntitutiones, as we ha.Te
~.-~

quet1t

...._~~----··

appeal on behalf ot the true tai th.

se~n,

wlth an elo-

..uoCOMSWSION

Laotant1ue: The Cr1t1o
Aa we prepare to wind up our 1ndil'ect and pe.rforoe Jag ..
ged d1souse1oni. let us briefly sum up the mture of oo.r un•

coverings, that, giving point to the 1mple;1eats we have ob.an•
oed upon, we may carve tor our author• it su.oh be the task be·
tor~

us, a t1 tting and merited nidte in the Temple of the

Critics ot Greek Philoeophy.
Upon first ta.king of Laotant1us, the average reader onnnot fail to obserTe that he was a writer of no

inoonsid~rable

erudition, and that his work bears the m.a.rlcs ot a tru.e sohol•
ar, showing a wide range of b1stor1oal and antiquarian knowledge, and frequently oiting the olass1ct:.l poets;

a.m

that

the penetration and preoision Wit:;. Which he ::.andel.a eU"Jdry

and d1 verse subjeots 1& quite arruu:1ng.

A. t

th. e same time, how-

tve:r • he cannot tail to obeerve 1hat Laotanti us lacks a high•
ly disciplined mind, that the ari ot the abstxuct ie too eare-

f1ed f'or h1ru.

Indeed, he finds that our author not only makes

use of soph1s t1oal am puei·ilea reasonings• but frequently

quotes and oanmmds &purl.ow writi·,:gs as i:f' they were genuine.
The 1nJud1c1 oms, the trifling, and the extra:n.gnnt--•these,

too, are not wh Olly absent.

But Of all th 1e puerilities, the

least explicable and moat apt to irk the uninitiated is his
oatensibq false modeety.

Again and see.in he laments his

•nt of eloquence, admits the superiority of truth to it, and

-111en11a by gi Ying us eloquence

i 1~t

lieu of truth; in the words ot

Shakespeare, o.tten ndrawtng ru. t the thread of his verbosity

finer than the stapel of h1a argument•" of which the following raa.y be adduced as a k1nd of ar..ee1men:

Etenirn ou.rn seian1 rraxlmoe quoque oratores a
aaus1d1o1s mediooribua anepe viotoa. quod tan.ta
est potentia veritatie, ut ~e1peai:n, qu.amvis in rebus exiguis • eua. ole.ritate det'erdat: cur r1e.noe eeo
in ;naxima oa.usri., ab im:en1osia quide::1 1111e ao 1~iser
t1 s oiria 1 aed ta.i1en ts.lee dioenti bus 1 oppreesum
iri putemr ao non 1lla rn:1nus oratione noetre., cuae
de ten1u font e atlmodn.m exi llis ellltJ.nat • lu...11ine tr:,.::ien
4ao olare et 1lluetr1a appareat? Neo e1 philosophi
doctrine 11 tterarwn mira.bilee exti te:c·unt. ego et1a1:i
nemo oogi tando • au t d iaputando aaaequi potes t.
As our afqu.a.intanoe aowninates, MY&rtheleas, our sympathy deepens.

We find, notw1thatan45.ng his defeots. that he

18 capable of reasoning

~uetly

and l1berall.7; indeed, in point

of ca.pd.tal interest, almost appears to do so.

And while there

a.re in his work certain h1ator1eal inconeistenoes a.nd misre•

presentat1om • none of which ap· ear to be intentional, these

fade

fro::~

the p1otllre a.a vre contemplate the sinoeri ty and u.n-

c anpromising nature at cur author's conviotionF
ideals v1h1ch nourish them.

am

the lofty

And now, let ue deterrnlne our

author's s1gn1t1canoe as a Cr1t1o of Greek Ph1losophyl
A Critio, II-• we may do well do define 1n broad and whole-

so·je langnage, ts gemrall,y held to be one

1'1ho

'·ossesaes the

oharao ter1et1oa ot teleranoe. sympathy. and s1ncer1 ty; who
approaches hie taek with an open mind, considering bot'1 sides
of the ques t1on, and baaes his oritioisr1 upon a sympathetic

undel'standing of the purpose of the au t::or, together with a

-112kno':1l edge

ot

tht~ obstacles wh1oh

may have hindered the achie-

vemeri t of that 1n:rpooe, and thus attsupts to evaluate and mea-

.

sure the success or failure of the nooomplisbment on.Ly :ttter
he. v 1ng pene tra. ted to the Tery o enter of an a.u. th or's id eaa or

pu?]?ose, which, as has already been said, is not possible
through a knowledge Of the b iograpby and peyohology of the

author alone, but which m.ust take into aoc ou.nt hie eooial

and historical background as well.

In spirit, we have shom at the outset, Laotnnti'..:tS appears to O:PP?'t'laoh his task with a more genuine appreoia.t1on

the ti ner

but

1~:

eler~nta

at

ot paganism than his 1mmed1n to pxedeoeesore

letter, wddded a.a he ta to the cause of the true faith,

he 1a as unbend l ng and vt:ru.lent in his at taoks npon the Pagans

as the momt zealous defender of Ch r1et1an1ty.

In the restteot,

the point of view ot l&otantl m often pricks the \llllU'rned rea-

de1·.

Aoouato;rled to expeot in a or!. tic the im.par tiality and

disinterestedness or a looker-on, one is ma.de uneasy by an
apparent intoleranoe; tor lt ia not a ot1t1ciem. of p:1iloso,phy

as philosophy that we often get, bu.t a ct1t1otm ot philosophy
from the point of view ot the philosophc r's charaeter or rel•
it':'ion.
wo1~d,

W1ierefore, in the ftl.llee~ and strioteet sense ot the

Lactanti ue in not a orl tic.

ohoraoter1et1ca

or

of

tor
...

the

three :thndam.ental

a tl'Ue oritio, one and pelthars the most

important 1e toleranoe.

But the tolerant oritio's Tiew of

hbl apeoial field_ ls too w!de 1 his sympathe1s too oatholio,

to allow him to o.penly and consciously f'e."fOr a oerta in work

-113or system, aimply because the au th or of the oerto.1n mrk Off!
syutem hup;,ena to bea person otmore highly refir!ed. ethical

or religlow sensibilities.

It 1s not to be expected thn.t a

critic be absolutely d1spaas1cna.te and impersonal• or that
11ave no stro~ ocnv1ct1ona

h•

ot his own. as Mise ?11etoh1e •8¥8;

but it is with perfect just1oe that we demand that hie aonvio-

t1oos take the to:rrn at Jtrlgments and net preJudgmen ts.

But

to take more ldnlly to a e32tem of philoeoph7 vt11ch ta, as a
SY'Btem, even mo:r• root-diseased and maleficent than anot:•er,
et:~,ply

beoawe the author of the other is a person at finer

oha.t'aoter, 1t1 not an etteot of Judgment bit ot pre Judgment:
1 t is not treat! ng philosophy, that is i a:: au.ah.

~his is pre-

oisely vtlat Laotantiue does when he condemns the eystem of
Ariatipi:us, ot Epto\ll"\ls, ot the Cynios, and ot others.

And

therefore, while we cannot but admire the man19to-man stuff im•

plioit in our authora's treatment o:r ·.veak-vt1lled dissolute
pretenders to w1sd0t1., we must needs denr to him. a place among
~is is not to

the prominent ori tics of Greek :Philosophy.

say, howeve;, that our author is a wr1te1· of little oonsequeno ,
even for rs tudent Of philoeophy.

!!'or if we do not get a. cri•

t1o1sn of philosophy and ph1loaophers fro;-( tho point ot view

of a philosophy or ori tio, we do get a cr1t 1c1e:r:. of phtlosophy
ant philosophers tra.n the point of view of a sincere Christian

observer.

Be!U"int~

this in mind, the work

new prop•rt1or11 and meanings.

Criticisms

ot our author a.ssu.:ne

or

philoaoph~

tro

the point of Tiew ot the obaerTer are rare; how much more so

-114-

arn they frc '.1- the point of view of n Chris t1 an wri te1· in Wl ora
is evident the enorrnous :tn:flueme of the Religion of our

sa-

viour, whioh, by renson of ite new and. steady light. oontttbu•
ted

BO

protoundl.f to the developnent of the true phllosopuy.

In re.ss1f18 • we <"an pay no :finer or more f1 tt lnr:: trib11te to Lao.

tant tus than to plaoe upon the c1oo:iorial he he.e bequeathed to
posterity a wreath Of his

O\"l'l

me.king: the aoknowledgement,

that had Plato and i"ythtlgoras, v1h en they vistted barbarous m-

tiona in order to infom themselves ooncerntrw their sacred
d.ootrines and rites, become E.oque in ted with the Hebrews., many
and oons1derable mistakes in the history ot philosophy might
1

iave have J;>rctvented.
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22. Div. Inst it., P• 378: "Neque enim. lev1a. nut lutlicra
pefuniur praemia."

23. Laotant1us appears to use the word 1n the sa.rae
wh1oh the Sor1ptures speak of

8

Sp1r1 t."

senr~e

in

24. D&v. Instit., o. x11, P• 379.
25. "Tenuta," as applied to the soul. opposed to "Solidus•"
aa .applied to the body,
26,

Di~.

Institi,. P• 379,

27. _Ibid.: "Ergo ut corpus Ti oendo 14 assaqui tur, ut non
In~ereat: ale etiam animus, at permaneat; et sicut oorpus
ab hoetibue auie viotwn, morte mulctatu.r: 1ta superatue
a. Vi t11s ant.mus mo:ria tur moeaee est."

28. Ibtd., P• 380.
29. ;tbtd.

30. J:bid.: "Una, 1nqu1t, res est virtue, quae noe im::1orta.l•
!~ale done.re poaeit, et pares d11s faeere."
31. Ib1d.: "Epioa.rUB Deum bee.tum et 1noorru.ptwn vooat, quia
sei.up!ternus est. Beatitu.do el'Wn i>er:f'ecta eeee debet,
ut n1h1l ai tg qu od earn vemre • ao 1mm1nuere, aut im.i'nutare pou1t.
32. Ibi,d. 1 PP• 381-352= "Ifeo

iwn poteat, n1s1 fuertt

aUter quidquam eXie timer! beainoorruptum. I.noorruptwn autem

n1hil est, n1a1 qu.od eat immortale. Sola eri>g imi.nortali·
taa beata eat, qu 1a oorra.mpi ac d1uo1Ti non potest.

Q.uod s1 oad1t tn hom.inem v1 rtms • qu.od neeare nullus po•
test, oadi t et bea. ti tudo. N0t1 potest en1m f'1er1, \lt sit
miser qu.1 Vlrtute est pradttwa. Se cnd1 t beatitudo,

err,o et 1mmortal1ta.a oadit ln hom1neru, quae bee.to. est."

33. Ibid•, P• 381.
34. Ibid.

.-123•
lb14. 1 P• 382: "Idoirco en1m. soli anialflntiwn ad a.speo-

£um ooeli ereot1 SWllae ut sum.mum bcnwn noo tl'Wll in eu.mmo

esse oredamua. Ideo rel 1g1onem eol1 oapimae, ut ex hoo
soin.mus, humanum e p1r1 twn non ease mortalem, quod Demn,
qui est 11.;irnortalis, et desiderat, at acnoeoit. 0
36. Ibid., P• 383.

3'1. ULid-.: "Hoc uno beat! esee 1n he.o vita poasumue, s1 ininlmi"Deati esae videarnur; a1 fugientes illecebrns volup-

tatum, solique v1rtut1 servientes, in omnibus l.abor1bus
miser11sque viva.~~a. quae aunt exeroit1a, et oorroboratnent a v1 rtutis; s! deniqne as reran 111Bi:.:. vi nm d1ffio1le~n
que teneamus, quae nobis ad beat1tu<.11ne::1 pa.tetnota est.
Su.."'lmUU'l igi tur bonun, quod beatos :.t'acit, non potaet esee,
n1a1 in ea religJ.one, atque dootr1ne, cui spee 1:mnortal1·

tatte adJuncta eat."

38. Ibid.•

Cha,Rter IV.

l. Laotnnt1us means ph,-a1ce, t:i. "1dle speealatton upon

nature."

2.

D.~v.

Jna,t1t., It 111• c. x111, P• 384: ..So1ant ig1tur
enare se, qti1 philosophiam. putant ease 1uQ._pient1az:1: non

trahantur auotorttate otiJuequam;
taveant, et acotdant."

sed

veritati pot1ue

3. S*rQ,bs Fl,orile~, 18•19.

•• D1vn. I91:rt1&• o. xv, P• 393: "A.r1atippo Cyrenaioorwa ma•
gfslro cum
ide nob111 eool'to tu1t oonsuetodo, quod
tlagttiu..~ grav1s 1lle ph1loaoph1ae dootor sic detendebat, ut d1oeret 1 m.u.ltum 1nter ae et oaeteros La.1d1e
tores 1.ntcirease. ~cl !pee he. beret ·r,aidem., nl11 vero a&

•a.-

Laid~

hnb.erent\U'.

th I.bid., 1 P• 394.

6. AQgustlne in many places expreef!es the opinion that the
Cynioe were so called fl'Qm thelr immodesty. Others sup•
pose that the mrrie wae g1 ven to. th em on account of their

modesty or enarling propensity.

'l .•

I!'!•. Insti t,, P• 394: '*Nullwn 1g1 tar in hao disoi plina
m.'t\g!e£el"!U.'n v1rtut1 s est• OUt11 etiam 1111, qui honestiora
prneoipiu.nt. ant non f'aciant ipsi quae su4dent, aut si
:t'ac1unt (quod raro nooiditJ non disoipl!ra eos ad reotu.:n,
sed natura perduoat, quaa saepius etia;:1 imootos i:~1pel11 t ad lauden."

a.

Ibid., P• 395: "'4-ui au.tern docent tnntum, neo fr.ioiunt.
lpsf paneoeptitS su1s detrahunt pondus; quis enir1 obter:iperet, OWll ipei pra.eoe pt ares dooee.nt non ob te.::ipereare?
EonUiil est autem reota.

et

hon.est&. prnec:lpere: sed ntei et

i"aaiae, menda.ciwn est; et est 1ncon.gruens a tque ineptu.'ll,
non 1n peotore, sed in labris habere boni ~"ltem. n

9. Ibidff "olll!11s 1storwn d1sputat1o, quanqua~ uberrifiloe foniee ~ rtut1s et soi entiae eon tineat • t~>:llen co llata own
horwn. actis perfect isque rebus, vereor ne non tant um videa
tur attuliase negot11s hmninwn utilitat1e 1 quanta.~ otleotat10l1.e.rn ot11e."

10. lb1dif P• 397: •Nondum su.nt mille anni ex quo 1nit1a saplel a mota su.nt."
11.i Perslus, S&tlJ!Fl 6 1 vera. 38: "Poatqunm stipere urbi

Cum p1pare et pal.mis venit."

12. DIV• Instit,, P• 397.
13. Ibid.,: "quod studiwa per 1gnarant1am ver1. sap1entinm
pu.~a.verunt."

14. There 1e another reading, "advenu.a pnrentee 1mp1o " to
the son whose oonduot to hie parents 1s unmtural.'1
llh D,1,v. Inst it. t

••

xv11. PP• 398·399.

16.• Ib!d.4 P• 4.01: "Nulla d1epoa1t1o eat: :nulta enilnfe.ata
ii.ii~ aJ.iter • qumn fitrl debuerunt. •

17. Ibid.: "N1hll in preoreandie an1mal1bw prov1dent1ae ratio
moXltii est1 nara neque ooul1 faoti sutlt ad videndum neque
a.urea ad audiendwn, neque lingua ad loquendum, neque ptlea
ad ambulan!\w.'l: quoniarn pr1tte haeo natn. sunt qunm asset
loqu1, aud1re, vide.re. amblllare.

na t:J. aunt : e ed usus e:x 11118

rJS tus

ltague non baeo ad usum
ee t. •

18. lb1d., PP• 401-402: •won est proYidentJa opusi aunt enim
eemine. per inane vo 11 t.antia, qttibua in tar se tnnere oon•
globatie, untverea g!gnuntur atque conoreeount."
19. Ibid.a P• 402.
20. The m1croaoop1o world• of 001rse, was unknown to Laotantius.
21. D1Y. Instit., P• 402: "Vario ordlne ao positione oonveniunt; a1cut l1tterae, quae oum sint pauoae, varle ~~men
ooll~atae, 1nnwaerab1lia Terba eontiolunt.n
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22. I!_1d.: ''Hao.a.ta 1g1 tur esae oportet. ut poi1u:.1nt 1nvioem
eoooate:rnar1. Cum. Tero taa rninu.ta esee d1 •ntur, ut nulla ferri aoie dissioi vs.leant, qu.omodo .h&mos, atl t anguloe
~uod 1 quta extant, Mt!esse eat posee dlvelli."

habent?

23.

-~.bl~.:

"Deindi qu.o foede:re inter se, qua lnenta ccnvcniunt,

UT""'ii hie aliquid oonstruatu.r? Si eensu cnrent • neo ooire
tam d1aposite poaaunt; quta non potest qu1d.quam rationale
pe1~ioere, n1s1 :ia.t lo."

24. Lucretius, 111, lo56: "Q.u.1 genus hwnsnwn 1ngen1o supe1•avi t,

et om.nee
I're.estinxt.t Stellaa, e:xortua uti aetherius sol.

J\!5. Epiourtlfl, 1 t is mown, was a poet of pa.rte.

26 •. Thie aleo appears to t-efer to Epicurus.
2'1.

I?i v.

Imtl~s., P• 403: "Q.uando nos au.mus, ~:1ors non eat:
quo.nt!o more est, noe nun au.mu.a; ,:1ore erco n1h1l nd nos."

ot the text whio h appears to be the true one
ia "quo noe ettannum aimoe."
'here 18 anoti1er reading•
"Q,no et nos Jan non eur11us. 11 Thia latter readifl(5 wm1ld. be
in accordance w1 th tbe sentiment of .Ep1c\1l"us, '~ic'.:. ls totally opposed to toe v1n taken b7 Lactantiua.

2a •. fhe reading

29 •. Div\

Il'.t$t~~·• P•

4031 "Eat enim taupus al1quod, quo noe

et!a:mnwn ewmus. et m.ors ta.men nondum eet; idtJ.Ue ipsu.m

. Vi detur miserwu esae, ou.m et m.Ol"e ease 1001 pit, et nos

eese desinimue. 1'

30. lbt,d,; "Nam quo.'1 own ooi-pore naaai tu:r, oum. corpore interea

neoeeae eat."

31. lb&d•a. PP• 404-40lh "Deoe nth1l curare; non trn, no11 gra£1a £nng1J in:terorw:a poerias non ease ;;iet.uendas, qu.od ant•
mae poet :aortem oecids.nt, neo ulli oumlno sint 1nferi; vol
11ptatem es e maximum. bonwu; nullam ease hu.manam aoc1etn.te~; s1b1 qu.em qut ooneulere; n&mtnem aaae metuendam fort1
Ttro, neo ullam. do lorem, qut et1ama1 torques tur • s i ura•
tur, nib.11 cure.re se dioat. Est plane, cur quiequ.run .PG•
tet, hano vooem vi rt eaae oap1ent1 e, qnae potest labroni•
bu.a ap tiaaime oo;:modnret"

32. Ibid.

33.

Ibid·~ P• 406: •non nasc1 aalnae. eed inslnuari pottus in
corpora, et de a lU.s 1n al.la migrare."

34. Ibid. r "Namqucxl cam oo rpore naaei tur. oum corpore in terea
neoesee eat'"

35. Ib1tt.

36. Cleanthes vm.s a Stoic philoeophe r, vl.1 o uaed to draw water
by night :for !11e support, the. t he m1gh t devote hims elf to
the study ot philosophy by day.
fusing to take :food.

He ended his life by re-

37. Cheys1ppua wa.s a d1so1ple ot Zeno, an1, after Cleanthes,

the ohief of the Stoic sect. According to so;'.1e account,
he d1ed from an exeeernive dmu€)1t of wine; according to
ott1 era• from. exoeee i ve lane ht er.

38. Zeno, t.t>.e ohief of the Stoic aect.
died tro.:l eutfooe.t ion.

He 1s said to

~iave

39. Empedoolee was e. philosorner and poet.

aceoo.nts of tlie deatht
reoe:tved.

thn

Th.ere are vanous
t menticu»d here 1e t11uall7

40. Di'f'• Insti \i,, P• 406.

41. There are various aooounta of the den.th of De:11oori tus
also. l'he one here men t1one4 ia genernll,y aooepted.
42.

~ouret"f•,

43.

ptv.

o \utl'

111, 10411 •sponte aua letho ea.put ob't'1us

pee.•

Iet1,, • .P• 409.

44. Cleo!:lbottuus of Ambrae1a.

45. Divf. Ipt1,~ ... p. 408: "Exeo111b111e 2roreus ao tugienda
!oo .r1na, sI abigi t hominee a vl ta.
46. fhis paasa.ge 1s not c oota.:1.ned 1.n Ctoero's

tre~tise

on

the Ls.we, 1JJ. t the eubetanoe ot it ie 1n the Tu.soul.an
ti.See t1sg•s.

47. Div. Iat&~~ e. :xix, P• 410: •Gl'Btulemnrque nobie. quonlirr. moN a
melloam, qW:iitl qui eat in vita, sut eerte
non deteriorem al.latu.ra est atatum. Nrun sine oornu.e nntm.
vigente, div1na v1ta est; aensu oarente. nihll profeoto
eat :nali. "

48. see. nan. x11; Matt. 111. x111. XXVJ

~

x11.

49. Div. Inatlt., P• 4101 "Docent en1m 41vinae Litterae,
non erlln'gut animae; sed aut pro Just1t1a praemio aff1o1,
au.t poena prof soeleri bu.s sontp1 terna. :Meo en1m :tae aut
eu.m qui eoeleratue in Vi ta feliciter 1"u.er1t, eftugere quo
meretur; aui eu~, qul ob ~uatitam m1saer1mue fucrit, sue.
d·

"

50. !,bid ••

.P• 411.

51. Ibid 1 : "It&. f1 t, ut s1 Vi ta in Dei relig1one tra.nsal.ota
ali; :uor~ malu.m non sit; quJ.e. tmnslatio est ad 1m::iortal•
!to.tern. S1n auten, mluB sit neoease est; quoniam. ad
a.eterm {u.t di:d) ruppl1c1a t1"&nam.itt1t."

52. Ibidt& PP• 4ll•4i2.
53. Ibid. a P• 4121 "Non mac1, longe opttmwn. neo in :10s scopu!os 1no1de:r:e vitaei Proxi.mwn au.tam, s1 01tus sis, qua.m•
primum. mori, tanqlm.m ex !noend1o effu.gere v1 olentlam

tortunae. n

54. Ibid.

55. The

~reeks

included nll nat1one except themat:>lves under

the genitre.l m.me ot lm.rbe.r !ans.

Inettt., PP• 412: 413: "pi:tmwn. quod homo natus es set
potiua • quan l.'llltwn an1mllt del.fnde, quod mas potius, c;u.ara

D!v•

toeru1na; quod Oraeeue •

qU&"ll

Barba.rue; pos tret;lo, quod

Athenlens1s. et quod tempor!bu.e Socrntis."

57. lbid-t..a. P• 4141 ttNon onlm ant .tmrietee 1 e.ut loous 1n quo
qu.{aqu.e &st oftusue ex ntaro oonotlta t hor:11n1 sap1ent1arJ.
~.u1d vero attinuit Socratte ee tempor1bue n'tu.a gn1tulari?
Num ::noratee 1.ngenta disoen.tibue jotu1t coH110da.roT Non
ven1t 1n mentem l"h\ tan! Alctbtadem quoque et Cr1t 1a"::1 ejus•
de;n 3oorat1e aas1duoe a.ad! toree tuieees taucru.m alter hoatis i;artr.ta aeerrimus tui t, &lt•r crudel1teimus omniwn

tyrannorwn."

68. Ibtd. 1 PP• 414•415.
59. Ibid •• P• 416; "Ql.led supa-a oos, h1.b1l ad nos."

60• The ellu1on is to the upright .Posture of man, us opposed
to the other u.tuals. whioh look dom. upon the earth.

61. Dlv, I!;!!,1tst P• 416.
62. Laotantf.u.s aae re:rerelXJe to 1\hat we have oome to term fe ....

t1eh1sm.

63. fhie on th ie mtnt1 oned by Athenaeua. 1'ertulllan makes an
exocse for it, as thoiigh it were eone in mookery of the
rode.

64. Sooratee • • cal.led the A then tan buffoon. beoause he
ta.uet"t rnaft1'" thint;s 1n a Jest fr.g manner.

65. Div. I!U!t1t., P• 417: "Cum vero hoc ea.nus feoerit, est
Ipee iiiaanU.S, qu1 eu..'TI. putat fu isse snpientam. Hn cujus
te:r.por1bc.s no.tu.a esse oe homo sa.piens gratu.lntur.A
66. I,bid ~u. PP• 418-419: "el omneE omn1u.m. .fuerin t et mari ti,
e~

pnrtro8, ut WtUreo, et l1ber1."

67. ~..q1a., P•

419.

68. lbid.
69. Ib1d. 1 o. xxi1, PP• 419•420.
70. I..~ld1.t..JI• 421: "Wee vi41 t 1m.Posa1 bilin esse, ·quae dioeret;

ex eo quod adhuo in orbe teJTae, nequa tern stulta, neque
tan vana ulln gene oxtiterit,

~u.ae

hoc

illOdo

viveret."

71. Laotantiun has reterenoe to De.;noori tu.

'12. No a.me a g1 ven.
73. Cicero speaks of Tuditanus a.a sonttering money

tro:~

the

l"osti'U.m ar,ior:g t.he people.

?4. J2.1??

1rt!!• a. P• 423:

.Pl"O U

"qu.1a ualvwu eat qu1dqu1d plur1bus

•

7f1. lb10.
76. 1.bia he h• who said th·:t he v1ae bom tor th1.s purpose,
that h& might behold th0 b.ee.ven am the sun, 1.e. Anaxagorn •
77. XenophaiuHJ.
7B. ~hani'.8

s.a.l:.•

to rur r.iodern astronomy. we cHu1 now bsli!fc"Ve this
f1de 1 aalva eoolee1c..

?9. Div. Instlt., P• 425.
80. lbi~ e .a. .PP• 427•428.
Ch§QtS "'(,,,

1.

T,i

11. l: "!est philosophirA pauetis oontenta judioibua.
1 tudinem oonsulto 1pea tug1ens."

2. Div. Inst! t. 1 P• l, I.II, o. xxv, P• 429.
3. Ibidt'
prop

~P·

429•430: "41aoti¥\ae tstae eom·:1unea l1ttero.e
legend!. quni in tan ta rerwa var!e ta.tot nee

er u.oum

dlso1 eudiendo poemnt a:un1e, nee :.11ernoria cmntineri.
Gra1x:s:iutictte quoque non para.m operae de.n-1.ura est, u.t rec ...
tum lcquenit1 ration~m ecias. Id .mu.ltcn? annoa v.uferat
necesee est. Ree o:ro.to rie. qt11dei:i ignor.o.nda est; ut es.,
qo.ae did 1tHtr is• pro terr• n tque eloqui pose 1e. Gee&etria,

quoqa.e, ao musics.. et aetrolog1a necesaarta est, qu.od
hae artes o um philoso}il ta l.iabent s.liquam sooietatem."

4. Ibid. 1 P• 430: "~uo.llodo erco 1lla, quae de princ1pt1s
rerw:tl d1cunto.r t 1ntell1gunt, qus.e ;.erplexn ct involute.
vtx et1~un JiOl1t1 hom1nt1a ansequuntu1·?"
5. Them1ste is said to have been the wite of .Leont1u.s; Epi•
cu.rne ie repor'ted to have written to here. Tne;n1stoolea,
the sister ot Pythneorae, 1s mentioned as a student of
.Philm:,opr&y, besides mn7 oUier WO.!HU1 in different ages.

6. Pln to ded1 ca. ted to Pheedo h1e treatise on the im;:lortnl•
1ty of the sou; according to other aocou.nts, Phaedo was
11•11u1s oii~ea by Crt to or .41o1b1e.d es at t.":le e uggeat 1 on o 'f

Sooratoe.

'I. Div.

!nat1t., P• 4:51.

8. Terenoe,
9.

Di~.

~Qel1Wt1

lY. 1.

In91t. 1 P• 432.

10. Ibid., P• <&33: •Pauoa Yero liei praecepta s1e totum hominer.1
Immutruat, et exposito vet&:N no\"\t~ reddunt, at non oognoscna em::ule:r.. omiul .. "

11. ibtd !..• o. :aY111, .P.P• 43:1t-436.

12. lbids
lbid.,1 .PP• 456-437.
Ibid.• P• 437: "'<:tu.od s1 .Dewn nn turain voee.nt, qua.a pe rvere1£Bi est• na ture.m potiur qua.·11 Dew.tl nomln, re? Si a.utem
natt1::·a rotlo eet, val r.111.H.>turettae, vel coooitio nn.so&nd.1,
est ~2entem ease d1v1nan1, qm.e sue. proYid.enti& nasoendi
pr in oi pill.'Tl rebus omnibus praeb011t • Aut st na tu. ?'a eat
ooelum ntque terra, et omaa, quod natue est. non est Deus
nntn.ra, aed De! opus."

15. Ibt.d.
16. Ib1d.: "quae1 d earrt quai.nda.m res humane.a var11e ca.a 1bua

l!lu'den tom";

-130•
17. Cicero, ~e 0ffic1~ 1 11. 6.
18. He says that be has always :rw.ght s,eai.nst fortune and
that ehe has alv14,7s been overpowered by llim. \1'len he had
valictntly beaten baok the attack of his enemies; that he
was not subdued by her even when he vrs driYen f'ram his
ho.rne and deprived of 111s oou.n try; but then• when he lost
hie daurhter, he shar:efu.lly omfea::ea that he is overcome
by fortune. I yield he says, and. raise my ahdn (a sig-

nal of defeat).

19.

p1v.

Inattt. 1 PP• 438•441.

20.

~en,

v111, 33.

21. Sallust, Oat. v111.
!2. Div, Ine t1 t •...a. P• 442.
23. Sat.ire,, x. 365.

24. Div. Inst1 t!.• c. xxx, PP• 444•445: "Doou1, quantwt1 mea
mea!oo'i'ltaa-tulit, longe devium ph1losop,1os iter a veritate tenuieee. Sentio tamen, qu.am multa. praeter1er1m, quia.
non era t m1hi propria oontrn ph1loeop .os di eputatio. Sed
hue neoeosa.rio d1nrtemwn tu1t, ut ostender&i1. tot et
tanta ingenia in re'tns falsts ease oonsumpta; ne quis
forte a pravts rel.1g1m1bue exclu.sua. ad eoe se ecr1ferre
vellet, taaqu.ani cert! aliquid reperturus. Una 1g1tur
spes hom1n1 • u.na salus inhao doctr1na, quwn. defendLnus,
pos!ta est. O.mnis sapientia hom!nie in r1oe u.no est, ut

Dewn oognoseat et colat: hoo nostrwn dograa.. haec sententia
est."
P.AU II.
Foa~ord

l. Frcm the Pamen&dea,

Jo~tt's

trans., P• 128 E, ft.

2 • .Met. I, 2, 982b 12, tt.
C,h&Ql!l' I•

l. "Therefo1·e, if nothing oan be known as Soor-i tea tau.grit."
See Iftg• 18 of Theeia.
2. Xenophon• •.lernorab111a, 111 1 9·14.

See also 3outroux,

Historical §~u!lee In Ph1losoRhz, P• 26.

3.

~

12, 4, l078b.
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4. II, 29·31.
5. Ibid., IV. 33-34.
6. Ibid.

v.

Ib1d.,rv. 38·40.

!'

8. D1vn1wn Institutiones, It lll, o. 111, P• 364: See also
page
of Tfiis!s. '
9.

Rioe;~pes

Laert,ius a

x.

4•6.

10. Div. Ina t1 t. t P• 364.
11. This h8e been interpreted as referring especially to the

pleasures ot the fine arts. But perhaps Epicurus • eug•
geets Diogenes, is merely citing typical examples of intense pleasures under the heads of the four sensea---ta.ste

touch, eight, hearing.
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